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Reg io na l GrOUnd ,Wller Flow In

Ih~ C8rbonlll~·Roek

Province

Conceptual Evaluation of Regional Grou nd-Water Flow in
the Carbonate-Rock Province of th e Gre at Basin,
Nevada, Utah, and Adjacent State s
By David E. Prudic, James R. Harrill, and Thomas J. Burbey
ABSTRACT
The carbonaH,'-rock pro vince of the Great
Bas in . mainl y in easte rn :-': cvada and western

Ulah. is characterizd by thick sequences of
carbonate rock s of PaleozOIc age . Th :! ~ e rocks
ove rlie c lastIC and cf)'stalhne rock ~ of Cambn:Jn
and Precambrian age. rl!s pecti\'cly. Smce th::
carbo nme rock!' \\ erc deposited. !'lruclU rai com·
pres!o.lOn and extension. imru!'.jvc and volcanic
epi sodes. and erosion have ~re::ltl~ modi fied the ir
distribution and thickness . and a \'ariety of younger rocks and deposits have been emplaced with in
and above them . The most notable pre s enl - da~
physiographic features in the area are associated
wilh na nnal fauit ( caused by tensional forces
dun ng Tenia!)' time. Tho! f:l.Uh ing has formed Ihe
north- 10 northeasl-lrendinc- moumain ran!!es and
adjace nt sediment ary basi;s th ai characte~ze Ihe
te rrane. Thz IOO,OOO-squ are mi le study are :1. \\llh
lIS abundant carbonate roc k ~. i .. reierred 10 in IhlSreport as t"e carbonate -rock pro\ Ince of tht: GrC3t
Ba\lO .
Regional ground-" .lIef flo w in tn:: pro \ mcc
ha~ been q udl ed a~ part of Ihe Grt:at Ba!<o!!l
Regional :\ qulfer-S~ ~h: 11l .-\ l1al~ ~IS. T hc 11(1\\
"~'ICI1lI' c.:onceptualw:d as ha \ 109 (I) a rd.1I1\1.'I~
"halJ... \\ .;-omponen!. In C' \ In!; pnmJ.nl~ fro m
mountain r.tnCt'" 10 b:I\1n fill bt:ncath .1d, •• .:t:nt
\ alle~ 1100T". -\\ hl.:h 1\ ,upcrunpo .. ;!d upon- ( ~ I a
dt:cpc r ,.-omron::n!. 1110\ 109 pillllan l:. ihroufh
..:art-on.ue rC'd... .-\ COf''"ulcr mC'dt.'l hJ.' b;!efl
d~\ dop-.:d II.:· "lInuIJl'" :'I~.J Ihcrd'~ e\ J IU;ll;! Ihc
r;:glonJI fl o\\
T\\ o mood I.J~;!~' :IT:: u,~·u Il'
The l.!~erz. .IT''"lmul Jle the t\\ O ':(lmponent~
dl\ 1!.kd IOta cell.. \\ IIh dlln;!n~lon!<o of ~ nuk, b~
- ~ mil:: ... d om:;lIcd m J north -n(lrth::.H\\arJ
direc tion Tht: ~.I\lmUm deplh of 11('\\ 10 tht:
pro\ mce I" unkno\\ n. bUI frt.!,h" ate r hJ- b..-en
dl!lected .It depth, :1,.. grl!Jl .I' 10.000 lee:

The
regIonal

c o nceplUa1tz~lt l on
~ro ll nd-w:lIl!r

flO\\

and :o:i mulation of
mcJ lIde ~

~<'\' t! r:ll

~ IITlp!tfytng a ~s umpti on !': Flow throufh fractures
and !'olullo n ope mnp in con:o:oltdated rocks is
appro:l:imately equh'al ent 10 flow through a p orou~
medium: Darcy' s La\\ IS ilpplt cablc from a n:g ional per!'opecllVt!: Mead ~ - ~ t.lle cond Hiom cxi!'!. if!
....-hlch eqllllalt.! ~ o f prel'ent-d:ty r!""ch;lTge equal
natural dl ~c harf-;: rnor to ~r (l tlnd-water \\1thdrawal s: t ra m ml ~~ I\ Ily IS: hc t::rogcn:: ous: over the
regIon but I ~ h o m oft:n :: ou ~ and is:Olroplc 111 I.':tch
3i.5-squ:uc-mik modd cel!: rcchargc i ~ from
preClpll:H lon 111 the mount:;10 ranges and p::rco!alion from mas and lake s; and dIscharge Il' b~
e\'apOl r3n S-p lraI1 0n . seepaft..' to ri\ ers and I::l.ke s.
and flo \\ from refl onal l'prin!;~ . Allh ough the
a~"u m p!lon~ are prob.:l.bl~ \ altd for pam {Jf the
pro\ Ince . Ihc \alt dl t~ (I f ~'ilch as~ umpti o n is
unkn(l\\ n fo r Ihc pro\ lnce as .1 \\hole . Tl : ~refo re .
th:: ~Imul:lt l o n rc "u h'- do nOl c o mrl:: t:: l~ replicate
ilctu.:l.l f: round-\\ ate r Om\ th roug hout tn:: province;
r:lther. Ihc tn len! of thc s lll,u l al ion~ i$ 10 provide
.: COIKcptU.ll r.'\ ;!Iu .luon of r~' glo nal ~r o und-\\-lter
11(1\\
T he m.x.l::1 \\.IS c:llth rated by :td.iuQ11l £ Ihl'
If.tn'IllI .... I\ .: le ' of c ~' ll .. In both m o.:k l 1a~er!'o :tIld
til:: \ertl ~';11 k,.k.IIl.:t: of cd Is b~'!\\~' ~' n i:I ~(' r ~
lIUl'lllf: r~' rt·.l!ed 'lmlll.llion,- c.lltbrat lon pw.:::eJ:.'u until '-Imlll.i!ed \\.IH.'r k \ el, .tnd ' 1lHubled
lh'.:h .l r~e ,~, e \ .lp('I tr.lil'plr.lilOl1 .lllJ re~l(\n.ll 
'pnn!= 11(1\\ f:ena. t1 I ~ ;! f r ~'~'d \\uh a\Jl1.Jb :.: \uta
1::\ ch. Ih:: m.lrp::d dl,tnbutlC'n and ~'~llm;HeJ
qu.m U!~ o f t..'\.lp01:'Jfl'plfJI1011 . and tht: t..', u 11l.l!ed
11(-'\\
.11 r:.'fWt1:1 1 'pnll ~ "
B::.:.IU ':.' of \ 11 ih~
':.U':lI~ of .1\.ltl.ICoI:: \\ alt..'r-le\d dJ!.I. p. lrt lcul.l rl~
I~~ r 1hz Catbol1 :]\e-ro~' k aqUl(e r~. r: , the un ' t'n.Iln1~
In th~ e \ l~nt .md 111I~kne" of t h~ c.lTbon:He- ro.:k
.!'-!ulfer,- .md ( .... ) t h~' Ut1.:t:rt .t lllt ~ III the cstlm; I\ ~'~
\~.- fr Ou r,d-\\ .1\t:; ;e~h.l rfl! Jnd e\ ar01 r:!11~plr.tll ('ln .
l1lh::r dl,mCouIl0n, In.! e'l1m .He ~ of tran~lll;';~I\-

Abstra ct

I

ities and vertical le akance~ than those calibraled
may also adequately ~ imulat e water lc \'els and ui~ 
charge in the province . Non etheless, SC\'cral
inferences can be made re~a rdi nr: I.!round-watcr
fl ow in the pro v111ce fro m the modci result s.
T ram;missi\'i tie s in the upper modd layer aTC
generally grea ler in ce lls correspond ing to ba!>in
fi ll and carbonate rocks. and arc less in ce ll s
corresponding to olher co nsolidated roc ks (clast ic.
metamorphic, igneous. and volc anic).
In the
lower layer. tran smi ssiviti es are greatest near
regional sprin gs and in the \'ic init)' o f basi ns
where ground-wate r di scharge i ~ considerably
morc than thc estimat ed rec harge from the inllncdiatel y surrounding draina ge area.
Simulated infl ow to the modeled arl'a is
aboul 1.5 m illion :Ic.-re-feel per year. which is only
:; percent of the cs tim:Hed 100al precipitat ion . This
inflow does nOI include recharge that IS di~ 
charged locall y (that IS. within thc same 37.5square-mile model cell). ~'l o s l 1!round-waler fl o\\'
is simulated in the upper mod~1 layer: it moves
from mountainous recharge areas to adjacent
valley lowlands where it is di scharg~d by evapotranspiration. A 10lal of 45 shall ow-fl ow recions
are identified on the basis of hori zontal ~flow
bel ween model cells.
In Ihe lowe r layer. simulated fl ow is ..!28.000
ac re· feel pe r year. or only 28 percent of the tOlal
infl ow. Aboul hal f of thc fl o\\' is discharced to
regi onal s prings thilt represent the discha;ge o f
deep fl ow th rough carbona te rocks . .-\ IOtal of 17
deep-n o\\' s ubrcgi o n ~ arc ident ifi ed 0I11h(.' b:l s i ~ of
horizont al fl ow bet\\ cen model cd ls.
Th:: !'c
subregion" art..' fu rther grouped HHO fi\ e del' p-r10 \\
regions on tht..' b:bl~ of \I mer- Inel pall..:m".
Simul aled !l 0\\ In Ihe lo\\er 1.I\er l!<o !: t: n~·r.!Ih
~oll!ll\\ arJ and nort h\\ ard frolll a 1.ITg..:. tor0fr.lphI C:II1 ~ tu gh nre:I In ea~ t -centra l :-': ~' \ ada and !<OOluh\\e"tem Ctah SOllth\\ ard fl (l\\ IS- \(\\IJrd D~· .I !h
\ ·,·I1t..' ~ .lIld [he C olor;IdLl and \ ': .n RI\~'r!'o:
110rth\\ .Ird flo\\ l~ [0\\ .Jrd the Grea t 5:11; L:lk::
Dc ,-crI ;lIld Ih" uppe r HU1llhoidt R l\e r. H o \\~· \er.
o nl~ ~11l ;11l qll:l11tltll.'~ (I I d~'~'p 11 0\1 .lre 'lIllUJ:li.:d
as d l!<och.tr,£c to the D~':nh \ 'Jlk~ pla~.:l. . the Col orado and \, irgtn R l\er~. thl' Humboldt Rl\cr. and
the G reat Salt Lake De .. erl . i nQt..' .ld . 1I10St 01 the
fl o\\ is d!~c h a rg..-d up£r.ldlt..'11 1 fWIll l h e ~:.' !<otn k~ .
W ithin thc t opo£ raphlC' ;I Il ~ Ill ~h arc::1 of e :I ~[
central :'\e\ ada. SOlUt: d ~'ep f fCIIHld \\.n er !l0\\"; to
:l land-~urfa c e d ep re "~ i o n in R:u lro.ld \ ·all::~ .
2

In conclu.c; ion. m o~ t ground -\\ater fl ow isrclalin:l\' shallo\\. mO\'lnc from recharce areal' 111
the mou ~ta\O range~ 10 dl;chargc art..'a~ ~II ;tdJaCt:nt
valko\'s. Dm'cllons o f shall{'l w £round-\\ ater fl o\\
do n~t corre!'- pond t..'\ er: \\ h:! r~ to directIOns of
deep flow .
Deep ground-waler n O\\ m os tl~
di ..chargel> at regional spri ngs or in areas oi
cvapolran splrallon upgrad i ~ n t from the tcmlinal
~ ink s ((he Great Salt Lake. the Great Salt Lake
De~ert. the Railroad \ '"l1e\' and De:.th \ 'a!!;!\'
playas. and the Color:ldo. \ :lrgll1. and H umbold:
Ri\,ers). Int erbasin mO\'cment o f cround \later to
lhl' larger regional ~pri n£s is lhr~u£h permeable
carbonate roc ks in area ~ wht:re the rock s are ~ hl ck
and continu ous : ch ewhere cO I1 ~o ltd:tted rock s
ber"!at h Ihe valle ys and surrounding m ounl:llll~ :1n..'
not hi£hl y tr. .II1 s mi s~ he. ~ugf'~'!'oting that not :111
carbOllate roc k!> are hlghl~ pennl'ahk or that not
all \' a ll e y~ and surroundll1f' IH o unt :l1n ~ ar~' unde rl:lin b ~ carbo nate rock s.

INTRODUCTION
Grou nd· \\ llcr flo \\ \\ lIhtn an an.-a dOlTUnllcd tn
ha$IIl ' j-:1J :md carhona[c-w.: k lqut ferz. \\as studlcd
p :lfl of thc f'jrc al Ba ~ l n RCf: l('lnal .-\ qUl fc· S ~ stcm
:-\ n a l ~ ~I ~ (R..\S ..\ ,. '!lIC Gt.:al B.I,m RASA rroJ ~· :: t
hepn In 1980 :t ~ :I c01llronent of a n.ltH.'I.al r t(',!!ram
dc, ~ncd I') .. ~ ~ r cmatl c a!l~ qu d~ b ff:C aqUi fe r ~ ~ ~I e :m
Ihal conSlllult: a Ill:!J(\; p.lrt ('If the :'\ a !l on '~ \\ al ~ ~
, urr l ~ l H:lmll .mrJ l' l hcr~ . !\);:o.:. p : 1. R c~uh, ("ll lh.·
GtC;'\ BJ'in RA SA r roJt:.:t. 11\ .ldJlllon )(I t hlh~'
d c ~.:nr. l·J In Ihl~ rCr~lrt . tn.: !udc rJet.llkd ~lu,! ': , l':'
fTC'UnrJ- " .lIcr Il l'" In ~clc.;teJ r.I'tn' .IIlJ .In.l l ~,;,·, I':
r ~· f H'n .ll h~dtC1f ~· ,'I('f ~ .mu fr: l.l.:-h l·l11l'lr~
TIle .lrea llf the Greal l3.blro R.-\S . \ r ;,'.IC.:l I'
af>('ui 1":0.(-'''10 IllI': and lndude, Illlh\ I.,f " .'\ J.b. Ih~
\'':~I ... rn h.I!!" "f Cuh . .Ind _null r.1rl' 1'1 ('.Iil!l'rm.l.
On'fC1n. hbhl' . •md Arl/l,nJ I (If I Thl' rh'.I ..·.:t :tt.;-a
I ' .:h:tr.,.:lCrth·J h ~ nNlh,,·.I'l·lr~·nJtnf nll'un:.,ln!<o In..!
:I.I,1C11nlnr r :htn~ Ih:u :lTl' r;lTll~ :'llll',1 \\ IIh ....·JH1It'n :.
d.;- rn ,,'J i,.lm thc nl\.lunl .llnl' Gt,'".mJ-\\ .llt' - 11,'\\ tn thl~
.Ii';-.! I' 1;- i'1 •. III~ Ih'Tll t~·.: h.1~fC lre.!_ III .m.! .t.! I.I.... n: h'
Iht' lll('l;.1nlatn~ III \11'~'har~e Jrc.)_ In thc \ :\lk ~ I~\\ J.InJ~
C.1rr..'n.l!l· II'':;''''. ~k-r"~l!l'J In J ' h.III('I\\ 'C.1 dunn!;: til;;
P.. k\.'''~I'- Erl. undl'rhe I.tt.:" a;~·.l_ In Ihl' ~·.I'I~·rn ~\\ \\
IhlrJ~ C':' the Gte:!! Ih,li'o "Tn:.:,\.· rl'':: " , ~'ln hc hll:r.h
rl'rmt:J:-k \\h~'rc th l': " 'l·qu~· n.:c. lre rr~·~l·nt . thc;~+;
rrl.1\ IJln): I: ~'ndull ' l(1r Ih~' ln1er1-.I"tn m,1 \ Cnll'n\ ~~ I
!,:fI'uml \\:lI"t l E:I"m. ]l16{l. ~ lttlltn. !\)t1~. \\'1nI'!!iaJ
anI.! Trh\ ~J.:l.f ~m\ . 1\) -:: . G:I\e,. 19;:0.": :lnd 1'-l~ - . :mJ
O"·mnf,,r. 19891
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Ground water is pumped pnmarily from unc o n ~ol ,
id:l1cd dcposlts Ihal partly fill cach of Ihe 2..0 hydrographic areas (Harrill and others, 1983, p. 5 ). mOSI of
which arc lopographically closed or n,=arly cl osed
basins (fig. 2). The hydrographic areas usually conl'lin
a ground·waler reservoir in Ihe basin fill and include
the drainage area of adj<lcent mountains. These hydro.
graphic areas arc used by Stale and local <lgencies fer
planning and management of waler resources.
The general area underlain by carbonal~ rocb is
defined in Ihi!> report as [he carbonate·rl"lCk pro\'lnce of
the Greal Basin and is bounded on the eaSt. sou lh, and
north by boundaries of the Great Basi n RASA project
(Harrill and others. 1983; fig. I ), These bounda ries
include Ihe Wasatch Range and the Colorado Plateau 10
Ihe cast, :ne Snake River dramage di\'ide 10 the north.
and Ihe pr~dominant J y Prec:.mbrian rock expos ures In
the moumains 10 Ihe soulh. The southern boundary
also includes hydrologic boundanes of the Ytrpn and
Colorado Rivers and Oealh Valley ( fig, I ). The
western bound30' is generally the eastemmost eXlem of
transitional'assemblage sedimentary roc ks of Paleozoic
age (Plume and Carlton. 1988. fig , i ). The lIansition.
al·assemblage rocks are composed of limestone, shale .
siltstone. and quartzite (Slewart. 1980, p. 20), These
roc ks separate cocval carbonal~ rocks deposiled o n a
broad shel f to the east from marine sedlmcnl10 rocks
of shale. chert. and quartZ!le and volcani : rocks
deposited in a deep ..... ate r b.:!sin 10 Ihe west. The
pro\'ince encompasses an :m::a of about 100,000 mil .
As of 1990 , population in Ihe provi nce was more
than 2.3 milhon (t.: ,S. Bureau of Census, 1991:l.
1991 b). !Iofost of these people hvc Jlon!= Ihe eastern
border where perennial ~tfcam ~ flo\\ from the Wasalch
Range IntO th!;! adjacent \'alle~ s, or nea.r other sources
of su rface water such as Ihe Humholdt Rl\er and La.ke
Mead (fi!=. I ). Almost thr~',' qU,lncr;; of :l mtlhon
people It\'e In the L:ls \'q: a~ l11elrorol!l:m ;lrC:L and
more than a milhon pcol,le !! \t: tn the \ t':,"I1~ (If $31t
La!"e City . Poru!:t!!on dcn~ltle s :I\er:lfed (He r Ihe land
area In each counl~ ranfc trom ~ 10 %0 rc t1 rJe rl.'T
~qua r ..' mile In L"1:lh :H\d from Je~~ Ihan o ne p..'rson to
9.: people per square mile III ;\,'\ ad:1
Popul:l!! on In the pr{1\tncc :11 the turn (li thi.' !:ls.t
eenlu~ \~::t, k~s than 300.000 (fig. ,' ). :Ind rno!'l ., f the
reopk h\'ed til the \' Iclmt~ of Sal! Lake CII~ \\ here
~urfate,w:lIcr supplt es arc plentiful The nUIllt--cr {,f
people !r\ IIlg til the prm Ince tII ..·rea$ed ~1 (,v.I~ unit!
'Ifter World War II. Smce " 'urld \\'ar II. Ilw r orul;},
lion has Inn.:as.:d fi\do!d Thl' ntJrr..ed tII ... re:lH· In Ihe
number of people 11 \ IIlf In ~l'\ :Ida \Ilf :. ) I' larfel~ In
Ihe Las \ 'efas area. \Ihere the popul,\tL on tn ... re;lseJ
from abou t 16,OCKl people til 19':0 to morl' Ihan
770.000 til 1990. :'n the number of pcople tn the
province incre Jses and surf::tce·\I aler $uppl lcs become
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less avail able. addi!io nJI sources of 1\ ;l\er \\',I! t-c
needed. One such source Ihat has been p f(lro~ed ( He ~s
and Mtfflln. 1978 ) IS the water ~lO r" d In the car honmc
rocks t--eneath much of We"!trn l'IJh and ea,lan
!\el'ada
In most other RASA stud!c~. enoufh m fo rmatl on
exists for comprehen ';,\,c model st mu!.:J.IlOns and
(:l'aluallons of ground·w::tter !lOll In regional aqUifer
system s. Althoufh numerous well s ha\'c been dnllt:d
wll h,n the C:1rbonate· roek pro\'lnCC, most have been
drilled ml O unconsolidated dcpo~i ts In the I'alkys and
u~ually 10 shallow dcp!h.~. except ::tl thc ~ e\'ada Test
Site. Thu s. little IS known aboul thl.' deeper and Ill ore
regional ground·waler now in the carbon:lIe rocks.
HO.... {'I·cr. because of Ihe ereat lv Increased demand for
waler and bee,lUse of Ihc pOIen t;al for contJmtnatio n of
f!round \~aICr from untkrfround lestln!= o f nu:lear
\Icapons al lhc ~ e\'ad a Tesl Sllc ( flf . ~ ) :md irom Ih,'
pOSSible storage and dl s ~ osa! of nu clear and hal.ard ou~
""·astes. an Improved understandm,!; of ground.\Iatt:r
n ow In Ihe pro\"lnce is needcd .

Purpose and Scope
TIle purpose of thts report is 10 present a co ncep.
l1Lal e\'aluallon of !=round · w::t.\er fl o\\ In Ihe carbonate.
rock provln ... e, m:lInl~ In :'\e\:Ida and Utah , The
e\'alualJ(ln IS based e n Slmulallon results uSln!;: Ih"
three,dlmenSlOnal ground· '.I :lIcr ilo .... model of ~1:::-DQn.
aId and H:ubaufh (1988 ). Tne bam' conccpiUa! model
for the pro vince Includes relalt\'eI~ shall O\I fl o\\ fwm
rec harge ar{'a5 HI the mountam~ to dl!'chaq:c areas In
the adp.:cnt I'alley 10\\ !:Inds, supeTllllros c-d O\'er
deepcr. more rq: lClnal 110\\ Ihroug:h carhonate rcx:k,
TILe C(lnrcrll~ b:lscd on Iht:'OTi.'il,'al 3nal~ ~cs oi re!,7lCln:l1
11 (1\\ b~ r=r~'cle and \\' :!hl.'r<;poon ( 196 - , r f. ::,~. 6,"l.': 1
\\herc. In reClOns of hunHil n,:k\ terram. numerous
re\:;\t\"I~ ~haik'\, ilo" '~~\cm~ .I;e ~ureitlTlpl~scd O\cr
fe\\ c. tkcper \1 (HI s~ ~t~'m5
Re ,uh~ (I f the !llt ltkJ
:In:ll~ "~ In:lude tr.ln~rnl~Sl \ tl~ dl~tTtl;1uuom. Idcnl!ll'
~' :;ll l) n of , h.llIlH\ and d~'er 0,-,,\ '"~ ~Icm~. ::tne! ,·omrart .
~ o n~ o f ~Imu!aled 0(,\\ and d!~:haq:{' 10 e 51!ma \(' ~
r j l.'~cnleJ In prc'l IOUS rIT(lrt~ .
111c (lTtflna! ',·m.m (If Ihl~ Tl.'port \\ a~ publishd
tn JJnu:lr~ jlll;)J as a l' S. Geolofl.:al Sur \c~ m te nm
0 ren·Flle Report 3nd In S..'ptemt'-t.'; ]<J91 a$ a C.S.
G('l,logt:al Sur'e~ Pro jl.'~~I(\na l Par':. In ;\ol emb,'r
jllO !. :In CiT\1T Iha\ resuh~'d frulll 3n Inad \l,rt~,nt ,odin!:,
tr3n~r N llt {l n oi th,' J;ell·dlln ..'n'"lCln ",lrt:lhk5 DELR and
DELe ( ~\.:D'1l'lJld and Harbaufh, 19b~, char :- . r SI
\\a~ dth'(l\ered
Thl~ error rwdu ":l.:d an umntendl.'J
rcpon:ll amS ClIllr~ III Ihl.' moJcl trJn~ml~St \lIIe $
(SI\1I\\:I1er :Ind others. 109.: 1. ,-\ 5 a re~uh . Ihe moJe1.

Reg ional Ground·Wa'er Flow in the Carbonate·Roel< Province
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grid cell dimensions ha\"e been corrected and the model
recalibrated, Da\"id E. Prudtc did the n:;:alibrat!on and .
alon£ with James R. Hamil . h.:ls Tcnsed the rcport to
reflc~t changes rcsultl n£ therefrom
In :lddltl on .
Don :lld H. Schaefer and James R. Ham il aSSl5ll'd In
checking mform:ltt on u~l'd In the mode!.
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Figu re 2. HydrographIC areas a nd locatIo n of Navada Tasl S ita
Harrill and olhe,s (1988)
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Sur\l!\S of c ... o!OCtC fc :llun:, In [he Great l3a'm
hepn In ;he la~e 1~'6(r~ under [he k3der\hlr of
CI:..renee Kmf 3nd J \\' PI.1\lell. 3nd h~ G,K Gl lt-cr:,
A R \t OI\ inC. :md E E }-lo u .:1 1. :"': C'i:1n ( !o..: ) 1 ~umm3.
flzed :1\31bbk fe o l o!;I~' InfClrm:l!Il,Jn rer[llnlnj: to the
enlHe G renl B:!~m , I3cl \\een 19~5 ;lnd Ihc laIC 1970 's,
numerous gcol oflC Inl e ~[lpIl O n~ \\ erc comrIe ted In
thc Gre3[ 13:1$," ref Ion. The re:oult:. o f :JllllH.:~e ~I u dl cs
and studies before 19J5 arc 5umm:mled on :! mJr' of
:"\el3da hy Slc\\·an and Cuhon ( lOiS ). 3 ruhlt":3!1c n
about :-': c I'ada b ~ S[e\\ :m ( 19S0 1, 3nd .:I map of C[.:Ih h~
!i lntlC 11973 1. Since 1980. nU!1h:I('U~ :lrll.:k~ ha\c
lY. en publtshed [h:![ pcn.:lln fencr:tll~ [0 mC"tamorrhlc
core complexes. geoph ~sl;:S. :lnd p."' olop ~- SIfU..:lurC",
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The hyd rogeologIc fr<l fT"l ework o f the Greal l3 a~m h ;l ~
be.: n d e ~..:rtocd b:- Plun c o n pre ,!» as :motnc; par. of
Ihe Great B:"~ln RAS r\ proJc=[
GrC'und ·\\ atcr m'cstlfatlon' \1 Hhln t h i.' carhon:lIe'
rod prO\lnce bepn in [he ea rl~ 1900·05. ~lc ndcnhall
( 1909. p. L' J ~ugfe ~l e d [h:lIlllan~ of [he de'er. 'rrlnf"~
In sou[hern ;\ev,Jda :Itl: not d crl'nd ~'nl on r.t1nf.l \! In the
area lInm c dla[cl ~ ~ urT o un d lnf thc srr ll1!= ~ hut [n': lr
source IS from dl~t a nt m(lUnt3InS. Ca rr~'ntc r ( Ill I ~ ,
p. l&j nOled Ihal roc ks ex ro~ c d In [Ilt.' rn (1 unt a ln~ In
~ou t h "":I ~l crn ~e\·3da gl.' nc rJl1~ act IO cl o>co Ihl.' adpc.:nt
val!cys by making thc Side:. and oOll orm of Ihe I all::; s
rrac[ic:llly Imper n ous. He did. hm" ,, \cf. ~ ! a l c that
scvcr:lltopographlcally closed \'allcY5 hl~hc r m al lllude
than adjacent valley s l o~e water [hrou!= h fi.s:-ures m the
roc ks be cJ u ~ e \\3ter levcls In the hlfhe r \a llc ~ s arc far
bel ow land surface. Melnter (l91i, p. 1."0) reponed
[1m \l alCr from a \"alley ncar Tonopah. ~ev . W~. I I.
leaks [niOu j: h a mOUfo [:lI n r.:lnge m[o an adJa~' ent \",dk~
Tnese arc some of [he carhcst re pom [n3[ 5uggeS[ the
POS5lbll1t:- of Inicrb:ls ln fl ow of ground \\ :lter \\ IIhln
the c.:IrOOna[e·rock prOVince,
Fe\\ add Itional cround· w:lter In\e~ t it;H I(ln" \\erl'
do ne unu l .:lite r World \\'3T II . \I hen ~e \e ;31 studlcs 01
selectcd baSi ns commenced. These studI es f cnerall :focused on rechargc and dl~ch ar.!=e of ground \\ :l1 er In
indIVidual h:l~lns. In Ihc e arl ~ 19(1(l's. the St 3k- of
;\e\ 3da and [hc C S. G eol Of tcal SuP c~ r-ej:an sys[em·
:1111: rl'C (ln n31~~ance o5ludll' ~ of all un ' ludl cd [I.:I'In$ In
:\ev:ld:t I(l dctermlnc potentl:ll j: round"\ .:Iler 5urrhe~ ,
A SlIll1l:tr SI."'TlCS of In\"c~UpU {"lns t"lefJ.n In L' [ah In
1Qf>..: Tm- rl'sul [s of Ihese In\c$t lf, l!t om hal e been
puhh~hec t-~ tltc ~ l" ad:l Dl."'parlll1ent of C on ~en:l l1{ln
and :\aturJi R:."'''ourcc' .:Ind [he CI:lh Dl'rmmen[ o f
:\alUral Rc ~om':: l' S . and nH'~[ .!r~' SUmm3f1h'd In E;"lkl ll
:md oth cr~ 119 - 6), The$c rerCln, prc"I\ld:: Ihc ba'l~
C,iH11at l-' (l j r::;:harfl."' 3nJ dl , ch3'fC u~cJ In Ihb rer, r:
Dct:l1kd dl" .:u~q o n ("Ij tnt~' ! b':bln fl rm 3b(1 t->J:f ,m
In Ihe 19t,O's. Hunt :md R ohln ~ o n 110t'OI ..h~.:u'~::d [h:."'
pC'~'lhlll~ (1 f lnt(' Th.:l5In 11 \, \\ Int("l .hc DC.:l[h Y3 1k~
1fil: I I arC:l (In Ih ... b,I~I~ oi ch-.:ml..:ll :m3h ~I" of \1':\,.:.
~a~lrk' f: om ~rTlnp and \I db ~lleh; 119t-(ll Jl"
~'u ,~:."'J the ~ o ur..:e (If \\:!lcr 1~~Ulnf 1:1.1111 ~rnnf' " t A,h
:-' k ,IJ ,m , In th.: .·\ m:ITfo<a Dl~~'rt ne01r D O:Jlh YJ. lk ~
flit 1 Wm" CT;!J 1 !06': I dl,.:u'~eJ Int~'rt>,1-lI1 111.'\ ... •
m~nt {li ff()u~d \\.:1[':. at [ho: ~e\JJ,\ Tc~t SU:."'
\\'mo.:r:tJ [ !06.' 1 31:-(1 ' Umm ,tr1h-.! :he .:r,'unJ·\',ller
hqjmio\:\ (li Ihe Jrca [\et\\c.:n L.:I.' \·cl!a~.. \ ·all~'\ :111d
Ihl' ..l,.m;;fo,a D:>erl and rre~o:nlcd CI l~den..:e l (l; (:lU h
comr:mmo:nt;lIJl:lttC'n o f tho: aquli... r~ In [he r~-p ll n .
t:l).. 1n anJ ~ t oor c ( 19 ~ 1 r rcsenleJ mfOrnl:1lt (ln Jb(lu!
thc UntiOrnlll~ i.l f db~harfl: at ~l uJJ ~ Rllcr Srnnf~ m
~(1u thca" [ern :\ e\ aJ3 1ftf I I an.! rdat\."J II IC'lntl."'t ha' ln
ln m cment (lj !=-wund \\3tcr. wlno!;rJ": Jnd E:l)..m
11ot);' ) and E_l)..tn and Wtn0fiJJ i 196:' , pre$enl~'d

Regional Ground·Waler Flow in the Carbonate·Rock Province

eVidence and some economic Imphcau om of LnterbaSIn
n o"" of ground ""'ater In sC·Jlh·ccntraJ Se vada. Hood
;snd Ru ~h (1965) dI scussed the possli)lJ IIY of In l c rha~1n
now of watcr 10 and from Snake \ 'alle\ in ""cqern
Ut;sh (fig, I .' Eakin (]966, presented Inf~nnutlOn Ihal
descrihcd Lnlerb;asln n o"" In <in area in so uth:::~st crn
S C\'ada thaI he n.. med thc While Rlvcr area S hortl~
after""ard. ~1Lroln (1968) dehneated fround·"" atc!
basms for all Kc"ada and concluded tha. InterDl~1n
no"" o f gTound water occurs whcrc\cr the con~ohd lled
rocks In thc mountainS and bencalh Ihe \alleys are
permeable or whcre"er the basinS arc connecled by
unconsolidated deposits. The area of InterDasln Oow
lhrough permeable consolidated rocks LS pnm.mly
wllhln Ihe carbonate· roc k province . M Ifflin and Hess
( 1979 ) dIscussed regIonal carbonale now s~'slems In
Se\'ada. Gales and Kruer ( 1981 ) disc ussed regi onal
n o"" In "" eSl-central UI.lh. Jnd Gates (l 9S:: . 19S7)
dlscus~ed reflo n.. 1 0 0\\ In nort h\\eslern Ct;!h ;snd
adjacent pans of Idaho <!nd Sevada.
The ti.S. Geoioflcal Sur\'e~ began a study In
198' 10 c\'aluale poten tia! hydrogeolopc en\'iron ments
for I ...olatlon of hllllh·level radlOacu\'e "'asle In the
BaSin and Range physiographic pro\ mce of Ihe south·
western tinned States. The stud\' mcludes a much
lar2er area than IS described In lh;s report_ Bedlnfer
and othe rs (1989. 1990) characlerized the £eoio£~ and
h~drology of the Death \'al1e~ repon and the
BonnevLi!e reg ion: both areas arc mduded m thI S st ud~ .
The mOSI detailed mfonnalJOn regardm£ ground ·
""ater n o .... in carbonate rocks IS at the S e\·ada Test
SLle (11£ . 2). Detailed studies began m 195 - and
Lncluded Ihe dnlhn£ of se\er.:l1 deep te SI hoks mlo
car bon:lle rocks beneath Ihe unc o n~oh daled and \'oJca'
mc dcpo~lIs In Ihe \ )C mLt~ of the Teq SLle dunn!;
196:::·6-! S umerous rI'Ports have becn Wr111cn ai-oul
the area ~1 05-t of the .... ork from 1957·6': IS .;urmnJ·
riled b\ \\'Inocr.ld and Thordarso n 119 51. ",hl.:h I:. Ih~'
'
mo~t d~I;lI1ed dc~:npt1('in of fr ound·\\ aler nt,\\ throufh
.:.:uNln;,le tl'~h~ In Ihc p~('I\ m::c S(lmt· "f the mor~'
recenl rCrNh th.u pen.un 1(1 fround-'Aatcr !l0\\ nc.Lf
thc Tcq Sue Ln.:luJe WLn (' F~:lJ •• n.! Pea;'mi I 10- t"I .
\\ .ldde11 t 19~ : ·. CI.1.!"'en (] OS} ). :mc \\ oiJJCJi JnJ
other~ Ilq ... .:
In aJdJtlO" 10 le~t .... el1~ d~I!IeJ In the \1': lnl :~ (If
Ihc SC\.lda Teo;;1 Sue. m.1n~ \\1;'1I~ hJ\c recr; dnlkJ m
Ihe rTO\m.;e f(li olhe- rurrl~~e,. m::1uJms ~~·\ cr.JI mw
c.:uOOnJ.le Tod" a' r.m of Ihe l'S .--\ Lf rm.:c ~!X
ml sllc,slUnf rrO};'J1l1 In thc GreJ; Sa),". Sclc.:te ..
h\drolocl;: dJI:l colle':lcJ ior the ALr rN,'1;' ~ \ Ihe
c~ntracl~r. ERTEC. Jn~ lor Ea~h Tc.:hnol\~p'-In.:.
fonne rl;. Fl'GRO Me rrr.:~enlcJ r.~ Dun,,'h and Harnll
(198':
Geochemt.:al siud ies .lS a r:lri (Of Ihe Grr.:..11
BJ.SoLn RASA rroJc,'\ .:md m(lre rc;:ent 'lUJle~ of Ihe

carbonate-roc k aqUIfers In e:aq ern and ~ ou !hern Se\.,da
prcnlde additional c\ldence of Lnte~ba~m tlO\\ (Wel:-h
:and Thomas. Iql.:.:. Thomas. 1988: D(.'illnFc~. 191'9; .lnd
~ Lrk und Campana. 19tJOJ.
:\1'0. ref wnal pound·
"" atc r n o .... 10 the \I';JnIl ~ nf FIsh SprJnf' ( fl~ 11 10
.... c ~ !ern C lah ""as an'll~lcd u~mf' ~ computer mood as;
pan of Ihe Grcal B:a"Jn RASA rr .'.·e.:l tCulton. 19"':;

Description of the Carbonate· Rock
Province
Physiogra phy
The carbonatc-rock pro\ InCC of thc Great Ba:.ln IS
charactc rm:d b \ a ~CTl C .s. (f I.' ~· nc r:l lh nllrlh· to
northeasl-irendl~c mc>unt:lln ran!:e~ c("lmrp',c:..1 pi~'dC'nll
nanth o f c:.rl'O~atc rocks. of' PalctllO!: afc
The
InlCr~Cnlnl= \al1eys; arc pa.o1l~ filled \\lIh oetntu s fwm
Inc mountainS. BOlh the mountain ranfes and thc
\:ille\S.:uc ceneralh 5 10 15 ml I\lde and arc \\ r':llh
cloniale. c;mmonl; ':'010 80 ml lon£ . The ~ounlal~
ran!!cs nsc from 1.000 fl to more tnln - .000 i • . bo\c
Ihe 'adj:t:elll \alleys
.-\ ll1Iudes of \'alle\ n oors In the southem part of
thc pro\lncc ra nge fro-m helo\\ sea le\ el to 3.000 it
abo\c sea IC\cl. Dt'llh \ 'alley (fIf'. I, I~ ihc lowest
pomt In the pro\ln.:(.' . ae .... ell :15 Ih:: ~ :llion. lnd al 1I~
lo"" (:sl POlO! IS : 8::: ft helO\1 sc:! le\eI Alinud(.'s of
\:!Ile \ floors In thc pro\ Ince C\ceed 6,000 fl Ln
north',c~'ntra! :"'I.:\ ada, \\herrls \:!Ik'~ !loors Ln \\C5ICrn
L't:lh arc r.e\ \\ec n ": .(]I)O .lnd 5.@ lt. Se\cr.!l oi the
mountam rangl.:~ In thl.: pr("l\ m.'~· ~·\~-er.:d 10.000 it In
JllI1u..1e TIle hlch(,ct !II('1unlaln~ 10 the s('Iulhr.:rn r.m
arc Ihe Spnnf ~ hluntaln~ I\e,t of Las \'cp~ 1\lIh
.1!tltu..1e, c \ ,:cl'dlng II.
ft Thr.: Rur ~ ~h1untJ,"' In
northem Se\ .IJJ I.: .\ \·eed 1: .000 ft. rut lh: hlfhe$t p l1101
:n the pr("lI Ln':e. a: 13.0&3 I t. I~ W heckr P~':!k In the
Sn.lk~ f{.lnfe Itif I. \\ hl.:h I~ In :"'e\ .,dJ ne . l~ thc
hl'r..1.:r "'lIh L't.lh The \\'.I'.l!.:h R.lnfe 10 L·t.lh . " hl.'h
h.l ' "C\{·f.ll ~.Lk, th.l: c\..:eeJ i LCl': ·J I:. fL'mh the
eJ,lern t-1..1und.ll} OJ th" ~IIJJ~ ;Ir::a

Climate
Cl:mJI~' 10 Ihe rr,~\!n.:~ L;' hl£:hl~ \a~lar1c.

r.1nfln,::

and to ~eml::l."d ('In n10~1 of Ihe \:!.!k~ :1\,,1~~ ((\
hUlmd alpsnc 10 Ihe hl~h~'r nl\1u:;uln~ ,·\\~· ~ .l~l' .1nnUl!
rrl.!':lrLlaU('In (In the \ Jlk~ n('>('lr~ r:mfr.:~ fr,~ m k", Ih:sn
~ II': 10 th~' ..\ maa: (l~a De~e n .:md O':Jlh \·.I\k·~ I~l
.l~\1U: 16 In Ln ~- 'mc (If Ihl.' hlfh ... : \ljk~~ 1n
nl'rth·~·.:nl~.l i :"'l·\.lJ.l .1n..1 nl'rtiu:rn L'!Jh
.-\\er.1fc
lfl'm
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annual precipitation In the m ounl ain ~ rangcs fr om ahou t

8 In. In some of Ihe lowcr southern mountains 10 mote
Ihan 60 In. In \mne p:arts o f thc hi~hc" sl mou ntaIns
Estimated annual precipitatIOn m Ihc province 1)0 sho.... n
in rlgure 4 . AJ= proxlmately 5': Im llton acrc·ft of
preciPll3ti on a:tnually fall s In Ihc pro\ mce . The
regIOnally a veraged annual preClpltallOn for thc pro\ince IS less than 10 In .. making it onc o f the dner
regions in the United Stales.
Houghton ( 1967) reponed three sources of preCLpitalion In the province : ( I ) mOIsture fr om Ihe Pacific
Ocean. (2) moistu re fr om the Gulf of MeX ICO. and (3 )
moisture e\'~porated within the Great Basi n. ~luch of
Ihe prccipitati')n fa lls belween DClObct and May from
Slorr.1 front ~ tha t hegm m Ihe subpolar 1'orth PaCifIC
Ocean . Gencralh·. these ~to rm fronts arc much less
freq uent 10 th.;: s~ulhcrn P;lf! Ihan In Ihe northern rart
of the provlncc (north of !atJlude ..lO",. Ho"'cle r.
unus uail y hea\ y quanlltlCS o f pre::l pilalLon from PaCific
~Iorm s c<ln fall In thc southern pan of the pro\Jnce
(south o f lalllude ':0") \\hen s ec ond ar~ 100I s de l·c1 .:>p
south of thc suhpolar h untS and mcve Inland.
Houghton (1967) also ~uggesled Ihal pr'!cl pitatlOn
from mOI£!Ure thai mo\'es mland from the Gulf of
r-.lc xico happens only dunn£ the summer. \\hen southeasterly ..... mds carry mOIst tropical aI r IntO the southern
and eaSlern parts of the province and produce scattered
convective s howers. ~l o rc Tecentlnform:lUon (Brenner.
19;4) suggests thatlhe ~e con\ ecl!\,c sho""crs arc from
moiquTe which moves nonh"'ard from the Gulf of
California alon£ the Colorado RI\'er and that no
preclpllatlon IS derived from the Gulf of ~km:o. In
addition. the source o f most of thc preclpllallon In Ihe
southern pan of thc pro\ Ince IS from tropICal storms
th':lI on glnate in thc PaCIfic Dcc:!n ncar Ccntral
AmenCl . These storms gener.llly movc out to ~ca but
occaslOnaHy move Lnland ne.lr nort!'ern ~lc\l cO :lnd
southern C lltfoTnla and d,SSipate: ll\er An illna ~I'u!h·
ern ~ c\aJa. lnd L'tah ( K P Smith. Cnl\~'l'"~ N,\rilOna. Tu.:~on. oral ~·(lmmun. IQ~6 ' Th" ~t\mn~ .t:l'
m("lS! common from laiC t\ugu~1 IC'I :"' (l\\:ml.....'r t-u • ..1,1
nOi nl.'cc~~anh ('Iccur c\ef\ \r.:JJ'
Prel:lrll.1·lLon trl,ll1l ':";te: e\lpCltatcJ (Her the
Gre;!! BJ.~1n I~ :!'~l"':I.lIl·J IllIh ~uri,I':c \:\~kn('~
(Houfhton. 196~. r (l : thul ll~uJII~ dl·\d.'r· In th:.'
sprm£ and f.ll! The lloml' arc mll~t lrl'qucnt frem
~! :!hh untLI mid-June and fr.l..1ulll~ shIft iwm' ''":~ I.,
nonh bul fencra l!~ pHl\ld~' hnle m01~ture .
"'\crafe annu.11 ICll1rcratur~' rJnfe~ Irom :!t-I~Ut
~O F In ~oml' hu:h northern \.1111.'1, to about 60 F In Ihl'
eXlremc )oulhe~n \.llIe\, IE.lk~n and ('thcr~. !U-t>.
p. 3) Tcmrl.:taturc~ ~e ~utJJ~'Ct W t.lrf'" d.ll!~ .1nJ
s ea~o na l nuctu:lIlOn~
0;1.:'\ 11u":IU.ll1~lOS In In(lq
\'al!c\~ e:o.cr.:ed 30 F. and..:0 F chanf(.'~ arc not un~om ·
mon ' L:!rfc \ lnaIIOn~ In tl.'mrerJlutc lre ('Ib~('t\cJ
8

.... !lh,n ~hort dl~lances due t('l the IOp<lftaphy. ~1 ;t\I'
mum s ummer temperatu res can c .~ceed 100 F. pam;:u·
larJy In Ihc ~outh. \\ here thl' m:a\lmum summer temp:::raturc~ can rcach 120 F. ~l LnLlnum Icmrcr:! turc~ c.ln
drop helo'" 0 F 10 Ihe nort he rn P,101 of the pro\mcc .
A\ erage annUlI humldll~ ranfcs from atmut 30 to
.!O perccnt o\er mo~t of Ih:: rcgwn and IS "bout 20
percent Ln Inc extrcmc south. La ", hUll1ldll~_ abu nd:!nt
sunshL ne. and hLht to moderate"" mds result In rapId
C\·lporauon. A~erafe ;snnu.ll lake e\'apo,allon r.lngc~
from about ..lO In. In Ihe ",'rlh 10 more Ih:ln - 0 In
the extreme south (Kohler and othc rs. 1 9 ~ 9. pi. ::: ).

Surface Water
The Great Salt L:lke In nf1rth\\c'tcrn L't:!h h.l' the
!af\.:cq lfea of :10\ bo(h of ~urf:l;c \\ :l1er In Ih,' rr o\:ne~ !ilt 51. Tn~ ~II(.' 'of Ihc b t c \aT1l.'~ ,:\'n'ldcr.lhl~
depend;n£ on thc altll ude (If thl' "'ll~'r surfa..:" In Ihe
lake. "'oleh hl~ fluCluatl'J ltJouE ~ O ft du rlnf I~ ':-19S ~ (Arno", . 198':. p II. The a \" ra~e s;lle of Ihe
I:!.ke dUTLnf Ihl~ rcnod ha~ t"ll.'cn 1,~{X.l lll: - . .lnd Ir.:
al"cra£c Ia.ke \ olume ha~ bcl.'n 16 111111Lf1n :!.:re-it. The
lake I~ umquc In S orth -"mem:a In that II I~ ('N:~lder
abh saluer Ihan Ihc ocean.
- ~10~1 of Inc \\aler that cntcrs thc Gre:!! Sail Lal..e
IS surfa.:e runoff that Oflfln:!!c~ a, rrl.'Clr"atmn In thc
n~arr.1 W a~al.:h Ran~c The major TL\cr, th:!t feed the
b l..e ;rc thc Bear. Wehc~. anJ Jt'1n.lan Sur!.l':l' Iniio\\
to thl' lake ::l\ eraced I 9 nl1lhon a':Tl'-fLi~ r dunnf 19.~ ! ·
-:'6..... herel s fT(lU~nd.\\ :l!er lnn,,\\ I~ c'llIn:l!eJ JI -5.000
..1.:r ... ·it..~r :\rn ("l\\. IUS': . p 15.16)
L.:t\..~· ~k,IJ horders thc ,oulh cnd 01 Ihe rr l.1 \ In.:e
and \\ il ' t\'rmed ait ... r Hlx'\ er D.lIn \\ a' bullI on Ihc
Tne
O,'lo,:ldo RI\er n~·.lr La~ \'e p' In the I0311'~
1ak~' sup;-hc~ \\ater t(' rJrb ,,( :"'c\aJ.l, Clllll'tntJ. ,1nJ
.-\m:Cln,L TnrutJf~ qrl'am, Iha: dL~.:h.ufe Inll' L.lh~·
~k.I J. ,1nJ th:1t \'x'Cln \\llh.n C'r rMo,kr Ih~' rrlnm.:e_
1r..:tU..1::: III thl.' \'I r~tn Rl\er. \\hl.-ll ~1rJl'r' the ,.'uth~'J~tcrn e..!::e 0:- Ih:' rrlnm..: .... : !h~' ~htJJ~ RL\~·:.
\\hI~h ~~'flll' .1' thr.: ~luJJ~ RI\et Sr:lIlf- .1r...,U: 50 Ill!
n,':1o\\l"t of L.lke ~1c.I .! ..1:\..1 .•~ La~ \\'f,l~ \\'a'h.
\\ hl,'h JI,charf~'~ \\ .lIer 1i"I~· L.I' \ q:.l' \ .llil'~ Ilig ~
In :lJJlIll1~ h' Ih ... TI\ l·r ...I~J ~lr~'.I~l~ ,n.l: Jr.I::mil' th~' GTC:!: 531: L:!ke an..! Ll\..1.' ~k.lJ . ;'l ic\\ Nher
r;\~'~ ~~~h.. m' elth~'r N:fm \lJlhl~ Ih.: rr ..'\m~l· I.'. enl~'r
H Iwm r('lrJ.:nnf ",')Unt,l,", In..! Jl~..:h.lrge Inll~ ",'mu·
noll ~tn;"!- Thc SC\ I.:r RI\ I.:T dr.lln .. '~·\~·r.ll h!fh-a!muJI.'
b.l'ln~ _Ik'nc th.: \\e~: l'rn n:,lTfln Oi Ihe CI,kr.IJ,\
Pi.l::::l'.- :!nJ~ J!-.:haffc' ln1.1 "Th~·mer.ll Selle. Lake
Ii!; ~ I It, .1\ei.lC~· ,mn;'l.lt 11\,\\ neM \\heTl' th: n\l.!r
en~I.!~' the rro\ Ill'::' I' .IPI.'U ! 1-l\,.l.l""XX1 a~-re'lt jC'r .l -_~
~CJ.!' r . . noJ IOI.: ·~5 I RI.'~h H,IfJ JnJ Nher ... I%t'.
p _~ :O l The Humb{llut RI\.:r r...·fln~ 10 nllrth"'J~ICrn
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Figure 5. Disllibuhon 01rive' S and lakes in and adjacenlto the study area lor the G'eal Basin Regional AQUifer· System
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A
I'e vada. fl ows weslward. and exItS the pro\'lnce ncar
PahJ;ade (fig. 5) on its way to the Humboldt and
Carson Sinks. The a\'erage annual flow ncar jl'llis;!dc
IS .. houl 290.000 acre-fl for a 7i-year penod 190:-06
and 191 1·84 (Fmblc and others. 1985_ p. 13":). nle
Amargosa RI\'cr IS ephemeral o\'er mosl of liS COUf"C.
The Amargosa Ri \'er begins In sou thwestern :\e\'ada
(fig. 5) and fl ows south. cast. and then north again on
liS way to Dealh Valley. which IS thc terminus for hoth
surface· and ground· water fl ow In southwestern :\evada
and southc3Stem California.
$ItC3ms arc considerably less common within the
Intenor of the province. ho we"er. Ihan over the rCl't of
Ihe Great BaSin (fiS. 5) . .sug£cSllng {hal Ihc carhonate
rocks exposed in thc mountai ns allow for morc re·
charEe 1n10 and through the mountam blocks than do
other types of rocks.
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GROUND WATER IN THE CARBONATE·
ROCK PROVINr:E
A dctarled diSCUSSI on of Ihe hydrogeology In the
Greal BaSin. \.\ hlch mc1udes the stud ~ area. IS prc~ented
In a companion repon by Plumc (In pre~~I. A Imef
descnpl10n of the roc k ~ to the pro\ !nee arid th~' lr
\.\aler·lrlnsmt:1 1nf rrorcr{Je~ I~ pr~'''~'nled!n Ihe fol1,,\.\·
!n~ ~e.:t\On and pro\ldcs a bJ.sls for undcrst.:lOdtnf thc
IXcurrcn;:-c and m(l\cmenl of fiOund \\aler "'lth ln the
carhon:ue·rocl pm\ m;:e

Hydrogeology
The ~COklfl;:- feature" of Itl:: PH'" IO:C 3rt' c"mple\
:lnd In\ohe r{...:I.. .. IhJI ran,!!c In :!ge ir('lm Pre':.lrnl;nJn
10 Hul 'ene It~ hl~ltJT) to . . . hu,k,; maJ"f epl" .... k, (If
~cdlmcntau (1 n. \ ol.:anl: aCII\ 11\. :md [e~· to m~· def,'rm .llIOn b~ both c o mprc"I~,"al .md c\ l c n~lOnal force,

Thc oldest exro ~cd rock .. arc Precambrian In afe
and cons lSI m ost l~ of fnel Ss. '>chlsl. and franlllc rocks.
The pro\·tnee IS pan of an are3 In .... hleh mannc
"edl ment .. accumulated In a sh allo \.\ "ea ncar thc
margIn o f ""Cl>lcrn :\onh Ament:a Creferr("d to as Ihc
111I o~c o ':m:hnal belt o f the Cordilleran f:e n~ ~n.:hllc)
from late PrccamhTlan III11C throufh the P3kol ole Era
Jnd Into Ihc c:ld~ ~lC SOlOlC Er:1. Dunnf that period .
mllre th3n 30.000 fl of mannr j;t:(h mcntar~ rod .. s
aCc umul:lted In pan~ of the provlncc . The~e r<x: ks
Ineludc ~equenecs of clastIC rocks that :Ire mostly
sandstone. qU3rtlllc. and sh:lle. and earhonate rocks
Ihat arc mostly limestone and dolomilc. Rocks of laIC
Prccamtm:m \0 \llddle CJmhnan ase arc domlnantl~
clastiC. and thmc of Middle Cambrian to ("ar1~ \1c ~olO·
IC a:;:e arc dommantly cart->onatcs. The thlcknc)~ of
carhonate rock!: \:H1e~ \\lIhm Ihe pro l·lnce . The
fcneral dlstnt->utlr>n of C1,I£tIC and carbonate rock~ Hu m
late Precamhrlan 10 c.lI'l~ ~k 50lO1C afe 3rc ~h {mn In
t.... o geolo!,:lc sections Ihrou fh thc mIddle of the
pro\lnce ( fif. 6).
Bepnnlnf In \1cSOZOIC lime. the en\'lronmenl of
dcposHiOn of thc rocks ch.1nfed from rn3rtne to contI'
nental. Rocks o f thIS petlod Include ( I ) shale. sandstone and conflom!.'rate and lesser quanlltleS oi
fresh .... ater ltmeslone and e\'aportte that ranse In afc
irom ;\ltddle TnaSSlc to middle or lale T("ruary: ( 2)
l o!canlc rock s oi middle Teruar;.· to QUJ!em.1ry afi:
that ranfe to composition from basalt 10 rh~ oh te : 0 )
InlruSI\'C rocks of JurassIc 10 Tertll..~· If;! th:1I 3rc
prcdomln3ntly .sranodlome lnd quartz monzonlle: and
(.! l since aoout middle \ll t'Cene lime. cb.sllc dcpos ]\~.
referrcd 10 as baSin fill. Ih:1\ conmt of unsortcd t('l
\Idl·soned da~. ~t1L sand. gravel. 3nd ~oulders .
Geolo,S lc mucture In the pro\'lnce 15 complex.
Thrust faulting dunnf the Paleozoic and \leSOZOIC Eras
superlnlposl'd older roc k~ on tor of younfer ro:ks
E\len_lonal (n('l fmll l faultlnf SIn,:'l' :;hout middlc
~ll o..: l'n~· lime formed the n('l nh· to nOnhCl$HrCndlnf
mc>unl:liOS :md t>a~ln5 (hat :lfC characlerlSllc of Ihc
entire Grelt 83,,10 Strl!..i.'·shl' faul ts found In parts of
thl' Gre.1I Ba~ln ,Idtl W Ihc ~lru':lural .. o mpk\lI~ of Ihe
ieflon lnd r rob3hl~ arc dlre.:tl~ as!'O': lated '" IIh
" ll mrrC~SI \e lnd C\lensmnal e\ents.
Wernicke and
,' lhe(5 119t-": 1 sUi=fe5t that Ihc stnJ...e-s!l r faults arc
mc>"th rel:iled to e\:ten5-lOn. E~tlmales of Ihe lr :H.:e
r3nfl: from E:tl'l ~ JurassI c to l;lIc TCrllat: (Ste\\lrt.
logO. r :16). T\.\o 1II,IJ" r s ct~ of stnke·shp bulls ;tfC
rrc~enl 10 the rro\lnce : T1fh:·I:llcral fau lts In 50mh·
\~C'lcrn :\c\3da and H' ulhca~lern CabfornlJ {h3t lorn!
3 I .'ne refcrred to .l5 tile W311o.er bell fStc\lan. p. !<6 1.
and kfl·l:tlcral fault s In ~ o ulhern and sOU\he;t5tern
:\c\ 3da rSll'\\:ltl and Carlson . 1975 l.
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Reglonol Ground-Water Flow In tn~ Carbonllle·Rock Pr ovlne~

Isolated compl exes of metamorphic rocks of
possible Mesozoic age (termed metamorphic core
com plexes by Coney, 1980) have been identified at
four locations in the province: the Ruby Mountain s just
sOlOth of El ko, the Snake Range cast of Ely, the Deep
Creek Range nonh of Ihe Snake Range, and the Gro use
Creek Mountai ns in nonhwestern Utah at the northern
boundar)' of Ihe Great Basi n with the Snake River
drainage (fig. I), The eomple~es generally consist of
a mobile metamorphic-plutonic basement lerrane,
overlai n by unrnetamorphosed rocks that arc deformed
by low-ang le eXlensional faults. The two zones are
separaled by a decollement wh:=h is a su rface of
dislocation (Coney, 1980, p. 15 ). Sucr. ::omplexes
probably act as barriers to deep ground·water fl ow.
The depositional thickness and IItholo!;), ef the
Paleozoic sedimen[aI}, rocks are n{1table In their homofeneit), over large areas in the province. Sincc deposition. however, compression , cxtension. intrUSIve and
volcanic episodes, and erosion have greatly modified
their distribution and thickness. The actual thickness
and distribution of the \'arious rock types at depth arc
not well known because the region is structurally complex and because granitic rock5 are more extensi ve at
dep th than indicated by outcrops. The existence of
intrusive and other crystalline rocks in Ihe subsurface
may aCI as barriers to regional ground -WOller flow , The
dis tributi on of these rocks in the carbonate-roc ~:
province was esti mated from aeromagnelic anomalies
by Plume ( 1989) and Plum e (in press)
Ncar Ihe south end o f the province a large gravity
gradient ex ists (Hildenbrand and Kuc:'s. 19S2. and
Saltus. 198J ). which su£gests that eithcr thc d~pth to
Precambrian basement is much less or the rock$ arc
more dense than In surrounding arcas. This gradIe nt IS
referred to as the tran sverse crustal boundary (Eaton,
1975: Eaton and others. 1978). The possibl e c:fictls of
major structures and changes in roc l.: types on groundwater n ow wnhin the prO';lnce arc dI scussed in detail
[n the scction "Correlalion of SImulated Ground · Water
Fl ow to Regional Geolo!=ic FeJlurcs."

Occurrence and Movement of Ground
Water
Ground .... atcr is present in all the roc k lyres in
the pro vince . Basm·fill aqUIfe rs arc Ihe pnmary
ground-water reserVOIrs, \1 051 of the WOller pum~d
from \I ells IS from these aqUIfers. Carbon:uc- roc k
aq UIfers that underlIe much o f thc study area arc al ~ o
slgmfl=anl ground. water reservoIrs. panicularl~ \ 1 here
the roc ks arc fractured or \Ihere openIngs. hale ~en

enlarged by dissoluti on. }"-fost of the larger spri n g~ in
the area issue fr om carbonate roch or from b:lsin fill
overlyi ng or adjacenl to carbonate rocks. The other
types of consoli da ted rocks and the fine ' fralned h.. si n
fill generally tran smit only small qU:lnlllies of waler
and act as harrie rs to pou nd·\\,·aler fl ow. Ho wevcr.
Ihere arc some e .~ ccpli ons 10 this generahz:lImn. Some
volcanic rocks, namely basalts and welded tuffs, can
Yield SIgnificant quanlHies of water 10 wells where the
roc ks are fractured over relatively large areas .
Winograd ( [971 ) presents evidence Iholl Ihe lIelded
tuffs are aquifers in the vicLnlty of the !'e\'ada Te st
Sile and in pans of Idaho. TIle welded tuffs arc nOI as
extensive as Ihe basi n fill or the carbonate roc ks but
where present could all ow for the interbasln m{1\ement
of ground water. The Precambnan and Lower Cambri ·
an clastic . metamorphic. and granitic roc ks hcncal h Ihe
carbonate rocks arc relalively impermeable a!ld proha bly provide a lo wer hm[t 10 rrou nd-water circulation.
The source of ground waler in the pronncc is
precipitation that falls directly onto the province or in
adj acent areas whose surface waters drain inm the
province (for exam ple, the Sevier Rive r in Utah,
fig , 5), Mosl o f the precipitation is lest hy evaporation
or tran spired by plants. Eakin and olhl;'rs (1976, p. 6)
eSli maled thai only about 5 percent of thl;' ICial prl;'cipilation in the Great Basin hecomes ground-water
recharge . ~-t uch of the recharge is from winter and
spring storms that produce hea,'Y snows in the mountains: durin g sprin£ meh. Ihc W;lIer ~ ecps into rcrmc·
ahle bedrock or n ows off 10 adjacent valleys where
some of the water sceps IOtO the hasin fill. Areas
esti mated 10 rechargc !=round watcr arc shown in
ii!=ure 7.
Much of Ihe ground water in the carbonate -rock
provi nce is discharged by evapotransrlratlo n (3 combi ·
nation of d irect evaporation and transpiratl on h~ plants )
on the valley n oors wherc the ground water i~ ncar
land ~urface. FIgure 7 shows areas in the province
\\here ground water is consumed by c"apotr;'lnspirmi on
In addition 10 cvapotranspiration. ground water LS
dIscharged by numerous springs. Us ually . this water
seeps hack into Ihe ground. is con~u mcd by evapotrampir:lIion. or fl ows [0 ::l ri~'cr Ihal ends in a lennina!
sink or leavcs Ihe study area. ~lan y small springs are
present in thc mountains. TIlese springs typically
represent perched local systems that are not connectl;'d
10 su rrounding and underl~ ins: ground WOller. ~umer
ous small spnngs arc also prescnt in thc '·a!Ic~· s. These
spri ngs represent shallow p ou nd-watcr fl ow thro ugh
hJSIO fill that OTl.!;tn:lles In the adjaccnt mountains or
associated all u\'ial fans. L3rgl;' spring .~ Ihal Issue from
c~ r bona te rocks or from bJs in f[1I overlying carbon·

Pl l "c!P I I I OUt~. I ' " 10 1 ~I OU"d ' W l t ..

rechargl
At .. Whll ' ~Iound w I I .. II e o ". um .d by
I Vl pohl nl p lrl Hon - "r.I)I O' im Rtl'Y
Iocatl!d
- - Boun da ry of Ul bon , t' ·toc k ptOY!"'"
It u dy. t n

Figure 7. Principnl source areas lor ground ·wnter rech;;lrge. nreas where ground water is consumed by evtlpolranspirallon, and
rogion al springs (discharge exceeds 100 g allons pe r m,nul&: waler chem is try indica tes long Ilowtme, mosUy w.thin carbonate rocks )
Rechnrge nnd evn po t rnnspi m ~on oreas Irom Mifflin (1988, pl. J); spring toe.' l tion s nno:! crileria I rem Th omas and oth ers ( 1986 . pt 2) .
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ate rocks are present in several of the valleys, These
!'opTing:. di scharge ground W<ller that has 11m'ed Ihrough
Ihe regional fl ow syslems in thc carbonate-rock aquifers from dislanl source areas,
Mifnin (1968) classified springs in Nevada as
local. inlermedii!te. and reg ional on the basis of waler
chemislI)'. water tcmperalure. and fluctuati on of fl ow
from the springs. Re~iQnal springs presumably represe nl the discharge of deep fl ow through carbonale
roc ks. Locations of the regional springs. as deline:lled
by Thomas and olhers (1986) using similar criteria. are
sr.own in figure 7. The largest co~cenlralion of
regional spri ngs is in a small area at Muddy River
Springs. The flow of these springs totals .. bout 36.000
acre-ftfyr (Eakin an1 Moore. 1964).
Most grou nd-watcr wilhdrawals In the pro\'ince
arc from wells drilled into Ihe basin fill beneath the
vaHe)' floors because (I) peopk sellled In Ihe valleys
whe re the climate is less severe than the mountains and
where !.he land is more suitatle for agriculture : (2)
ground water in many of the valleys is generally within
a few feet 10 several tens of feel below land surface in
contrast to generally deeper water level s in mountai n
areas: and (3) the basin fill genera!l), yields large
quantities of water to wens. Eakin and others (1976.
p. 15) reported yields as much as 8.600 gallons per
minule from large-capacity wells in north-central Utah.
Prior to World Waf II. most of the ground-water
withdrawals were from flowing wells drilled imo basin
fill. Areas of flowing wells were concentrated largely
along the eas tern side of the province In valleys
adjacent to the Wasatch Range. although several other
valleys. including Las Vegas Valley. also had flowing
wells. Ground-water withdr:twals were generally s mall
and constant until after World War II. \.\o hen more
efficient pumps and inexpensi\'e energy fTeatly increased the quanli ty of grou nd water wllhdrawn to
irri¥ate crops and to supply a rapidly increaSing
population. The total quanlJty of ground water wllhdr:twn in the province dunnf 1975 was approximately
! million acre-ft. f\hj or areas o f fround-water wllhdrawals during 1975 arc shown in figure 8.

CONCEPTUAL EVALUATION OF
GROUND-WATER FLOW
Computer models arc tools that CJn r.e u ~ ed
cffecII\'ely to help undemand complex ground-water
fl ow system s. Ho\\e\·er. r arel~ arc computer models
used to si ml.!late fround-water 0 0 \\ over suc h a larfc
and gcol ogically complex are:t as Ihe carbo nJte-rock
province. Endless arfumenls could t-c invoked a~ to
the val idity of the assumpt IOns and hydrologic values

u ~ed in simulating !;round-water flow within the
carbonate·rock province. For this reason. it mu st be
stressed that the computer ~ Imubti on discus!'ed in this
rep:m is conceptual in nalu re. Only bro"d concepts
and lar!;e-scale feature s can be inferred from the re5ults
of thi S study. Although a fairly detailed analysis of
ground-water flow wil! be discussed . it doe~ not intend
to Indicate th~t Ihe siudy results presented here arc
adequate: in fact. the ohjective in presenting a del:tiled
analy~is of ground-water flow is 10 examine the
possibilily of the rel"ti\'ciy shallow flow regions being
interconnected by deep fl uw through carhonate rocks.
and how regional geologic features mighl "ffect the
direction of fl ow and water le\ ds.

General Assumptions
In the carbonate-rock province. ground-water flow
takes place through the pores of hasln -fill sedimentary
deposits and through the fractures and $olutlon openincs of consolidated roc ks. On a Teeional scale. flow
th;ough fractures and solution openi;£S in the consolidated rocks is assumed to he the same as flow through
a porous medium: that is. it was assumed that Darcy's
Law is applicable. nilS may be a reasonable assumption because the mooel !,rid u$ed to simulate regionai
fl ow resul ts ~n the averaging of hydraulic propenies
o ver 37 .S-mi - areas. However. not enough infonnation
IS available for the study area to subslantiate the
assumption .
~lodel simulations a~sume steady-state conditions
pri or to development. in which e~timates of CUTTCnl
recharge ( 1950-80 ) equal estlmate~ of n:lIural di~~harge
prior to ground-water development. That is. the model
does not indude ground· water withdrawals. Whether
CUTTent recharge equal s natural discharge is unkn own.
DUTlnf Ihc late Wi sconsi n glaci:lti on (from about
~ O . OOO 10 10.000 years ago). ground·water flow in the
rrovince may h:l\e been more than that of the pre,ent
dav because Ihe climate was sicnificantl\' welter. WIth
nu'merous lakcs lfl the clo~ed ba~in~ (Hubbs and Miller.
19..! 8). Ground-waler Ic\"el.s and spring discharge may
nOI be in equi librium with the present-day recharge.
bccause of the long distances bctween areas of rechargc
and di$charge. Thm is. the water levels .md spring
fl ows ma~' stili be dcclining in rcsponse to the drier
climate of today relative to th::lI of 1O .000·~D.OOO ycars
ago.
Evidence o f a 10m::Olerm water-table decline at
Ash \leadows. in Ihe s-oulhern part of the pro\'lncc
ncar Death \ 'alley (fIg. I). IS presented by \\'ino£rad
:tnd Szabo ( 1986). Tney estimated a slow rate of
declme··D.D7 to 0.26 ft per 1.000 years. This r:m£e
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of rates is based on (I) uranium-disequilibrium dating
of caleitic veins as much as 160 ft (reponed as 50
meters) higher than the highest pre sent-day water level
at Ash r..teadows and as much as 8. 7 mi (repon ed as
14 kilometers) up the hy~raul ic gradient. and ( 2) the
ru.sumption that the rate of decline has been constant
for the past 510.000 \0 750.000 years. The caleitic
veins 3J"e associated with other features indicative of
paleo-grou nd -water discharge. Funher evidence for a
slow rate of water-table decline near Ash Meadows is
presented by Jones (1982) in which he repons the
.....ater table benealh an alluvial fan at the Ne vada Test
Site has been within 160 ft (repon ed as 50 meters) of
Ihe present level through most of Quaternary time. In
contraSI. the .....ater table in some of the northern \'alleys
and. in panicular.the Great Sail Lake Desert muSI have
declined al least SC\'cral hundred feet over the past
10.000-20.000 years as ancestral Lake Bonneville
shrank to the present level of the Great Salt Lake .
The assumption of sleady·state conditions can not
be validated. Ho .....ever. Ihe lack of long-term trends in
measured water levels in basi n fill (in areas not influenced by pumping) suggests that a dynamic equilibrium
or steady stale e~ists (al least prior 10 pumping) in
many o f the basins. Because estimates of hydraulic
properties and the length of n ow through the consolidated rocks are general1y unknown. deeper n ow
through carbonate aquifers ma}' nOI be in equilibrium
throughout Ihe province. If deeper 00..... is not in
equilibrium. then present-day dlschargc may be responding to residu al .....ater levels related to ~ech arge
fi~!T\ previous v.et periods. such as the last glacLal
epoch. and the analysis of flo\\' presented herein may
not represent actual flow C\·CT)·whcrc.
Tran smissi\'i ty in thc pro"ince is assumed hcteroi!eneous because horizon\.31 hvdraulic conductivities can
~hange abruptly as a res ult- of changes in lithology.
Heterol!eneLlV is simulated b\' v:m'inl! the transmissh'ilv ;mom:' the model cells. - Tran~missh, itv within a
mod~l cell. - howe\·er. is assumed homoge~eous and
isotropic . and is assumed to represent an a"erafe for
the cell. Abrupt chanfes In transmissi\'iues withm a
model ccll arc not SI mulated In the model. Consequently. the model is desi!;ned to simulate n ow across
re£ional changes in transmissh·ity.
Thc assumption of isotropy within ::I model cell IS
reasonable for cells corresponding to baSin fill. bUI ma~
be unreasonable for cells cOlTe spondins to co nsolidated
rocks. Where now is Ihrou£h fractures. the fracturcsmay ha\'e a preferred orientation Ihal could produce a
grealer tr3nsmLssL"ity in one dlrecu on. Howe\er.
anisotropic conditions may not he the same throughout
the province because the onentallon of fractures In
consohdated rocks IS nOt the same e\·eryv.here . E"cn
Ihou£h somc types of consohdaled ro.:k may be

an is-olropic. there is no compelling reason 10 assume a
regional anistropy for the entire modeled area, and the
model is not capable of si mulating amSlIopy in individ ua[ ce lls. Furthermore . data IS lacking to calibrate a
model whereby e"ery cell corresponding to cC'IOsolLdatcd rocks could ha\'e a greater \'alue of tran~mi~sivi t y In
one direction.

Model Development
A three-dimensional fi nIte-difference ground-water
n ow model de"eloped by Mc Donald and Harbaugh
(1988) was used for the computer simulations. The
model uses the basic panial differenlla[ equation for
ground-water n ow in an anisotropic. hcterogeneous
porous medium with a constant waler density :

where K.r.:c. K.vy, K::. = hydraulic conductivity along x.
v. and z coordinate axes (units
~f length per time):
II = hydraulic head referred to as
simulated water 1c\'el in Ihi s
repon (Units of [ensth):
\t o = \'olumetrlc nux per unit volu me
representi!'!g sources and (or)
Sinks (un us of per wile):
SJ specific storage of the medIum
( ll. ' IS of per length): and
t = lime.

=

For simulation of steady-stale (equilibrium) conditions that do not Include chlnses In simulated water
Ie, cl wllh respect to time. the n);ht sLeie of the equltion
IS equal to zero and e~till1ate s of specLfic storage are
no t needed. This is the case ior ~Imulations u~ed to
conceptual1l<: gTOund·water 0 0 " In th:: carbonale-ro.:k
prO\"J !:ce.

Appl ication of Finite-Diffe rence Equations
The panial differential equ:lti on (or ground -w:ltcr
flow can be closely appro.'l;lmated by fi01te-diflerence
equal1ons .... hleh arc sets o f algebraIC expresSIOns th:1t
arc soh cd slmultaneousl ~ by u~ing. In thLS modcl. the
strongly Imph cn procedure (McDona[d and Harbau);h.
19S8. chap. 11). TIle solution of thL S algOrithm In" ol\'e~ deSIgning a thrce-dlmenslOnal grid ~ystem in
... hlch each model c-el1 v.lIhln thl." gnd e:\hlbllS specLfic

hydrologic propenies that best approximate the physical
setting of that area. The model solves for unknown
.....ater level at the center of each cell (called a node) by
iterating Ihrough the finite-diffe rence equations until
the simu lated water- level change between the prev ious
iteration and the current itcration is less Ihan a specified quantity for all nodes. The uriginal model used a
closure cri terion of 5 fl; the value ..... as reduced 10 0.1
ft du ring the recalibration process.
This closure
crilerion rcsulted in computed mass-balance crrors of
less Ihan 0.05 pen.ent. In addition to the closure
criterion, Ihe acceleration parameler (a value that
increases or decreases the sim ulated water-level change
at each iteration) was adjustcd and a v31uc of 0 .8
chosen. following repeated trial simulati ons.

rocks beneath the basi n fill and mountain ranges. The
actual depth to the base of deep fl ow is unknown. but
manne sedlmentarv rock.; containi ng thick sequenceJ: of
carbonate rocks ~a ... be more than 30.000 fl thLck
(Stewart . 1980;. and freshwater has been identificd
from oil-exploratory well s in Railroad Valley to depths
as great as 10.000 ft (Van Denburgh and Rush, 197.1.
p. 3 1). Calculated depthS of grou nd-water fl ow In the
province range from about 3.700 to 10.000 ft. on the
basis o~ :~",ocrature s and silica concentr3tl on~ of water
collected fr~m selected wel1s and spring s (Carlton.
1985. p. 34-37: Thomas and others. 1990. p. 56), A
maximum depth for the lower model layer may be,
therefore . 3bout 10.000 ft.

Boundary Conditions
Model Grl d
The grid sy~ lem used 10 si mu late ground-water
flow in the pro"ince contain s 60 columns. 6 1 rows. and
two layers (fig. 9). The grid. oriented parallel to the
generally non!l-nof"lhcastward trend of the fault-block
mountains and adjacent valleys in the provi nce. has
rectangular cells of uniform dimension. The width of
each cell is 5 mi along the row direction--pcrpcndicular
to the fault-bl ock mountains. and the length is 7.5 mi
along the colum n direction--paralld to the fault -block
mountains. The length of each cell is freale r than Its
width because the mountain ranges and valleys arc
typically longer than they arc wide. The dimensions
chosen for the grid arc large cnough to minimize Ihe
number of cells in the model. yet small enough to
simulate the variation in topography and physiography
characterisl1c of the province. Cell s In the grid that are
outside the carbonate- rock provi nc-e are not used in thc
model SlInulation; each layer containS 2 ... 56 acti" e
ceUs.
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Two-Layer System

Commonh·. dLffercnt model lavers are used to
simulate differ~nt hydrogeologic units on Ihe basis of
p..:mleability contrasts between units. Howe,·er. due to
the complexity of the £.eologic Sl!Ucturcs in Ihe pro"ince . Ihe uncenalnty in the Ihickness of the r.ydrogeologic units and Ihe I:lc k of data. the province is
simply divided into twO layers . The upper model layer
is used to simulate relatl"el y sh3llow fl ow primarily
through basin fill :lnd adjacent mountain ran!;es 10
depths of a few thousand fect. The lower model layer
is used to simul ate deep Oow throu£h consolidatcd

In £ener'll. the model boundaT!es of the
carbonate- rock pro\'ince extend to mounlain ranges
consisti n£ mostly of low-permeahility consolidatcd
rocks. which arc assumed to be no-flow boundarlcs.
Carbonate rocks may extend nonhward beneath the
basalts of southern Idaho Thc topopaphic divide
between the Snake Ri ver drainage area in soulhern
Idaho and the Great Basin is assumed 10 act as a dh"ide
not onl\" for ncar-surface I!round-walcr fl ow hut also
for deep fl ow. Ground-\'.'a~er fl ow to the north of the
Great Salt Lake is not simulated In the model because
th~ lakc is uscd as a hydrologIC boundary for groundwater flow in thc model. The Great Salt Lake occupies
a low area with no surface outflo w. and it presumably
IS a Sink for ground-water flo w In the ['onhern p3!1 of
Ihe province. Carbonate roc k ~ may also extend westward from whe re the rocks arc exposed In the mountai ns. The western boundary of the modeled area is
a[onf mountain ran);es in which Ihe Paleozoic strata
conSIst tlIosth of transtltonal-assemblage sedi mentary
rocks (Plum~ and Carltc.n. 1988. fig. 2). Althou);h
smll1 qUlnlllLCS of ground '\ ater may n ow across these
moumaln ranees. thc "cstern boundarv is simulated as
a no-flow ~undar.... A no-flow k,und:m' is also
SLmulated beneath the 10.\(:1' model layer. The boundary represe:1ts the deplh below which thcre is linle
£TOund- v.ater flow . The depth of the no-Oow boundary
bencath thc lo"cr laver IS unkno\\n bc::ause the depth
helow ""hich fl OW' ceases IS );encrally unkno"n.
Prcsulllabl ,·. cround water docs not !low lhlouch thc
underl\'inc' Pr:~cambrian and Lowcr Cambrian . ~ks.
H"d;olocic boundancs are also used in three other
places ;long the cdi=e of the modckd at.:a: VI3h Lake ,
thc VLrgln RL"cr and Lake ~1cad. and Death "alley
(fig . 9 ). The se hydrologic houndanes ate sImulated.
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as head-dependent flow boundaries to the upper model
layer, using the general-head package of McDonald and
Harbaugh (1988. chap. 11).
Flow across the
head-dependent flow boundaries is computed by
mUltiplying the water-level difference across the
boundary with a hydraulic conductance term. The
water-level difference is determined by comparing a
specified head assigned to the boundary with a simulated water level in the upper layer cell. The hydraulic
conductance term is the hydraulic conductivity times
the cross-sectional area of the boundary through which
flow is simulated divided by the length of the fl ow
path.
The head-dependent flow boundary allows flow
either to or from the model cell depending on whether
the simulated water level in the cell is less than or
grc:ller than ~he specified head. 'me boundary is
applied above the uppef model layer. thus the conductance term used for each model cell is in the venical
direction. An initial estimate of venica! conductance
was de termi ned for each cell by mUltipl yi ng an approximate venical hydraulic conductivity with the planimetric area of the model cell and then dividing by an
estimate of the venical flow-palh length. The length of
the flow path is assumed to be half the estimated
thicbess of the basin fill. which probably represents
the average value of the flow length. The conductance
terms were adjusted during model calibratior:.
The same type of bo undary is used to simulate the
interaction o f ground-water flow with the Sevier a nd
Humboldt Rivers and selected tributaries to the
Humboldt River. where rivers flow inlo o. out of the
modeled area (fig . 9). The area used to compute the
conductance lenn for each model cell is the area of the
ri ver within the cell.
Specified heads for the head-dependent flow
boundaries were esti mated by overlying the model grid
onto U.S. Geological Sur....ey I :250.000·scale topographic maps corresponding to the modeled area.
Specified heads for lakes are based on values listed o n
the maps: speci fied heads for dr)' lakes arc based on
the land·surface altitudes of !.he dl!' lakes. and specified
heads for rivers wefe estimated by appro.u mating the
ave rage stream altitude for each reach cvrrespondi ng to
a model cell. Specified heads for the Humboldt Rivcr
range f~o m 4.650 ft (cell : row I":. column 9) t(l 5.500
ft above sea Ie,'c! (cell : row 7. column 21 ). Specified
heads o f 4.200 ft ar:d 4.475 ft were assigned to ccll s
correspondi ng to the Grea! Salt Lake and Utah Lake.
res pectively. A spec Lfied head of ":.519 ft \\ as aSSIgned
to Sevi er Lake. and specificd heads for the Sevier
Rivcr range from 4.525 ft (cell: row 2'+. colum n .19) to
5. 100 ft (cell: ro ....· 22. column 60). Specified heads fo r
the Vir£i n Rivcr ran£e from 1.400 ft (ccll: ro w .18.
column 41 ) 10 1.650 ft (cdl: row 45. column -l5).
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Specified heads for Lake Mead range from 1.200 ft
near the dam (cell: row 53. column 37) 10 1.205 fl
near the confluence with the Virgin River (ce!! : row
49. column 41 ). A sptcified head of 800 fl above sea
le"el was assigned to Ih ~ Col orado River below the
dam (cell: row 54. column 38). Specified heads for
Death Valle), range fr om 270 ft below sea Inc! in the
central pan (cell: ro ..... 54. column 1.1) to 10 fl abo \'e
sea level at the nonh and south ends (ceJ!s: row 50.
column 10. and row 58. column 18).
Recharge to the model is si mulatcd as a constant
flux to the upper mood layer in cells that correspond
to mountain ranges. Recharge is not si mulah::d in
model cells that correspond to \·alleys. because much
o f that recharge docs not infiltrate into the decp part of
the aquifer system. Recharge in the valley is assumed
to di scharge within the same general area. either as
e"apotranspiration or as n ow to small spnn gs.
Evapotranspiration is the principal mode of
ground-water di scharge in the stud y area. Tnis discharge is SImulated as a head-depcndent fl ow boundary
in the upper model layer using the evapotranspirati on
package of r-.lcDonald and Harbaugh (1988. chap. 10).
The simulation is based on a di $continuous func ti on
related to land surface (fig . lOA ).
Informati on required includes the land-surface altitude of each model
cell. the evapotranspirati on ratc at land surface. and the
depth below land surface where e\'apotranspiration
ceases (extinction depth).
The equation used to si mulate evapotranspiration
was modifted because numerical oscillations de\'el oped
Hl ~ome cells during initial si mulations as a re~ult of
the discontinuou s fun ction at land surface. T o alleVlale
[hc oscillations. the equatIOn was changed so e \'apotr3ospir:lI!on rates conti nued 10 incrc3s c even \\hcn the
si mulated water level in a ccll ....·as abo" e land surfacc
Although thIS reduced the numerical
(fi g. 108).
oscill ations in the mode!. the simulated waler le\d In
cells with c\":!potr:!nspiral ion were compared wilh land
surface follo win£ ca.:h simul ation to determIne If the
\\:ller level In :! cell exceeded land surf:!cc and pro·
duced an un realistic di5Char~c . Whcre it did. transnm·
sl\'ities and \"enical leab nces \\al' ehan~zd to lo\\cr
the simulated w:lter le'·e\.
Land·surface altitude . e\"apotfaospirallon rate at
land surface. and ex tInction depth arc spcci licd for all
a.:tive cells In lhe upper byer. A uniform extinction
depth of 20 ft is assumed . Evapotranspiraoon rates at
land suriace \'ary from .11 tn . in the nonhern pan of
the study arc;) to 72 in. In the extre me southern pan.
and generally follow !he dlStribull on of annual lakeevaporallon rates for the penod 19.16-55 presented by
Kohle r and others (1959. pI. 2). A 10\\ef fate of 12· 25
inlyr IS assumed In the G reat Salt Lake Descn because.
in areas \\ hcre ground \\ atcr has a high salJnllY. the
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simulated cvapotrlnspiration . All large springs. and
scvcra! smaller spri ugs listed by Tnomas and othcrs
(1986. pI. 2). lre herein termed "regional spri n~ s . " The
flow of these springs is Simulated as dlschJJ'l!e from the
lower model byer. and therefore is not a co;;'poneT:t of
slmubl ed e\'apotfansplration from the uppe r layer
~1 od el cells con csponding to sp;ings or a group of
springs simulated as dischJ;gi ng from the lowe r layer
arc shown in fig ure II. In DCllh Vallcy. spnng flow
from Tcxas, Kcvarcs. 3nd TrJ vertme SpnnfS neJ.r
FurnJce Creek is not simubled lS d isc ~3.!l!e from the
lower layer. because it is Included In th~ discharge
from the he:ld -dependcnt Ii')w bound;:u:·.
The drain package (Mc Dol'Jald and HJ.rbaugh,
1988. ch:lp. 9 ) is used to simulate sprtng disch:lf!;c
from cells in the lower model layer that correspond to
the locat ion of selected region:ll sprin~s. Discharge
from these cells is simul ated whenever the water Ie vd
in the cell exceeds a specified he ad for the drain. Ko
discharge is simulated whe never the waler le\'el is
below the speci fie d head. L:md·surface alt itudes of the
springs. listed by Tnomas :lnd others (198(;, pI. 2), are
used as the speeifi ed head. A represent:lth'e altitude is
used in cells that include more than one sprin g.
Discharge from the drain (spring) is also dependent on
a conductance term ( ~lcD o na ld and Harbauch. 1988.
chap. 9. p. 5). A sinl!le conductance value used ior
all springs. Initl ally~ a " alue o f 3 ft: /s. large enough
that discharge from the ceil .....·3S not controllc.'d by the
conductance term but rather b" tr;Jnsmissivllv of cells
in Ihe I~wer layer. was used. The value was increased
to 10 ft~/s during model cali brltion without any effects
to simulated spring discharge.

i;

EVAPOTRANSPIRATION RATE

Figure 10. Simulations oj evapOlrans;::m allon as a funCllon
oj waler level in a model ::ell. where ROT is evapo·
transpIration tale. A, Discontinuous function given by

McDonald and Hartaugn (IS88, cr,ao. 10).

8, M CXlIliec

function used herein 10 reduc e tiumenca! osctUallon (see
lelC l section titled 'Boundary Conditions' ).

ratc of c"'3poralion and lIanspiration is less (\'3n
Hylcbma. 197J, p. 28). Lmd· surfa:: c altitude for 311
model cells was deter mined rram diclt:!l dC\'3ti on d:lIa
obtained fr')m the ~;u ional G , ophysical Dat:! CClliC ~
(Nauonal Occanic and Atmosphenc AdminiSt.l'auon.
Boulder. Colo.). These data represent 3. regula: sam·
piing of 13nd·surface Ollllludes 3t an interval of I
minute In geographic coordi nates. This corresponds to
a spacing between \'"lucs of about ":,800 ft in an east.....est direction and aboul 6.000 ft In a north·south
direction . Approxim:nely 35 altitude values .....ere used
to compute the a\'c:a~e land-surface altitude of each
model cell.
Only a fe ..... of the numerous 5pnngs dlschlr~lO£
in Ihe study 3J'ea 3J'e specifically s!mulatcd b~ diS'
charge cdls In the mood . Most smlll springs In thc
study 3Ica 3J'e assumed to be dlschart!lnc fr om the
upper model la) er. This spnngf1o~ is i-ncl~dcd In Ihe

Ilmulat •• prlng
d lsc""g' h om low" mod . 1

Ct li S uud 10

lay"

Modeling Approac h

• .... " •• S:>'~;S

Simulation oi cround·water I~ Ow In the carbon ate·
rock province req~i rcd a slifh.ly different approach
from that used fo r most modeled ar::3.S. because all Ihe
vambles in the fround -w':lter flow eq uation (p_ 17)
either arc un;';now n ovcr large p:l....tS of the an:a or arc
only app roximatdy knuwn. Thc ]o.::u ions o f rccharge
and discharge JJ'eJ.s are generally known . although the
qUJntities of rcch:lrgc Jnd dis.:harge JJ'e only Jppro:( im:ltdy known. Water levels in th e upper part of the
baSl/1 fill ::!Ie fenerl ily known (Thomas and others .
19S6), but watc; levels in th e consolidated rocks
beneath the baSin fill ::!Ie known on ly at a fe w IccJ.·
lions. Also. the eXlstln C w·Jte,·]eve] measure ments
represent only the upper~ost pm of thc bJs!n fili and
the consolid:'Ilcd rocks. be:::luse wells penetrate only a
small part of Ihcl ; lotal thl,;knesses. Water Jc\ds arc
generally unknown in the mOunl.1lnS because o nly :I
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Cells used to slmulnla spnng dlSl::harg ... I'om lo ,'a' model 1.1 ..... Ca s eC'f 'i'so o~d to
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few .....ells exist there" Hydrauhc propenies of ~hallow
basin fill are generally kno ..... n because numerous wells
have been drilled into the basin fill . Estimates of
hydraulic propcnles of the vanous consohdat:!d rocks
arc largely unkno ..... n. except at a few locations s uch as
the Nevada Test Site . In addition. the suh~ urface
geology is largel y unknowr,. as is the depth of
!;round-waler n ow.
The general approac r used to si m ulate regional
ground·water flow in the province was to adJllst
transmi ssi vities and \'r.nical leakances until (I ) waH.:r
levels in both modd layers app ro.'(im.3ted the estimated
W3\er levels, (2) C\,ilpotrilns pir:>tion m the upper lilyer
approximated the quan tity and dl sirJbullon of ground.
water c\'a potTilnspiralion es timated for each hydrographic area. and (3) Simulated discharge from the
lower layer approximatcd thc dl.,>ch:n ge ilt reflonal
springs.
Estimated W<lter le\'cl s used to compare "ith
simulated values arc based on contours by Thomas and
others ( 1986) in bOlh the basi n fill and consolidaled
rocks. Water-level data are concentrated m the basi n
fiJI because these deposits ~ e nerally yield at h~il st
moderate quantities of water at shallow depth. The
location of measured " ells in basi n fill is sho"n :n
figu re 12. In conU'as!. waler-level dala in consolidat::d
roc ks arc sparse. These data include measurementS
from wells. test holes. or mine shafts that penetrillC
co nsolid'Hed rocks In the mountains or bcneilth the
baSin fill. and land-su rface altuudes at regIOnal spnngs
(Thomas and others. 1986. pI. 2). The iocallon of
measured wells. test holes. and mme shafts completed
11'1 co nsohd::lIed rocks IS shown in figu re 13.
For initial model calibriltion. a water-levcl altitude
"as eSlimalcd for each ccll in Ihe upper model la~er
and for selected cells In thc lower l a~er. :\ " "ater·levcl
ahltuc!e " as eSlJmated for cclls In the upper !a ~er by
surenmpo~ln£ the model gnd \ er the map of water
Ie\ els In basm fill (Thomas and others. 1986. pI. 11 and
d elermlmnJ; an a\erage "ater !c\cl for ca..:h ,cliin an
area \\here \\ater·le\el contours had heen dr;l\\n
Water-1c\el contours dra"n h~' Thomas and ot her~ for
~ome basinS. In panlcu !ar La .. \'e~as \· a J1 e~. sho .... the
effecls of gTound-" :lIer "uh<ira"als. In Ihese h a51n~ .
\\ ate r Ic \ els mcasured pnor to the "Ithdril"als "e re
used. \\·ale r·!c\cl almudes In cell~ corresponding to
hasms \\ Itn sparse d:l1 .. "ere cSl1mated from the
measurements al Indl\ldual .... ells. iTom thc allll udc oi
springs dlsch::lfpn£ on the \alley noor. or from an
a\erar:e altitude of are::as of C\'JPClU'ansplr::1110n Water·
le\cl ::altltudc for cdh correspondln£ to mountainous
tepon> \\::a~ Jnlcrpol.lted irom adpcent \.l!le ~ s and
from the a\etlfe land-surface al lllude eS1!mated for the
cell. A "3ter-!c\i."! altJlude "3S e~tlm3ted for somc
cells In the lo"er model 1..J~et b~ supcrlTnrC'lSln,!; the

model grid o\"er Ihe map of Willer-le vel co ntours for
consolidated rocks (Tho mas and others. pI. 2). The
val ue assigned to a cell corrcspo nded to the avcrage
ait l!ude Indi..:ated hy the coni ours. Most cells In the
lo\\er layer do not ha ve an estimated water level.
For fina l model calibrallon. thc estimated waler·
level altitudes o f only selected cdl s wc:re used 10
compare With Simulated waler level s. Cell s in the
upper model laye r " ere selected if they corresponded
to ( I ) an area where " aler-Ie\"el co'nours In bJSIn fLlI
had been drawn by Thomas and ~ thers (1986 . pI. I) or
(:!) a meas ured water le\'el In " well. Cells In the
lower layer were selected if Ihey C ~ !Tc s p o nd('d to a
mcasured "ater level in a "ell . test hole. or mine sha ft.
or the land ·surf:!c e illwude of a refional sprlnf . In the
upper layer. 773 cells out of a total :: . ~ 56 aCllve cells
had an eSlJmated waler Icvel. \\ hereas In the lo\\er
laye r. only I.... cells OUI of :! .': S6 had an eSlimated
w .. te r le\el.

Estimates of Recharge
The method used to estimate rech::lfge in :-\e\ ada
and Utah IS reponed by ~h.xey and Eakin (19-19. p. 4 0 .: 1) and Eakin and othe rs ( 1951. p. 26·:!7). Their
method assumes that lecharfe IS prinCipally from
precipltallon In the mo untains. The quanti ty of recit::lffe IS rased on J percentage o f the tOlal \ olulile of
annuill preclpnatlon that falls withi n a selected altitude
Interval. Percenta,!;es range irom 0 percent for areas
"here an nuill preclpilation IS le5s th::Jn S in. to as mu;:h
as ":0 percent in the highest P::lfts of the W asatch
Range, .... here annuill pre;: ipllatlon is :nore than -10 in.
The Original percen tages listed hy ~ la:<cy ilnd Eakin
(p. ':0 -': I ) arc based on trial-and·crror cak uiJli ons In
\\ hlch e ~ ll matcs of rcch::lfge arc $et equal to e ~tim:ltes
o f ground-\\ater dI scharge from natural I Cl$s c ~ . Although recharge 1$ e5!1mated h ~ Ihl S cmpm::al lII::thod
11'1 Ct:!h. the re rcenlJgc o f recharfc apphed to c:l..:h
preclpll:lIJ(ln lOne \ am:$ co n~ldcrabl~ t-oc\\\ een h~ drographiC ::lfeas. The reason for the vanatiCn IS that the
cstlmates of rechlffc afC l ctJu -lec to mat..:h c;:111113Ie$
of dl~ch:trF . Thc onglnal pcrct:'nt3gcs of rech:lr£c
apphl'd to ea..:h preclpnatlC'n zone ha\ e abo t-ocl'n
ldJu~tcd s '.lhJ cctl \l"1~ \\hen applied to Olher h~dr o 
,!;rar hlc an'3S m :-':e\ ilda. Thus. the percenta,!;e C'!
preCI pitation cSllmated 10 be..:omc rcchaf.!!c fo r :I
parlJl:u l::lf prcc lplla:iCn ZClne lIla~ \;u-:. h ~ ~c\er Jl
rercent among dlffcrent h~ d ~or: rarhic afC:lS m ~ Cl!h
:-\e\ ada lnd Ctah . Wal$on and olhers ( 1976 ) quanllta ·
lJ\ cl: c\ alu:lled the method for e~tlmallnf rechlrfl' and
concluded tnal the mctno..! could not rdlat>l~ rrcdl.:t
recharge other than pro\ Ide an appro.\lmill\On
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Figure t 2. Wells lapping basin fill fOf wlllch walel-Is vsl dilt il are available (modified Ifom Thomas and others. 1986.
pI. t ).
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Estin131es of recharge for a gi\'en mountain range
were obwined by determining the areas ""lthin each
precipitation zone from maps of avera£c annual precipitation for Nevada and Ulah (Hardman. 1936. 1965:

U.s. Weather Bureau, 1963), The estimate of recharge
for each mountain range Wii!' then compared and
revised \0 be consistent with the estimated rechaQ~e [or
individual hydrographic areas or selected groups of
areas. Finally, the distribution of recharge areas was
compared with areas of principal recharge as delineated
by Mifflin (1988. pI. 3). The di .~trihUlion of recharge
assigned to cells in the model is shown in figure 14.
Total annual recharge within the modeled area is
about 1.5 million acre·ft. The quantity of precipitation
that is estimated to recharge the aquifers in the provo
ince is about 3 percent of the estimated total annual
precipitation. This approximation is slightly less than
the 5 percent reponed by Eakin and others ( 1976. p. 6).
However, they include hydrographic areas that recei\'e
water from the much weller Sierra Nevada, the moun·
tains in extreme northern Nevada. and areas along the
nonh and east sides of the Great Salt Lake that recei"e
some water from (hI.' Wasatch Range. Tiley also
exclude several hydrographic areas in the much drier
southeastern Nevada. Thus, the 3-pereent estimate is
probably reasonable. Also, the estimates of recharge
presented herein, and in most of the numerous recon ·
naissance repons. do not include water thaI locally
recharges ground water only to be discharged nearby.
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Initial Estimates of Transmissivity and
Leakance
- - 8o"nd.'Y 01 c o,bon'I ' _lock prowlnee
model
W.II, l UI hoJe, 0, min e oholl t.pplne
conlol"II,"d .ock , - NL>mt.;,. Is * .llf
1ot ~ "'. IllI. ii l allQ ••

Figur. 13 \'/;JIIs hUI halas and m,nlil $halt$ t;lPplll9
TnofJ\as and others 1986 pi 2)

consolldat~

h . .. ..., ..1

Initial estimates of transm iss ivity for thc upper
m odel layer arc grouped into three geologic umts. The
estimates were made to provide a stamng poml for the
calibr:lIion process in whic~ transmissivitie5 were
modified. The geologic units within the modeled area
an: grouped into three principal types (Harrill and
others. 1988: Plume and Carlton. 1988): (I ) basin fill.
which includes Tertiary tuffs, and terri£enous sedi·
ments al ong with all Quaternary stream. alluvial fan.
and lacustrine deposits: (2) thick sequences of carbonate roc:"s o f Paleozoic and early :-'lcsozoic age: and (3)
other con~ ("\ lidatcd rocks . which indudc clastic sl'di ·
mentary rock~. intrusive :lnd extrusi\e igneous rocks.
metamorphic roc ks. and locall y thi ck UOlt5 of Teniary
clay and silt. Figure 15 sho\\ show thl' pnnclpal rock
Iypes arc distrihuted In the upper la~er.
The
basin· and· range ph~' ~ i o£ raphy can he e:lsily dlSl1n·
gUIshl'd with the resolulion provided hy the 5·h~· 7.5·l11i
gnd.

rocks ror .... h,ch watar·l"vwl d<.iU afiil a'la,I.lbl .. (modlhlilcl hom
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Carhonate rocks are assumed to have Ihe hit:.hest
transmissivity. The initial transmissivi ty assi £ned to
cells in the upper Tl),odel layer re pre~e ntlnf carbon:l1e
rocks was 0.25 fI-/s, within the range of values
reported by Winograd and Thordarson ( 1975 . table 3
and p . 73). Bunch and Harrill (1984. p. 119). and
P~ume (I9S~) . Reported "alu.,es fange frum ~bout D.??:!
ft-/s (200 [{ - /d) \0 about 9 [{-Is (800.000 ft- /d, Inl1lal
transm.isslvit)' assigned \0 cells., represe. nt.i~ g other
consolidated rocks was D.OO:! ft-/s: the initial val ue
a~s igned to cell~ represent ing ha~in fill wa.~ 0.0:2 f!2/~ .
wllhin the ran£e of "alues presented by Win0t:.rad and
Thordarson (1 975, table 3) and Bunch and Harrill
( 1984, p. 115 ). A unifonn value of 0 .25 ft:!/s was
Init iall y assigned to all cells in the lower layer.
Transmissivities of each rock type actually vary
widely. due to either changes in thickness or differing
hydrologic properties of the rocks. 111e tran ~ mi s~ivi tie s
for each model cell changed during model calibration.
The venical resistance to ground·waler now is simulat·
ed in the model with a \'enical leakance tenn. Vertical
leakance is defined as the vcnical hydraulic conductivi ·
ty divided by length of now path (Lohman. 19 72,
p. 30). A venical lcakance of I x 10' \\ per second
was in itially assumed for all cells. No attempt was
made to distinguish leakance values according 10
hvdro eeo!ocic cond itions because of the uncenaintv of
II;e !=e~logi~ units at depth and bccau5e of uncenai~l ies
in estimating the \'enical hydraulic conductivity and the
lcn!=th of the n ow path. The venical leakances al50
changed during model calibration.

Model Calibration
In itial model calibrat ion t-c!=an by assi gnmf an
estimated \\ ater level to e:lch modd cel l. In rn :U\~
cell s. particularly In th::: lo\\ef layer. the asslfncd \\ al\:r
levels were interpolatcd and e.-.:trapobted irom data
many m iles away. Tran S m I5~i \' I1ICS ('Ij cells m the
upper and lo\\e r modc1layers and wr!ll'al leak:tnce~ of
cells between layers were mit iall ~' adJu ~ t('d on the ba5is.
of comp:lnng sImulated \\ :lIer Icvc1~ 10 th o~ e assl!=ned
to th~ mo..;c1 cells. T\\o computer program s \\\:re
wrillen and u~cd to automatical!y adjust t-oth lIanSnllS·
~ 1\' lIle s :lnd \ertJcal h:akan;:es.
The flr51 prClfram
:ld)U5Ied !ranSmi~sl\"lIles in cell~ 1\ herc the simul:lIed
\Iater levels Ilerc ellher too hl~h or too 10\\ compared
to the assl gncd \later !c\ek Tran S llllS si \' itl e ~ \Iere
in.:r~'JseJ or de;:re:ls,'d derendin~ on the ra tio of thl.'
sUllul:lIed \13ter Ic\"elto the :tssi~ned \\ :l1 er Ic \ <.'l. The
method \\orked re asonat-I ~ \\l'1l hecau~e SlillUl:1tl.'d
heads "etC etther too high or 100 low o ler lar!=e
re1'lon5 of the model.
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The second program adjusted vertical leakances
between adjaccnt cell s in the upper and lower model
layers during alternate simulations. Verticallt:akances
were adjusted using the ratio of the simulated waterle\'el difference to the assigned water-level difference
as expressed in the following equati on (Williamson and
others. 1989. p. 32):
Lnew = Lold • FAC • (6HVrnodJ6HVas)
where
Lncw = the adjusted "crtical leakance ,'aluc;
Lold = the previous vertical leakance value:
l!.HVmod = the simulated water-level d ifference of
adjacent cells between the upper a'ld
lower model lavers;
fiHVas = the assigned wa~er-Ievel differenc= of
adjacent cells between the upper and
lower model lavers: and
0.9 when the rati~ of .:1HVmod to fiHVas
FAC
is less than I. 1.1 when the ratio is
greater than I , and LO when the ratio
is 1.

=

The computer programs do nOI correctly adjust transmissi" ities or venical leakances on the first computation because fl ow to and from a cell rnav chan'!e after
adjusting the "ertical leakance and the ~ansmi;sivities
in adjacent cells. Thus. the process involved numerous
simulations that alternate]" adjusted ttansmissivities and
vertical leabnces. The ~ se "of these programs ceased
once the si mulated water levels o ver the entire model
generally matched the water levcls presented by
Thomas and others ( ]986).
The final pan of model calibration involved : (I )
Testing the range in transmissi\'ities and vertical leak ances calculated from the initial calibration by comparin g the si mu lated water levels in 773 selected cells in
the upper layer and 14.1 cells in the lower lavcr where
water levels had been e~timaled from the' maps by
Thomas and others (1986): (::!) making ref ional and
local changes to transmlssiv;tle, and vertical 1cakanccs
until simu latcd discharge as evapotranspiration in the
upper model layer and regional spnnf n ow m the
lower layer approxinl3led estimated values; and (3)
adjusting conductance values al head-dependent fl o ....
boundarieS.
Transmi ss ivlties ,~oll o wi~g ~he initial c31ibr3tion
ranged frC'm 2.5 x 10 to 2.;) ft -/s In the upper laver
and from :: .5 x IO'.! 10 2.5 x 10,1 ft:' itt the k:,((
layer. During the final phase of modd c3li brat lOn.
both transm lssl\' llics and vertka! leakam:es "erc
round.fd 10 the nearest e.... ponenl (1 .'( IO-.! ; I .... !O"~ : !
x 10--; and so forth) without afCecune the sunuiau on
results. The roundmg of both tran; miss]\ Jlies and

venical leakances is reasonable becaus!' of the lack of
inform:>iion on the extent and distribution of aquifers.
their hydmulie properties. and the lack o f grou nd-water
levels in many areas. Such groupings also si mplified
the final calibration while reasonahly duplicating
regiorlal fround -water levels. and the distributt on and
quantity of discharge. The oe $t match WIth e~tm13ted
water levels and discharge was simulated when the
grouped transm;ssi\'ilies were multiplied by a faelOr of
:2 .2 in the upper layer and when the values were
multiplied hy a factor of 3.3 in the lower laver. In a
few areas. transmisslvities were further mul;iplicd by
a factor ranging from 2 to 5. Even thouch transmiss;vities are generally grouped by a fact o; o f 10. the
range in simulated transmissivities did not change
greatly from the intitial calibration. In the upper layer.
transmissivities following fin31 calibration ranged from
::! .2 x 10-5 10 2.2 x 10- 1 ft 2/s: both the minimum ;Jnd
ma:o.i mum \'alues arc about 10 times less than the
initially calibrated values. In the lower laver.transmi s,
sJ vities following mod!'; calibration ranc~d from 3 3 x
IO-~ to 6.6 x 10- 1 ft 2is.
'
Vertical leakances followinc initial calibration
ranged from I x 10,16 to 3 x 1O- 9-per second. During
final calibration. increasing "ertical lea.kances of less
than ! x 10- 3 to that value produced httle difference
in Simulated water levels and discharce . Similarl\'.
decreasing v3lues greater than I x 10' J1 to that val~c
also produced lInle difference s. Finallv. all OIiler
]cabn::e., values were J ounded to values o'f I x 10,11 .
1 x 10. 1- . or I x 10- 1-, per ~eco nd. The disltibution of
\'ertleal lca!..ances is shown in fisure 16.
The averace vertical leabnce for all model cells
is ': x 10,12 pe~ seco nd . Ov . . rall. 6::! ~rcent of cells
( 1.517 of2 .ol56) have a value of I x 10- 12 per second:
3': percent (833 cells) have a value of I x 10- 11 per
se.:ond: t3nd only': perc-ent (106 cclls) have a value of
I .\ 10
per se.:ond. ~l o s t of the cells (95 out of
106) havmf the lo west \'crtlcal lc3kances arc in or
adjacent to the Great Salt Lake Desert. ~l o re than half
o f the cdl$ hanns the hlfhest kakanc . . s (.!:;S out of
8 ~ 3 ) arc m the centr:ll third of the modeled area (ro\\s
::'1 to olO). In contrast. only 17 reTcent of thc cells
having the hi~he5t le3bm:e~ (l -l C\ o ut ('I f S:':') arc in
the southern third of the modeled area (ro \\ s .!j to 6 1).
In th .... ccn tra! part. about half of the hh:hest leakances
corre~pond to mountain ranfes. wherea; m the ~outhern
third. 60 percent correspond to mountam ran\1es.
The nlagnJludes of the co mputed tran ~m-Issi vities
and vertical lcakances arc dependent Or} the qU3ntlt~ of
assi gned iech3,se. Increa~i nc recharl:e results 10 a
com:spondms mcrease 10 dl;ch3J',!:e ;r,d reqUITes a
proportlOr.al Increase tn IransmI SSI\'ities 3nd vertlc3l
leabnC"es to maintam the S31llC head sradiems . The
estimates o f rechar~ e arc only approximati ons: thu s.
Conceptual Evaluat ion 01 Ground-Water Flow
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Figu re 16. Estimated vert lcal l ea~ ance between cells In upper and lower model layers.
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recharge was increa.~ed by a factOr of 2 and decreased
by a factor of 2 during model calibration to evaluate its
effeci on lIansmissivilies and vertical Icakanccs.
Conduclances used for the head-dependent flow
boundaries range from 0.005 to 0.5 ft 2/s and average
0.13 ft-/s for the 94 cells. Only one cell has a value of
0.005 and three have a value of 0.5. Conductances are
slightly different between the differcnt areas. Conductances for the Humboldt River range from 0.1 to
0.5 ft 2/s and average 0.24 ftl/s: more than half of the
cells (1 1 of 20) have a value of 0 .3 ft2 /s. Conductances for the Great Salt Lake and Utah Lake are 0. 1 ft 2ts.

,

except for four cells along the Great Salt Lake. which
have a value of 0.15. Conductances ran!;e from 0.01
ft 2/s for the upstream reaches of the Sevier River to
0.15 for Sevier lake: conductances for the Sevier River
average 0.07 ft2 /s . Conductances for the Virgin River
arc 0.01 ft 2/s. except for the nonhemmost cell. which
is 0.02 fI 2/s . Conductances for Lake Mead are also
0.01 ft 2}s, exec~t for the two cells nearest the dam.
which arc 0.5 ft Is. The conductance for the one cell
representing the Colorado River below the dam is
0.005 fl2 /s .
Conductances for Death Valley a:e
0.1 ft 2/s.
Because flow \0 and from the head-dependent
boundaries are generally controlled by the estimated
transmissivities of the model cells. changing conduc·
tances does not greatly affect the simulation results.
For example. decreasing the conductances for cells that
have a value of 0.5 ft 2/s to 0.1 (t 2/s resulted in a slight
decrease (0.1 ft 3/s) in discharge and recharge along the
Humboldt River and no change to discharge at Lake
Mead. Increasing the conductances for nine cells along
..
.
the SevIer RIver whIch had values less than 0.1 ft-/s by
a factor of 10 resulted in a 10-pciceni increase in
discharge (5 fl 3/s increasc) to Ihe Sevier River. a
corresponding decrease in simulated evapotranspiration.
and consequently. no change In the simulated discharge
from the area.
Total si mulated spring di scharge from the lower
model layer is only 0.5 percent greater than the total
estimated discharge (tablc I). However. the percent·
age difference lx:twccn simulaled and estimated dis·
charge for individual springs is gcnerally morc . For
exam) !c. simulate... discharge at Warm Springs
(ta ble I) is 152 percent of the e ~tim a!ed dischaq;e.
During final model calibratio n. conductance
v;llues used to si mulate spring discharge \\ cre changed
to test their sensitivity. Initiallv. a Uniform value 01
3 ft 2/s was a$signcd {~each spri~g. Th is value is more
than two orders of magn itude greater th:l n the init!:!.!
conductance value aSSIgned betweef' layers (venlcal
1cakance multiplied by cell area). ., Inc reasing the
conductance value for spring s to JO ft·/s did no! aifect
discharge from the lower layer. indicating that the

,

discharge \1:as dependent on fl o ..... from adjacent model
cells. The higher conductance \·alucs resulted in
slighlly redul;ed waler le\·cls in cell s ",herc !>pring
discharge was ~i mulated. because not as much head
difference was needed t·· simulate now th~ouch the
springs. A value of JO ft 2/S "'as used durin£ final
model calibration. Spring discharge was cxtremely
sensitive to changes in both transmissivity and venical
lcakance.
Land-surface altitude assigned to each model cell
in the upper layer controlled the distribution of
evapotranspiration and water levels in ce ll s where
evapotranspiration was simulated.
Initially. land·
surface altitudes assigned to cach cell were averaged
values. This did not produce a reasonable distribution
o f evapotranspiration and water levels in some areas of
the model. Adjusting tran smissl,·ities and venital
Jcakances did not always improve re sult£. Areas of
evapotranspiration arc generally confined to the lowe~t
parts of a \'alley. Consequentl y. minimum land-surface
altitudes from the one-minute data were used in areas
of known e ..·apotranspiration .
Becaus.: evapotranspiration did not reach a
maximum rate when water levels exceeded land surface
(fig. lOB). simulated water levels in cells with e\·apotranspiration were compared with the assigned landsurface altitude. Whenever water levels exceeded land
surfacc. transmissivity and leakance values in that cell.
and sometimes in surrounding cells. were changeJ to
lower heads below bnd surface . E\·apotranspiration of
ground water was assumed to occur only from basin
fill in the ..·alley lowlands. Thus. the transmissivity and
leakance values were inc reased in a model cell corre·
sponding to consolidated rocks whenever evapotrans·
pi ratio n was simulated in such a cell. Final distributi on
of simulated c"apotran spirati on is shown in figure 17.
The si mulated dIstribut ion general ly corresponds to
areas mapped t>y Harrill and others (l9SS. pI. 2).
Areas mapped by Harrill and othe rs arc shown in
figure IS.
The model \\ as d ~'emed calibra ted when simulated
discharge approximated the mapped di5tributlon and
estimated discharge In each hydrog ra phiC :lrea. In
addi tion. computed water level s were m:lIched as
c1mely as practi cal wlth estimated valuc~ .
For the
best·fi t SlnlUlat lOn. S6 rcr~·ent of the simulated water
k\"el ~ (666 out o f ii3 mode! cells) were within 250 ft
of the estimated \\ ater k\el s for the upper bycr :lnd 76
percent (109 out of J..:...! ce1\s) were \\·tthin 250 ft lor
the 10 \\l'r layer.
The 250·ft c merion used for calibrat ion rurpo~ es
IS only 3 percent of the total watcr·1evc\ di !Tcrent:e In
the model. TIle ma ximum ~i mu lated Wlter level is
more than 7.000 it aho ...c 5ea level. alonf the eam:rn
side of the model: In contra5t . the nunimum is below
Conceplual Evaluation 01 Ground·Weter Flow
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Table 1. Eslimated discharge of regional springs, compared with simulated discharge following model calibration

o

~

Di~charga

~

Mo,
number
(fig. 11)

it

Regional spring

~

Manse Springs
Ash Meadows arCil (several springs)

~
~

.,"•
~

~

,

o

~

"
o
o

Rogers and Bluc Point Springs

Muddy Ri ver Springs
Grapevine ilnd Slainigcrs Spri ngs
Pahranagat Valley (se veral springs)
Panaca Warm Spri ng
1101 Creek Ranch Springs

(acre-Ieet per year)
Es tima ted

4.300
2

17.000

Simulated
3,900
17.000
1.200

~

~

•

J

,

1.500
36,000
1,000

37.000

6

25.000

7,'XX!
1.800
2,400
3.100

24,000
9,900
2,000
2,800
3,200

Eakin. 1963, p. 20

7

13.000
2.200
10 .000

Maxcy Jml Eakin. 1949. p. J7
Maxcy and Eakin. 1949. p. J7
Maxe), and E.lkin. 1949. p. J9
Va n Dcnburgh and Rush, 1974. p. 23.50·52
Rush anu [\"('ren. 1966a. table I)

8

Loc kes (~cvcra l springs)
Blue Eagle and Tom Spri ngs

9
10

Moon Rive r and HOI C reek Springs
Mormon I/o [ Spring
Northern White Ri\'cr Vallcy (sc\'eral springs)
Duckwate r (Big ilnd Little Warm Sprin gs)
Fi sh Creek !jllring

"

Twin Spring
Camphcll Ranch Spring
Shipley lIot Springs and Bailey Spring
Fish Springs
Nelson Springs (Cume Springs)
Blue Lake a nd Litlle Sal!
Warm Sp ring~

Spring~

TOI;!I disdJ.lrge, all regional springs (rounded)

Ma.J.cy and Jameson. 1 9~9. p. 9-]0
Winograd and Thordarson, 1975, p. (78-(80
Rush. 1965b. p. 39
Eakin. 1966. p. 2(,.1
t.1illcr. 1977, lah le 4

4

720

~

"

Source of discharge ulimate

12

13
14

"
16
17

13,000
]. 100
12.000
11 .000
3.900
:!.900

IJ.OOO
2.800
4,000
1.400
4.400
26.000
I.SOO

11000..1 and Ru~h. 1965. [able 9
E.lkin and others. IQ67. lable 4
ll:uril1. 1968. p. 31
BI.lke :md SUl11sion. 1978. p. 10
Eakin and olhers. 1967, table 4
Gates and Kruer. 198 I. table 8
Eakin and others, 1951. p. 108

"

7.7{)0
5.700
27.000

21

18.000

22

3.300

20.000
5.000

210.COO

211.000

19
20

2.200

Rush. 19(,.1 . table 9
RU.<h and E'·crcU. 19663, table 9
Van Ocnburgh and Ru ~h, 1974, p. 23. 50·52
Van Dcnburgh :.m..l Rush. 1914. p. 25. 50·5 1.
19(,8. [a ble 4
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Figure 17. Simulated evapotransplrallon rales In cells In upper modeltayer. and Simulated d scharge Irom flvers. lak'2S.
and Death Valley through general·head boundarres
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Figure 18. Areas where ground waler is consumed by evepolfElnspire!ion (Irom Haflilland others. 1989, pI. 2J.
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sea level. in Death Valley. Walcr-levcl d ifferen ces
between adjacent model cells commonly exceed 250 ft;
in a fe w locations. thcy exceed 500 fL The di str ibution
of Water levels in both mode! laycrs for the best-fi t
calibration is shown in fi gure 19.
Conductance val ues used 10 simulate thc interaction of ground waler with surface water { g cne r al- h e ~ d
boundaries in fi g. 9) were changed during model
cal ibration until the si mulated water-level gradients
near the boundaries approximated the cstimated gradients.

Limits of Calibration
Results from the model simulation arc only
approximate because of uncenainties in the di stribution
and quantity of recharge and because water levcls in
the consolidalcd rocks arc unknown over much o f the
area. Although discl.' ssed in delail. the model results
arc conceptual becaus<! actual \'alues are not kno wn for
any of the \'ariables in the ground- water flow equation.
In panicular. other. equally valid. distributions of tran s·
missivity may be found t!':at pennit the model to be
calibrated to the ex isting infonnation. ~l odel resuhs
are also dependent on the general assumptions discussed pre\'iously.
Transmissiyities estimated for both model layers
are in pan dependent o n the quantity and distri buti on
of recharge used in thc mod el. panicularly for modd
ce lls that correspond to mountains.
Rechargc is
simulated in the mountains except where headdependent fl ow boundaries are used to si mulatc the
interaction of ground water with surface \.\, ater. Simulating all recharge in mountains thaI consist of c arboll'
ale rocks is probably reasonable hccause lillie surface
\\'ater fl ows to the ncarby valleys. But in mount:l.1ns
that consist of low.pcr11lcabllllY rocks. rT'.tJch of the
water n ows mto near b ~' \311eys \\ here ~ .,;c h arJ; e occurs
mostly on the adj acent .dlu ' ial fans. Thus. thc tra n~ ·
miSSI \'llIes eSllm:lIed for mode! cd Is that re pre~c~t
these mountallls arc p robabl ~ higher than the actual
tra nsm Issi \'l ti CS.
T ransm;ssl \,ltlcS In Ihe upper model la~ ::i are
highly SCnSIlI \ e to changes In both the quan tity and
location o f recharge . Transmi ssivlIu: s fo r the lo\\ cr
modd layer are not as Sen SIII \ C to change s In rcch arp: .
be: ause recharge is nOl added dlTl:c I J ~ to cclls In thIS
la yer. Recharge to the JO\l er b yer IS dcpc ndenl on the
leakage bet\.\,ccn the upper and lo\.\,er la~c rs . \\ hlch I~
cO'l!rolled by th!.: vcnt.:al \caJ...an, c.
Errors In thc CSt lllHI\CS of re.:h:lT£c arc unkno \\ n
hut locall ~ could be \'\'c ll III e>;cess o f 100 percent. If
rcch:lT£e is Increased in the mcdd by 100 pe rcent. a
si milar d lSln\;1utlOn of \\ 3\er Ic\cls could be Simulated
by propnrtlon:ltel} Inc re3sin£ transmlssi \'lIles and

Because the model assumes
venical leakances.
steady-state condi uons, disch;srge \'\' ou!d also inc rc;sse
by 100 perccn t. Howe l cr. :! ch ffc rcni dl';a rih uli nn o f
tran smissivity and vertk al leaka nce ncar regional
spring s would he needed if the additional lcchar,!!c was
forced to dIscharge as cvapotransplratlon lnsh:ad of
a1l0wlll£ spnng d Ischarge to lIlerea.'e :.1 5 \l. cll .
Estimates of \.\, ater levels u ~ ed 10 c:r Tibr:lle (rans·
miss jvllies in the lo\.\,cr model layer are ba.!>ed on
limited data .
Locally. transmissi\'itlc;; could be
changed an order of magnill:de and model results mifht
still be reitSonable with respect to areas of estimated
water le"els and quantit ies of SImulated dIsc harge .
Large cell sizes and the generali z:nion of transmissivlIies result in a more gradual change in simulated
water levels than mi,!!ht be expeclcd from ahrupt lalc ~al
and \'enical chanft's In gcolof'I C units observed in thc
study area. Whe re fe olo!! ie structures arc baTTlers to
fl ow in sout h· central :\cv ada. wate r-\c\'el diffcTI:n ces
bel\\ccn adjaccm valleys Me as much as 2.000 ft
(Winograd and Thordarson. 1975. p. 63). With cell
sizes of 5 by 7.5 mi, tht: model tends to smooth such
large differences.
The model is designed to simulate ground.water
fl ow at a regionul scal e. Orientation o f the columns in
the model grid corresponds to the general trend of
ra nge-front fau lts. Thesc faults are thus parallel and
perpe ndicular 10 t~ e twO dI rections of horizontal
transmlssh·ity. Ho\.\,e \·er. range -fro m faults arc not the
o nl~ faul ts present In the pro\·inee . The mountai ns arc
c .~te n s l v el y fa ulted as presumably arc th e ro.:ks heneath
t1 .<= basin fi B. One ntat ion o f the model pid 10 COLllClde
\.\, Ith the ran ge- front faul ts therefore may be UnneCeSsary. Also, transmissivity in one of the two prLllclpal
di rections could be chan ged \.\, ith reSpect \0 the Olhcr
d irection ove r the entire modeled area. although no
com rell ln!,: reason was discovered to simulate such a
conditIon. .-\ 1lI ~otro py probably eXists on a more
jC'ca:!lcd sC:lle. but a\'ltbblc .:omrute r proframs do not
:Il1o\\' anisotropy to be specified h ~ LIldl\'iduaJ moJd
cells . Loc :lh zed anlsOtropl': cOnd ll10r.s could bc
~Imulated by rcd u': lng th~ dmlenSlons cf the model
cells. TIle SimulatIOn of !! round. \\ ate; n O\\ \l lth
l fll allcr ee l[ dl 'n e n~lons 1$ not hi:~ ond the Sl'Ore o f tlus
$Iud ~ .
Ho\.\,e\cr. InsufflClc nt d3ta o\cr largc arcas
pr~· .::lud c such a delallcJ ~I m ula\lon.

SIMULATION RESULTS
DI$CU$SI(ln I., i thc slnlUbllon rC$ult~ ha~ tx-en
Ji lided 11110 three ~e.:tl ons : ( I ) eSllmltcd tr3n)n1l('
;;1\ltle). C::l COITeiJuon oi ffrlund.\.\,a:cr 11 1'\\ 10
re!,:lonal gcoloflc k~ t u r cs. and (' I dl~tr1butl o n of fl C'\'\'
111\0 rq:l0ns
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Fi gure 19 Simulated steady-stale ground-water levels
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A. Upper model layer. B. Lower model layer.
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Ta ble 2. Setected statistics 01 estimated transmissivi1ies in both model layers

Estimated Tran smissivities
TrJnsmi 55h'itles in both model layers were cstimated by acJju<.:!ing the Inllial ,'alues until modelsimulated water levels generally ag reed with estimated
water le"els and the quantity and distribution of
simulated disc harge approximated those of the eSllmatcd discharge. The Iransmissivities are al so dependent
on the quantity and distribution of recharge assigned to
cells correspo nding to mountain ranges. Estimated
transmissivitics for the upper and lower model layers
<ire shown in figure 20_
Errors in transmissivities arc unknown but the
estimates could be off by a factor of 5 or more . Other
uncenai nties used in the model also result in unknown
errors. especiall y the assumpllon of isotropy in each
37.5-mi 2 model cell in an area o f complex gcolo,!;}, .
Consequently. transmi ssivllies are disc ussed usin,!; the
qualitative terms IlSIed in the foll owing table.

Qualitative
t erm

Tran.mlu ivity range
(feet squared per
second)

Lo.....cst
Low

<0.0006
0.0006-0006

High
Highest

0.006-0.18
0.18·0.66

In the upper model

la~cr .

no dIStinct pallcrn o f
tr:msmlssivltlcs IS simulated (fig. 20r1. ), perhaps becaUSe
of areal "arlahi]uy In the qU3nUlY and distIlbulion of
rcchar~e .
Highest transmlSSI \ IIICS arc sC3uered In
small groups o f cells Ihroufhout much of the pro\ Incc.
Lo"cst tr,lnSmISSI\'lIles arc conccntrated In the Great
Salt La~ e Desert. m Ihc \I;:lnll~ of Death \·all c~ . 3nd
In the extreme southcrn part of the pro \ mce. La","
\'alues ate aSSigned m the Great 5311 Lake Desen to
m3tch estimated ground· ..... aler dl(charge. Circulation
of fresh ground "ater In IhlS area IS assumed mini ma!
becacse Ihc area IS underlain b} 3n CXlenSI\C bod~ o f
saline t round "aler. La" '3lues arc aUII:ned In the
\IClnll)- of Dcilth \'alle~ and In the ~outher; parI of the
prO\ln;;c to Simul .lle largc h~draulic gradients bct"ccn
r eath Valle} and adjacent b3... 1n( OUlcrC'l ps o f Cam·
i1'13:1 and Pre.:amCTl3n cl3.~II': ro..-r..s. assumed to t>c
poorl ~ permeahle. arc common In the mountains
surrounding Dca"..h \·al1e~ .

In the lower model layer. high lIansmi ssivi ties arc
generally grouped in areas associ ated With n:gHlnal
spnn£s. or In the n CJn il), of basi ns \~hcre frOund- " 3ter
dl sch:m!e is considerablv more th:in the estimated
rccharc~ fro m tributary - drainage areas (ri£. 20B I.
Highc; t values are sim'ul:lIed In narrow ~:lnds ncar
regional spri ngs in thc White Rivcr Vall ey in eaSlern
Nc"ada. ncar the Muddy Ril'cr Spnnp area m southern
Nevada. and ncar Fish Springs in west·ce ntral Utah.
Elsewhere in thc provincc. low 1I3nSlnt Ssivi tics arc
simul ated . Lowest transmissi"lI ies arc simulated in the
Great Sal! Lake Desen. Death Valley. and the cxtremc
southern end of the province. with an areal distnbulion
~i rn i hr to that of the upper layer.
Tran smissivitics in the upper and lowcr model
layers are summaTized in table 2.
The I!:cometric mean tr3nsmissl\"1!\" of the urrer
layer is gr~ate r than that of the lower lay~r even thoufh
the minimum. mcdian. and 1,laXllllum I'alues In the
upper laye r are less than those in the lo wer layer.
Ho ...:el'er. the 15th-and 75th-percentile values arc
nearly an order o f magnlt.Jde £reater In the upper layer.
The reason for this seeming disparity IS that the
estimated tr3nSmtSSIvi ties In the model cell s arc as·
SlImed values that diffcr b\" an order of macnitude . For
cx~amplc. cSllmated tran~missi " ities 3ssigned to the
uppe r la~er arc fcne ral1y 0.000022. 0.00022. 0.OO ~ 2,
0.0"22. or O. ~: . and those assifned in the lowe r layer
arc ccner31h 0.000033. 0.00033. 0.OO3~. 0.0.13. or
0.)3~ In the 'upper bye r. about"'O percent of thc active
cells (979 of : ...;56 c ell ~J arc assigned an eSli mated
tr3nsmissi ntv o f 0.022 ft-/s . whereas In the 10\\ er la~ er
approxl1nateiy half of the aCliI"C' cc1l.~ ( !.l 87 of : ...)56
cells) arc assisned an estimated transmi SSII uy of
0.0033 ft :;/5.
.-\s a result o f model cal ibra: !On. estimated tra nsmlSSI"'l\l eS In ~oth lIl od ella~er5 arc ge ner.J1!~ less than
the tnlllalh 3SSIl!ned \·:llucs. In1ll3111·. onc of three
tran(l11r~~I ;lt~ \aiues " as assigned 10 fWuP S of mcxkl
cells m the uppcr la~c r on the ~asl5 of ~u rfi ;:l a l f'e ol0 l!~
Ithat IS. carbon 3tc rocks. baSin fill. or co nsolidated
rocks of IOI~ permea bility; fif o 15 ), :lnu one value
re presenllnf' carbOn3te rocks'" as asslfncd to all cclls
In the lo"' er la~cr.
TIte frequency d lstn bull.-n of
estimmed tr3nSl1l1SSI\' ltles for thc Ihrec ~r o ups of rocks
In the upper l:I~ er is shol\n In figure 21. Also sho'. ln
IS the frequen .:~ dlstnbullOn for al! rock t) pes (all
mood cells I 10 thc lo\\cr J.,~~'r. Esu1ll31ed tran~ ·
mIS~I\ rllCS for each group o f rocks are log -n omlall~'
d l~ltJbuled . The !;comctrlc mean lIanSIllISSI \'ltICs for
each ~r ou p of rods In the uprcr la ~er 3nd all roc k
I~pes In the lo .... er la~e r. and the percentage of model
cells \\ IIhln the tran SmISSI \' lt~ ranges sho\1 n In rifu rc
20. arc hstcd In table 3.
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Transm issivity
Model
layer

Nu mber of
ce lls

Geomelr ic

Uppcr

2.456

0.QO..l8

0.{){x)()22

Lo ..... er

2.456

.0030

.000033

Minimum

(feet squared per seco n d}
75th

25 th
perce nille

Media n

0.OO2~

0.0022

()()()]]

.0033

percentile

Maximum

0.022
.0033

.66

Ta ble 3. Summary 01 estimated transmissivities lor model cells correspo- ding to selected rock types in both model
layers

Transmissivities
(fee! squared per sec on d)

Number 01
cell.

Initi ally
assigned
value

480
1.316

0.:;5
.02

Geometric
mean 01 estl·
m ated po.t·
calib ration
values

Percentage 01 m odel ce lls having Ifensmissi",ilie. (in leet squared per aecond) within
the follow in g range.

Leu than

0.0006

0.0006·
0.006

0.0060.18

0.18-0.66

UPPER LA YER
Carbonate rocks
Basin fill
Consolidated rocks
of 10 . . . permeability
LOWER LAYER
All rock types

660

2.J56

"
15

:1
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The gcomctric means of estimated transnmsivities
for cclls re prcscnting carbon3te roc ks and basi n fill arc
only 3 and 30 perccnt, respeeti\'cl~. of the Initially
assigned 1'31ues (0.25 and 0.02 fl -/s). whercas the
£cometric mean for c cll ~ represcntlnf consol id:lIcd
roc ks of low pcmlc3biluy IS 135 rcrcent of the tnJl lally
assil!ncd value . 111c ceomelIlc mean of l-- ~ llm3t(,'d
tran~tIliSSI\'lIles for 31 1 r~k :~res In the Jo\\ cr !;"I~er IS
l)nly I pcrcent of the 100t l a ll ~ assl f'neu l alue. O \ crall.
Ihl$ me:!n closely :lprrOXlmatcs the ~e omcmc mean for
cells rcprese nttn~ consoltd:lIcd [("Id. s of 101\ r ..-rmeability. rather than Ih31 of carbon:!!e rod s
TI1C dl $ tribull on~ of c ~ tm13 h:d tranSml$SI \'l1IeS In
the upper layer for ccll s rcpresenllnf car ~on3t e r ()\.· k ~
and basin fill arc ne:uly the ~:l mc a!. summarw:rJ tn
table 3. M0re thln 75 percent of the cclJ.~ rcrr~ sl: ntln f
Ihese roc k types h3\e ""In 5 slIm :!.cd tran~m l S~I \lt~
between 0.0006 and 0.18 fl- /s. In contra~t. 3 mU~'h
greater pctCent3f'e of cells rerrc~cntm£: .:on...ohdaled
roc ks of 10 \\ rerlll~'a b!h l~ In the- uppcr la~ ~--i and atl
rock tvpes In the lo" c' ialer ha\e an estllll.lll--rJ 1T ..tn~11l1ssh:lIY of k)s th:ln
fl : /s.

o.ocio6
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Correlat ion of Si mul ated Ground-Wate r
Flow t o Region al Geologic Featu res
Thc rn o~ t strlkinf g,eoJofl c stru ctures in thc study
:lrC:l 3re the normal iaults th~'1 5cparate the b:lsms and
1ll(\Untam5. Thc5e faulls arc the result of e .~len SlOn Ih31
has heen occumn£: Olef the past 17 mill ion ~car s.
\"ormal faultlOf ( m:l.rnl~ thc J u~tr"pos lli o n o f basm fill
:lnd con ~ o hdated rocksi I) Jn dlr c..:tl~ Incorpor:ucd In the
m od~l. hL'C3U ,C colu mns In thc l!Tld arc o Tlcnlcd
parallel to the g,ener31 strlkc of the mo untaln r:mses
and adl acent baSinS. Thus. d lficr~nce!' in transmis ·
51 \'lIle5' t-ell\CCn cells rcrre~enlln l= h:lsin lill and
c"'n ~olrd ated ro-.:: ks ma ~ Indlre..:tly simulate thc crfects
of !he5C normal fau lt ~ o n f round·\\atcr 0 01\
F3ult ~ may rro\"lde lenlcal conduits for fl ow or
act as hameT$ \0 horllont31 flo \\ ~~ ("IffsL--tllO£ renm:'.Ibk r" k~ a!!31n~t 10\\, pL--rnle3hlluy rocks. DI S..:ontlnUllle5 10 rC'-:k t~ pes alons 3 fault \\ ould C:lUSC 3
markcd ch..ln£L· In t h~-- h~draubc g,r3dlcnt 3cross Ihe
( ,lUit I rcfcrr~d to a~ fault ..:mnr:lnmeTllalr7.311t'n ~y
Wltll1fi"ad and Thordar ... l'n. 19 ~5 . p. 1191. In addwon.
Sim ulation Res ults
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broken rock adjacent to faults could act as a conduit if
the rubble is porous and not cementl".d. but could act as
a barrier if the rocks are highly cerne,lled. The model

simulates average transmissivitics and ''''tller levels for
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Figure 21 . Frequency dl$1r ::IUlions 01 estimated tranSrr'I$slv!fles lo' eel s - u.,:ler model )3.ye: on ;li'l$' S of pI --r: :l ill ' oc ";
Iype. and l or an cells In loy, er m ode! layer . Shades cor/espana 10 nansmtsslvrfy ranges In !Igu-e 20.
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Regional Ground· Waler Flow in the Carbonate·Rock Province

each cell. thus water-level or penneability changes due
to faults within a cell cannot be represented. However.
a step function of water-level change can be simulated
across model-cell boundaries whenever adjacent cells
have different transmissivities. Unfortunately, such
changes can be masked because water levels for each
model layer are contoured using an averaging technique
that draws contours on the basis of a linear interpobtion of water levels between adjacent model cells and
bccause of the large contour interval (500 ft) chosen to
show regional trends. Thus, marked changes in water
levels between individual cells are generally not
evident.
Several east·west-trending lineaments that generally are at right angles to the nonh· to nonheast·
treflding normal faults have been discussed in the
literature (Robens, 1964. 1966; Eaton, 1975: Stewart
and others , 1975 , 1977; Ekren and others, 1976;
Rowley and others, 1978; Rowan and Wetlaufer, 198 I).
These lineaments are usually several tens of miles to a
hundred miles long and one to several miles wide. The
lineaments tend to be associated with disruption and
termination of mountain ranges. stratigraphic discontinuities. east- to east-northeast· trending faults, mineral
belts, caldera boundaries. volcanic deposits, and
changes in both gravity and aeromagnetic gradients.
Rowan and Wetlaufer (1981, p. 1414) proposed that the
east-west lineaments are conjugate shears formed
during and after middle Miocene extension. Ekren and
others (1976. p. 1) suggest Ihat the east· west linea·
ments are caused by deep-seated crustal control. How·
ever, they are uncertain whether the lineaments arc
partly the result of conjugate shears or are caused by a
continent·wide fracture system.
Stewan a,d others (1977. p. 67) nOled that the
Cenozoic igl' .'ous rocks crop out in !,'ener:llly
e:l s t-we~t · tren d in£ belts and th:lt the rocks become
succcssi'·clv vouncer southwestward.
The oldest
igneous roc'ks ':lIC about 3-l10 -l 3 mill ion ye:lrs old ne:lr
latitude 40' . and the youngest rocks arc about 6 to 17
million )'C:trs old along an cast· west bclt ncar latitude
37°. They postulated that the volcaniC front IS rellted
10 igneous activit)' locali zed along a southward propa·
gating transverse break or structural warp in a subducting plate. A sim il:II co nclusion '\ as reached by
Ekren and others (1976 . p. 15). hut they lJso noted thlt
thc fault ing along the lineaments became younge r
toward the west and south .... c$t ends. which a£rees .... ilh
a southwestward dec rease in the age of slli~ic volca ·
nism.

The east-wesl lineaments could act as barriers to
ground· water flow because the features usually extend
across many tens of miles to a hundred miles. are
several miles wide. and may disrupt the con tinuity of
Paleozoic carbonate rocks by the re posi tioning of less
penneable intrusive and (or) extrusive rocks, or by
movement along left-lateral strike· slip faults. The
lineaments are shown superimposed on the simu1:ned
water le vels in for the upper and lower model layers in
fiBure 22. One lineament, the Oregon·Nev lda lineament described by Stewan and others (1975). trends in
a northwesterly direction essenti,,\ly parallel 10 Ihe
Walker belt, a zone of right· lateral shears. The
Oregon·Nevada lineament (also referred 10 as the
Cortez rift) is characterized by a north- northwesttrending belt of closely spaced faults. centers of
volcanic acti"ity during the late Miocene. and a conspicuous aeromagnetic anomaly . Also shO\\n in figurc
22 are reported mct:lmorphic core complexes. and
easi-west·trending mincral \'Ielts.
Of the lineaments in fi~ure 22. only the transverse
crustal beunda!)· of Eaton ( 1975) corresponds to a
change in si m1llated water le\·cls (fig. 22 ). as the simu ·
lated water-level gradient increascs across the linea·
ment. The lineament is nearly COincident to the ax is of
the southern pan of the intermountain seismic " elt
(Rowley and others. 1978) and generally mark5 (he
southern limit of Cenozoic igneous activity . The linc:ament is al so coincident with a considerable decrease in
altitude of tnc valley floor,; nonh of the lineament.
valley floors arc general1y ·U)(X) ft or more above sca
level. whereas south of the lineament. valley fl oors are
2,000 ft or less abo ve sea level. Water level s In the
basin fill generally follow chan£es In land·surface
altitudes of the valley fl oors. Except for a relati \'cly
narrow band of high transmissivilics in east·central
Nevada . low transmiSJ:.i\"ities arc estimated alonl: the
lineamcnt (ftg. 20).
Aligned alon£ the tran$verse crustal boundary arc
left ·lateral shear zone s. Thc ~ ~' l one5 may ;1l so act \0
rl'strict fl o .... acros~ the line3menl . a5 sug!,'e$ted h~ the
d l ~ch3f ge of !,'round w:lter iTom spnngs Just upgradicnl
of the Pahranapi shear zone (rIg . 22.·\). Ekrcn ;1nd
others (l9i6) discus~cd the presence of othe r
left·latcr:::] faults a l()n ~ thc lineament ncar the
Utah-:-';e\"ad:l Slale hne and 10 the s\~ uthern pan of the
l"c\'ada Te ~t Site.
The other lineaments ~hown Ln fif:urc 22 do not
corrcspond as well as thc !7:lns\"crse CruSI:l! boundary
to changcs in SlnlUlaled water levcls. althou.\=h m:lny o f
Ihc tCfLonal sprinp (dlschJ.T!,'C pom ts in :hc 100\er
model 1a~cr $ho\\ n In fif o : 2B ) m:ly bl' controlled at
Ic:l$t In p.lrt by structures related to thc hnca.ments.
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Transmissivilies (fig, 20) are generally lower in model
cells that correspond to lineaments. although there is no
consistenl pattern. The Oregon-Nevada lineament
(feature 6 in fig, 228) corresponds to a discontinuous
zone of low lransmissivities in the lower model layer
(compare figs. 208 and 228). This lineament also
corresponds to the presence of ground-water discharge
at several places along ilS extent.
The Warm Springs lineament in Nevada (feature
1 in fig. 228) and the Blue Ribbon lineament (feature
5 in fig. 228) generally cut across the study area at
latitude 38", The Blue Ribbon lineament in Utah is
associated with the Pioche mineral belt. which has
abundant volcanic deposits tha t arc elongated in an
east-west direction (Stewart and others. 1977: Rowley
and others. 1978. p. 180), and generally corresponds
with a ground-water divide between northward flow
!Oward the Great Salt Lake Desert and southward flow
tow:J.Td the Vi rgin Ri ver and Lake Mead.
The lack o f pronounced changes in simulated
water levels. and transmissivities along the lineaments
north of the transverse cruslal boundary could be due
to younge r nonnal faults disrupting the lineaments.
Accordingly. the older lineaments may be leaky
barriers to ground·wate r fl ow. In contrast, igneous
activity along the transve rse crustal boundaI)' began at
about the same time as the nonnal faulting . Perhaps
thc structures and implaced intrusions along th is
lineame nt ha ve not bee n disrupted. so that structures
along the lineament sti ll act as barriers 10 no w.
Some structures that m ight aUect ground-water
flo w could not be correlatcd with thc simulatcd water
Ic vel:; and transmissi vitics. In gene ral. major thrust
faults could not be correlated wllh simullied and estl maled water levels or with transmi ssi ntles at the scale
of the model. Perhaps this is due to maskmg hy other
featurcs or jue to the size of the model cells used in
the simulations: or perhaps the d fec t$ o f these features
on regional 1!round -water n ow arc mini mal. Thru st
fau lts might act as barriers 10 n ow , p:trtlcularly to
ve rtical n ow. whcre less perrne:tble rocks h:l\e r.cen
th rust o ver more permeable roc ks or .... here go ugc
along thc Ihrust has been altered t('l cl:ly. Hov.c\cr,
thrust faulls could also Increase the trJnsmtSSI\'e
properties of rocks due to fractUring of bnnlc rcx:ks,
partlcul:lrly ne:tr the center of folds or a!ong Ihe
margins o f the thrust plates ,
Shear zones also could not be com:bted With
si mulated .... aler le\el s and transmI SSt\'tlles. W lnocr:td
and Thordarson (1975 _ p. 67) discussed e\'iden.:e -Ihat
the Las Vecas Valle" shear zone (til:. 22M acts as a
harrier to n~ ..... , E\ldence for a ba;;er IS based o n a
water-le\'el dIffe rence o f 600 it measured irom two
v.ells that are 3 mt apart. rncy ass.uml.'d Ihal most of
this dlfic rl.'nce takes pla::c in the \' l .:tnl1~ of the shear
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zone instead of assuming a more gradual gradient
between the twO weBs. The Pahranagat shear zone
(fig.22A ) may also restrict ground-..... ater n ow as
springs discharge upgradient from it. The Walker bcit
(fig . 22A) may restrict n ow across it. but the zone is
an area of abundant volcanic activit), (Carr, 1984) and
also corresponds to the approximate area where exposures of Precambrian and Cambrian elastic and crystalline rocks are common in the moumain ranges. Thus,
on a regional basis il is not possible to detenn ine if
strike-slip faults along Ihe Walker bell aCI as barriers
or if now is restricted by some olher geologic feature .
The lack of correlation of simu lated water le\'e1s
and transmissivities ""ilh strike-slip faults could renect
how the model averages water levels and tran smissivities within each cell. A steep drcp across a small
distance of a mile or so could not be Simulated with
mode! ceBs that are 5 by 7.5 mi. Instead , a smoothe r
gradient and a less scvcre change in tran:>missi\'ity was
simulated , thus possibly masking any local effects Ihat
could be relatcd to a series of strike-slip fault s.
Shear zones might act as barriers 10 n ow across
the zone but could act as conduits along the direction
of strike. This possibility could not be simulated in lhe
model because anisotropy of selected cellt. could not be
si mulated without simulating ani sotropy in e\'ery cell of
a model layer. Increasing transmissivity in thc direc tio n of strike along the shear zones for all mood cells
could not be Justitied, because most normal faults in
the study area arc at rig ht angles to thc shear zones and
could JUS t a~ easily act as conduItS along their strike.
Perhap5 mo re imponant than the hneamcnt~ as
fr ound -water hamel'S arc the distribu u or. of low-per meability rocks. Low permeah,l lty rocks Include 1Olru ·
St\'e roc ks, n.i:tamorphie ra..:ks that may be associated
\\ lth the 1Otrus,\'es, " od Pre::ambflan and Cambrian
Igneous, metamorphl': , and clas tic rocks (Plume. in
press). The dIstribution of these roc ks is sho\\ n 10
figure :3 al ong v.ith Simulated water I;:VI.'I$, areas of
ground-wah:r e\'apotranSptratlO n, and estimated bound·
aries of ground-water n ow for the upper mode! la~cr.
LO\, ·permeabtlllY rocks south of the r:ans\'ersc crustal
t-oundary (soulh o f latitude 36°) arc generall~' Precamhrian and Camb rian claSlic and cry~talli ne rock$: thiS
suge5tS th:Jt car bonate rocks arc enher not \'er: thi ck
or ahscnt 0 \ cr parlS o f the :uca. Trans ml sSl vities in Ihe
uppe r model laye r (fi£ . 20A ) arc gl.'nerally low In
model cells tha! correspond to outc rops o f these roc ks.
The dlsltibutlon of 10 .... -permcablil1Y rocks In Ihc
subsurface may be more extenSI\'e than Indicated hy
outc rop. Where pr!!scnt. these rocks could ael as
cffec!I \c Darners 10 deep ground-\\atcr now, .-\eromagnet!.: data indicate thaI sc\'eral s ub$urfacc magnetiC
hod !c~ :ue present In the pro \'lnce: these arc Interpreled
as l ov.-pcnncab t!lt~ 1Otrusi\e and Igneous ro.:ks (Plume.
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in press). Large magnetic bodies are most prevalent in
Utah. extreme eastern Nevada. and in southern Nevada
(fig. 24A). These bodies correspond to outcrop areas
of inU'usive and other crystalline rocks. A long. linear
magnetic body in nonh-centra! Nevada is associated
with the Oregon-Nevada lineament (fig. 22B). Only a
few small magnetic bodies are present in east-central
Nevada, an area devoid of ex tensive outcrops of low.
permeability rocks. Trailsmissivities in .,th~ lower
model layer are generally less than 0.006 ft-/s In areas
associated with the subsurface magnetic bodies Higs.
20B and 24A ). Consequently, only small quantities of
flow arc simulated in these areas. Several regional
springs are upgradient from outcrop areas of lowpermeability rocks or subsurface magnetic bodies (fig.
24A and B). funher suggesting that intrusive and other
crystalline rocks are effective barriers to deep groundwater now.
Ground-water now al so may be affected by the
presence of metamorphic core complexes in the Ruby
Mountains and the Deep Creek and Snake Ranges
(fig. 24). These complexes include a metamorphicplutonic basement terrane, an overlying transi tion zone
of abrupt change in lithology and Slt'Ucture chanclerized by intense strain, and an un metamorphosed CO\'er
characterized bv low· an!.!le detachment fau lts (Stewan,
1980, p. 80; C; ney. 198()). Generally. transmissivities
in the lower model layer are low in the vicinity of the
metamorphic core complexes ( fig . 20B). causing
moundinl!: effects al these locations. Simulated groundwater flo~' in areas of .he core complexes is radially
outward, Estimated recharge in mountai ns associated
with the core complexes is higher than in adjacenl
mountains because the mountai ns are higher in altitude,
thus contributing to the radial now pattern .
The areas of high transmissivities (\'alues e.'l::eed ·
ing 0.006 ft 2/ s) in the lower model layer correspond to
areas near regional springs or to areas where estimated
v.·ater budgets indicate interbasin now. Eisev. here. the
quantities of simulated deep flow are sm:ll\. perhaps
beeause the carbonate rocks arc thm. arc rrcsent :lS
Isolated bloc ks, or arc buried bene:lth 10" -pcrme:lbIlHY
rocks, High lIansmlssivlties may renect are:lS .... here
the carbonate rocks are thIck and general!) ';onllnuous.
An arca of hIgh lranSmiSS1\'llIes extcndmg from east cenua[ r-;c\ada IntO southern r-;c\ ada (rig. 2S 1generall)
corresponds to an area defined by Dculnfcr (1989.
p, 13-16) as the ccnlIal comdor (shov.n In fi£urc 15).

This corridor of carbonate rocks may be the poncipal
conduit ior re(!ionai fl ow from east·central r-;e\'ada mto
southern Ne\';da. High transmlssi vities In .... est-centra!
Utah (fig . 25) also correspond to an area ..... here carbon·
ate rocks are continuous and relati\'ely thick (Carhon,
1985, p. II ). This area is simulated as a major conduit
for nQrthward flow from western Utah into the southern
end of the Great Salt Lake Desert . The hich transmis·
si\'ilies adjacent to regional springs is co~sistent with
the results of aquifer tests of carbonatc roc ks :n eastern
and southern l"evada. Results from aqUIfer tests
indicate that the carbonate roc ks arc. o n the a\'erafe,
25 times morc U'ansmissive within 10 mil es oi rcgional
springs than fanher away (Dellinger. 1989. p, 16).

Di stribution of Flow into Regions
Ground· ....·aler fl ow in the carhon;lIe· rock province
is £ener:llh' from iecharce areas in thc mountain s 10

di s~har!:e ~eas on the \';Ilev noors. Much of this IS
shalJo"~ fi ow fro m a local re~harge arca 10 an adJacl' nt
vall e\' fioo r. However, In areas '...·here permcl bic
cons~!idated rocks (pnmarily frac tured carbonate rocks'
exist. I!round Watcr can flo w at greater depths be neath
mount; ins and valle\' noors. The deer er W:lter can
ori ginate if' distant ~echarge :l1'eas outSIde the topographIC drainage baSin in v.hlch it is d isc harged.
Ground ·water now through dcep permeable consol ldat·
cd rocks is best exem plified by large sprinp or spn ng
groups . from which the disc harge greally exceeds the
estimated local recharge. Examples Incl ude thc spnngs
in Ash Meadows (Winogr:ld and Thordarson, 1975.
p.75·7S). the \l uddy River Springs (Eakm. 1966.
p, 251 ). and the Fish Spnngs (Boike and Sum~ lO n .
1978, p. 13), A schematic depIction of sh311o" fl o ...
overlYing dccp repon al now. which is b3scd on
concepts presented by T6th (1 96:':. (963 ) and Frl'eze
and WItherspoon (1 966, 1967), IS sho\\n for the
c;ubclnate-rock province in figure 26.
Thc {k hne3110n of 110 \\ r~' £l o n s In Doth model
la\'ers IS ~ased on a gr:lph!cal pl;t of hO~l zontal fl ow
ae'ross common boundaries be!\\ ccn modcl cells \\hlch
:Ire referred to as cell faces ( ii,!; . 26 ) The fl o\\,rq:lOn
boundartes In each model la\er \\ere hand dra\\n on
I : 1.000.000·scale maps con~ldeTlng onl ~ hOrIZontal
fl o\\ \\lIhln each !a~er. \ 'cctors "erc machine drawn

on the maps at thc center of each cell face in the
direction of horizontal flow; the length being proportional to the base 10 logari thm of the simulated now
across the cell face . Cells ha\·int!. inward. horizontal
fiow from adjacent cells in ea~h layer were first
identified. then the area contributing horizontal now 10
these cells determined from flow vectors in surroundins
cells. In some areas, as in the Great Salt Lake Desert.
groups of cells having inward flow are considered a
single sink.
Flow regions in the upper model layer are reo
ferred to as shallow-now region s. Forty-fi ve are
delineated in the model (fig. 23)
Active cells in the lower model layer are grouped
into deep-now regions (fig. 24.-\), The regions are
delineated for terrain in which "'aler leve ls generall y
decline toward l:me of fi\'e major discharge areas. Four
of the now regio ns arc named for the geographic arca
of lowest land- surface altitude and lowest ground-water
level wit,i n that region. Thus. the fl ow regi on in
which water level s and land surface t!.enerall\' decre3se
toward D<!ath Valley is called the De~ath Valley regi on,
Other regions named this way are the Colorado River.
Railroad Valley, and upper Humboldt Ri\'cr regions.
The huge area that includes Great Salt Lake and the
Great Salt Lake Desert is named the Bonneville region
because most of it was inundaled by plu\'ial Lake
Bonneville during the Pleistocene epoch. :-Jot 311
hor;zontal now in the lower layer reaches one of the
major regional di scharge areas. Thus, deep· fl ow
reg ions are further di" ided into subregions. Se\'c;1teen
.. l,:lre£ions are delineated in the lower layt:r ( fi~. 2':' 8).
number o f subreClOns in the lower la\er is
the same as the number of 0 0 \\ systems dehne.:lt~d by
Harrill and others (1988, pI. 2), although the boundaries between subrecions do nut e\'CT\'\\ here correspond
to those of thl:' n O"~ systems. Flo" :system ~oun danes
drawn by Harrill and others (1988) arc alol,f. f f'lp('! ·
graphIC dJ\'ldes bell\ !;en hydro gr.:l phl~· arcas. and are
~:I s cd on \\:lil!r·lc\el £rldl~'nts :lnd fl ow 1:oudgcts In
each h~drog rarhlc an~a . In contrast. thc :-ubre~ tol:

Thc

boundaries delineated herein are not conSU'alned by
topographic di\'ides and hydrographic areas. Inm ad.
thev are based on the area ..... ithin Ihe lo \\er byer that
co;uibulcs hOTlzontal fl ow to model cells ha n n);
inward now.
Boundaries of dcep-no ..... regions (fi f o 2..:.:\ ) do not
e\'tl)'where correspond to ooundarles of shallo" ·!l ow
re(!ions (fit!. , 23). For example . the Colorado River
de~p-now ;egion (fig. 24A ) underl ies several shallow.
n"w regions that also o\'erlap the adjacent Bonneville
and Death Valley deep-n ow regions. Similarly. the
Railroad Valley deep-nGW region underlies se\'eral
shallow-fl ow regi ons that al so overlap the adjacent
upper Humboldt River and Death \'a[)ey dccp·n ow
regions. ThIs results in the SImulation of upper-layer
flo w that me \'es across underlYing boundaries of decp·
now regions (fl f . 268 ). Although model results tndi.:at ·
inl! d Ifferen ces In Ihe hori zontal dlreet lO n~ of sha!l c'l\\
fl~w and deep n ow are slmul:lted on the ~:I~:~ of
li mited data. such di fie renccs ha\'e r.cl· n reroned In
cenlIal l'e \'ad:l (DinwiddIe and Schroder, 19; 1). The
generai patterns of ground·water no\\' in both model
bye rs shov. n in fif ure 26 B depend on (I) the e"nfifu,
ration of the water tahle simulated in the upper layer,
and (2) the hydraulic propenles aSSIgned to mode! cells
in both lavers. The e ffect of these t\\ O f:lct ors In
comb{nati~n with a thIrd f~.:tor··thc TallO of d~'rlh to
Ja\Cf:J.! extent for 3 b:lSI n"l ~ d!~::UHCd by Freelc :J.nd
'''itherspoon (]96;, p. 6:':5-632).
\ '<:nl<:al fl o" ~et " een model Ja\crs IS IlIu!>tr.!l ed
In iic:ure 2/, \ 'cnlcal fl o\\ Cctween I~~ers for eJch eell
is d~;Jicted as bemf predominantly upward. pn:dot!)l'
nantly down"ard , or negh p~l e (less than 0.01 ft-'/s
o\er :I cell area of :' 7.5 ml - ). n o"n\\ ard flo\\ IS
I:!eneralh Slmulalcd in model cells cor. .:spondin£ to
~eas of·rcchar~e . l'p"ard flow IS ~cnerall~ SImulated
In areas of dl5charcc.
Little \ emc31 la:- \\e ll 3~
honzontall ti ,," IS ~~lmul:lIcd m the Gre:lI Salt L:r.kc
Desert l;oc;::3U"<: ImJc ~round \\ l ter IS estullJted 10
JI,: harfe In the De~crt . C o nsequentl~. e5tlllla;e..!
(ranSml~~ I\l1le~ :lnd \c rtl.:a\ le:lkance$ of ccll~ In :he
.lreJ :lT~' amOflf the lo"est In the model.
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A total of 428.000 acre-ftfyr (28 ~rcent of lotal
recharge 10 the model ) is si mulated as downward fl ow
from the upper layer to the lower layer. Discharge al
regional springs accounts for 211.000 acre·ftf), r of the
flow out of the lower layer (which is equi\'alent to 49
percent of the downward fl ow into the lower layer).
The remaining 217.000 acre-ftf}'T (51 percen!) is
upward leakage to the upper layer.
Results of mooel simulations are summarized in
a separate section for each of the rive deep-flow
regions. Flow in each region is compared with flow
described by other investigators. A simulated grou ndwater budget is presented for each deep-fl ow region
and subregion.
The budget, calculated using a
computer program written by Harbaugh (1990). includes the flow through corresponding cells in the
upper model layer--that is. the budget includes all
recharge and discharge in both model la~' ers within
each deep-fl o w region and subregion. Although flowregion boundaries do not. in theory. have fl ow across
them. the budge! for each deep-flow region and subregion includes subsurface fl ow to or from adjacent
regions or subreg ions. This cross-boundary fl o w is
included for two reasons. First. the boundaries of
deep-flow regions and subregions commonly are drawn
wi thin model cells (fig . 268). but the cells that straddle
a boundary are assigned to only one of the twO regi ons
or subregions for water-budget calculations (fig . 26C).
Second. upper-layer fl ow in a shallow-flo w region can
cross the underlyi ng boundary of a deep-flow region or
subregion in places where the shallow-flow and deep·
flow boundaries do not coi ncide (fi g. 26B and 26C).
~'l ost of the cross-boundary fl ow takes place in the
uppe r layer.
The si mulated ground-water budget for each deepfl ow region and subregion is summarized in terms of
inflow and outflo w components. Inflow includes: Re·
charge ass igned [0 the uppcr model 1a~' er bcm:ath
mountain rangcs: 1eab,!;e 10 the upper b~er irom he:ld·
dependent flo\.\.' hound:lrles: and subsurf:lce flow from
adpcen[ reg lOn~ ::lnd subrep ons In both by;:rs. Out·
fl ow inc1udc~ : Evapotranspir:ltion and lcabf(,' to hC:ludcpcndent fl ow boundaries from the upper laycr:
rq;ional spring dlscharg!: from the lower byer: and
subsurface flow to adjaccnt rq:i ons and subr;:gions in
both bycrs. Thc evapotranspiration and leakage componelm of oUi fl ow Include spring fl ow that is not asSigned to regional springs in thc 10 \\ er model byer.
Head-dependent flow boundarIes aT;: used In thc m(l(lcl
to sllTlu lati.' !cakage of ground water to or from thi.'
pnnclpal fI\·crs. lakes. and Sin ks (In.:Judlng Dealh
\' Jlk~ ) that t>order or arc wahln the modd ar1.'3.

These boundaries allow either inflow to {'.; outflow
from the upper layer. Thus. leakage components are
included as both inflow and outflow for the budgct of
each deep-flow region and subregion.
Recharge areas contributmg fl ow to regional
springs are determined on thc basis of a computcr
program that tracks ground·water fl owpalhs backward
(upgradie nt) from the model cells that rcpresent the
springs (Pollock. 1989). The prog ram is not used to
determine the increment of fl o w (rom each contributing
area. because porosities and cell thicknesses in the
model area arc largely unknown . The areal distribution
of Incoming flow to each regi onal spring is Indicated
in a general way by comparing the fl ow q uantities
computed for each face of the cel! that represents the
spring.
Although the directions of ground-water fi ow and
the quantities of infl o\.\. and outnO\\ arc dC5cnt-cd In
quantitative delail fo r each deep-flow rq: lOn . the
uncertainties in esti mating recharge and evapotranspiration. and the lack o f information o n hydrau lic
propenies and e~tent of rock units in the subsurface .
result in se\'C:raJ alternatives regarding directions and
quantities of ground-"'ater flow within the carbonaterock pro\·ince. Thus. the conceptualization presented
herein is but one of se\'eral possible scenanos. Some
alternative scenarios--partlcu larly with refard to the
nO"' of ground water to major discha.rge areas·-ar!: al~o
discussed.

FLOW REGIONS
Death Valley Region
The Death Val1ey rCflo n. in the southwestern part

C'f ;he study area (f!g . 2·t\ ). encC'mpJ$Ses at>out 19.000
ml ~ .
It m.:ludes four decr-flow subrcfl ons In Ihc
l~\\er

model la~cr--Blg Smoky. Cla~ ton. Pahrumpand ~1i: ~qUl te ( fig. ~ 8 ) ·<lnd all o r part of
{'Ifht shaIIO\\-flo\\ reflons In the upper modcl l:l ~l'r
( fif. :3 1. LlIIlc sraund .\\:ller 00\\ IS slTIlUlatl.'d Ix't'>ll.'en decp·no\\ suhreflons e"cn though \\ater kvds
gen cf:llly decline to\\ :lrd De:l!h \ ·alky.
The Dl':lth \':llk~ reflon mcludes SOl • o f the
most lntcns\\'ely slUdled tcrrane In the Gre;!l Basi n.
Wllh the incept IOn of undcT!;round nU~'lel! C'\ploslon s
:II the ~ cvada Tes! SIte In 1957. detaIled Hl\'eSllptl ons
\\l're begun to de term me the C'CCUTTcncc :lnd 111 0 \ ement
a i gT0und \\ a\e; \\1Ihm and 3dJacent to Ihe Tc~1 Site.
thcr ch~ perrmlltng :In 3S~l"~$ment of fwunJ'\\Jlcr
CO nlanl!nJIl On (Wlnogr3d :lnd Th o rdJrson. 19 -5.
A1llar~ osa .

0 s:r out Ion o~ vertICal Ilow bet~·,een model layers
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p.
Resu lts of these investigations have been
summari zed in several repons (Winograd and Eakin.
1965; Winograd and Thordarson. 1968. 1975; Rush.
1970; \\iinograd and Friedman. 1972; Blankennagel and
Weir. 1973; Naff and others. 1974; Wino!:!rad and
Pearson. 1976; Waddell, 1982; Czarnecki and Waddell.
1984; Waddell and others. 1984).

Inflow
TOIal inflow to the Dealh Valley regio n is
177,000 acre-ftf),r, of which recharge assigned to cells
in the upper model layer totals about 161.000 acre-ftfyr
(table 4). Principal recharge areas include the Toquima
Range and eastern slope of Ihe Toiyobe Range in the
nonh, and the Spring Mountains in the south (fig. 28).
Small quantities of recharge are also simulated in
several other mountain ranges. The remaining 16,000
acre-fllyr of simul ated innow enters the region as
subsurface now in both layers from adjacent regions
(table 4): About 6.000 acre-fll),r is sim ulated 10 the
Big Smoky subregion from the Railroad Valley region,
about 8,000 acre-fllyr to the Pahrump-Amargosa
subregion from the Colorado Ri\'er region. and 1.000
acre-ftf),r each {O the Clayton and Pahrump-Amargosa
subregions from the Railroad Valley region.

Outflow
Simulated outflow from the Death Valley regi on
is 180,000 acre-ftlrr. of which 1 ~ 7.000 acre-fu yr is
evapotranspiration from Ihe upper model layer
(table 4).
Principal areas of simulated evapotranspiration are in Big Smoky Valley. }"ionilor Valley.
and Clayto n Valley Ln the nonh. a:Jd Ash ~lc ado ws in
Amargosa D.:sen, Pahrump Valley. and Dealh \'alley
in the south (fi e , 18). In addillon. 2~ .OOO acre·fllw i$
simulated as discharge from regIOnal ~pnnfS m' thc
lo wer layer. 8.000 anc·ftlyr as dLscharge to [he Death
Valley playa through head-dependent now bound:lries
in the upper layer. and 3.000 ac re- flly r as subsurface
flow to adjacent regions in both layers. Simulated
discharfe from rcpona! spnn£s includes !7.1XIO a::reftlyr al Ash r-.'1eadows. 3.900 aere-ftlvr al Manse
Spri ngs in Pahrump Valley. t1nd 720- acre-ftly r at
Grape\'ine: and Stalnl£erS Spnnfs at the nonh cnd oi
Death Valley (table It Srnnf dlsc harfc al Furnace
Creek In Death \'alle~ (!'e\'ares. Te;o;as. and Tra\enine
Spnngs) ]S InduJed Ln Ihe dlscharfe to Do.'ath \ ·aHey
pla~· a .

Description of Subregions
BIg Smoky Subregion
The Big Sm oky subregIOn. at thc extreme northcrn end of the Death Valley rcgi on (fig. 28), encom·
passes ahout 2...\00 mi 2, Thc bou ndary of the subregio n differs from that of Harrill and othcrs (1 988) in
that it extends to the cast side of Monilor Valley
instead of following the crest of the Toquima Range.
Recharge ass igned 10 cells in thc upper model layer
totals 75.000 acre-reetfyr (Iablc 4); most of the recharge is from the Toiyabe Range. In add ition to
recharge. another 6.000 acre-ft of subsurface fl ow
enters the subregion from the Railroad Valley region.
primarily through thc upper model layer on the ea$t
side of Monitor Valley . E\'apotranspi ration from the
upper laycr accounts for mOSI of thc si mulated outfl ow
and t01als 77.000 acre·f1Iyr. Princi pal arcus of evapo·
transpiration arc nonhem Big Smoky Valley and
Monitor Valley. A small quantity (about 1.000 acre ·
fllyr) leaves as subsurface flow 10 the upper Humboldt
River regio n in the upper layer. About 4.000 acre-fllyr
leaves as subsurface flow to the Clayton subregion.
Low transmissivities arc simulated in both model
laycrs in cells corresponding 10 the Toquim", Range and
10 mountains east of Monitor \'alley (fig. 20). The low
transmissLvitie:s arc nccdcd in the model 10 simulate
c\'apotranspiralion in ~1 0 nit o r Valley. Because of the
10" transm LssLvLties in the T oquima R ange. n ow is
simulated mostly in the upper layer from the mou ntain
cresl east to Monitor Valley and west \0 Bi!= Smoky
Valley (fig . 29). Most of the shallow and deep fl ow
irom Ihe Toiyabe Rance is SImulated as mo"in l.': 10 Ihe
large disch;ge area in nonhcrn BLf Smoky '"Valley.
where eVlpotransplration from the upper bycr is
6:.000 acre-fllyr. In comparison. 6-:.000 acrc-fllyr o f
('\ apotrJn Spi ralion WlS c>tlmated by Ru sh an d S~hrO!... r
( (970. p. 37-39), who also ';:$tim:lled another 5.000
a:.:rl·-ftlyr as spnng d Lscharge bUI n{)\cd that part oi Ihe
spnng dbcharge " lS included In the ir estimale o f
evapotranspIrati on.
Flo\\ al thc nonh cnd of the Toquima Ran~(' is
from ~I onitor \ ·alky 10 81£ Smoky \'alley: the com·
blned fl ow In bOlh modc11lycrs IS 700 .:Icre-ftlyr. The
potcnllal for 110\\ e .\ L~IS N:IWeen ~'I onito r Valle~' and
Bi!= Smoky \'alley bCClU$C W:!ler lcvels in the fomlcr
arc highe r than those In the lalle r. Thermal wallor
dLscharges from sprtnp at the nonh end of Bif Smoky
\ ·alley. \\h]ch Indicates deep ci rcul:ltion of fl o\\ alo ng
faults or pe rmeable rock. \ ·oJcanlc r(X' ks arc l'om mon
In the Toqu]ma Ra n£,!: hut carbonat e ro.:k~ crop out al
l fe" Io.;:allons. Thc scquence of carhonate rocks hJ~
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Table 4. Simulated ground·waler Ilow budgets. Death Valle y region
[All amoun(J; ~ in IIc~·feel per year ( al;~·ftlyr), rounded 10 nean:~l 1.000 Jc re-ftl~'r Amounl~ of mounllun re~ h:u~~ :r.tt :r. '<I~ned.
a.\ descnbed In le~1 ~cnon 1I11ed " E.\hmal e ~ of rech;u-~e ·: :r.ll olher Imcd 3nlOun~ an: deLenTlined from model ~ITlIUIJllOnl

Budgel eomponentlnd
(in parentneses)
primary model Ilyer involved

Big Smoky
subregion

Clayton
subregion

Mesquite
s ubregion

PahrumpAmlrgosa
subregion

Entirl Delth
Valley region

INFLOW

\iounlain recharge (upper)
Su b~u rface inno"' from
adjacent regions (both)
Subsurface inn ow from
adjacent subregions (botn)
Total inflow

75.000

25.000

1.000

60.000

161.000

Q6.000

QI.OOO

minor

b9 .000

16.000
Id j

('5 .000
81.000

3 1.000

1.000

69.cXlO

177 .000

i7.000

31.000

2.000

n.ooo

1':7.000

00.000

00.000

,('2.000

~ .OOO

OUTFLOW
f

E\'apotranspiration (uppe r)
R e~ion al springs (lower)
Subsurface ou:no ...· [0
adjaccn[ rc£ i on ~ (both)
Subsurface outnow to
adjacent subregions (both)
Leakage: (upper)
Total outflo"";

o

o

o

I UXlO

h l .{)(X)

82.000

.11.000

HlOO

,J)

is.OOO

is.COO

70.000

ISO.()(X)

/I From R:r.i lroad Valley re~lon.
b [n,ludes 8.000 :r."e·ftl~·r from Colo!'3do R I '·~! ~ pon :r.nd 1.000 :r.cre·{1!~r from R:ulroad V:r.lle ~ re~, on .
( Indudes ':.000 J ;rc ·ftl~T from B'~ Smok~ <ub re \:lOn :r.nd t.ooo ~:re·fll~·r {rom r:mi'\lmp- .~ mlft:O<:r. <utlrt p or.
d 1\el fl o'" :r.m on ~ subrepons "mhm De:r.lh V:r.! ley rq:l on I~ uro
• Includes cnpo:r:r.nsp,r:mon of flo .... from sm:r.1I sp:1np Ihal ;:re a_«umcd 10 t:>o: dl<,ha.-pn i: from ~rrcr IJ~~ ~. doc~ nil: m.:luJe
(\'J pottansp, r:lI, on of flo ....· from 1l'i:1On:r.l sp:1np thJ: :ue Slmubl~d 10 be d'$ch:upn~ (rom I" ... tr IJ ~Cf
! To u~;"Cr Humboldl RI\er rep on
, To Color:ld o R,'C'! repon
~ To ClJ~'on ~ubre pon
, To Dealh \':r.lk~· pI J~'~
j To[:1I oUlno " dOC's no\ :r.l "'J~ < equli [Ol:r.i mno'" due to l'C'unJm): 01 mJ",du.ll 'Jlues

Clayton Subreg ion
been th icke ned as a result of "est " :ud 11l0 \ Clllent and
overthruStm2 alo nl: the Robem ~I o untain thrust fault
(~Id~ce. 1976. p. :;4-..:61. Where pro.'sent. the carbon·
:ue roch may prov Lde :10 :I\enue for Lnterba51n t10\\ .
Howc\'cr, enough precIpItation falls in the dralnlj:c
baSin of BI I! Smokv Valle\' to accou nl for Ihe e ~llma ted
d ischarfe -th~'re i E.H. Handma n. u.s. Gc olop cJI
Survey. wrillen commun., 1991). Thus. If " ater docs
flow from ~I Q nll or \ 'alley to Bij: Smoky \·alk~·
through the ToqUIma Ranfe. the quantll~ must be
smJIL

The Clay IOn ~uhr e g lO n. tx-1\\I!Cn the SIS Smoky
suhrl'gL on and the Plhrump-AmJrf C'lsl ~ut- ;efi o n
(it S- 2St cn .. omr,l~h'~ a~{l ut .' JiOO IllL '" . The ~oundary
o f th... Clay[on ~ubrc~]on appro.\1Tn3.tcs th ... flo\\ . ~~ Sl('rn
t-oundary ddlnelh:d hy Harnll and others ( 1988).
Ba~lOs contrihut ln~ ~ubsurf:k'c cround-\\ater Lntlo\\' 10
Cla~lCn \ 'alley I;clude $outh"~n BL£ Smoky \ ·3.lky
(Tonopah Flail to th.: nNth. and RJI$lOn and Stone
Cahln \'a!k~s to the northcast. R!.'char~e aSSlfned 10
cel1~ In Ihe upper lOoJ;:11lYl!r lot:lls :5.000 :I(:rc:·ftf~r
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EXPLANATION

CI:J

aen"lUrld ene al rlch l 'lI' - Numblll ~ aHi9"ed
rechllrge.ln ~and, 01 aere · h~ot per )'i!il r. Vallitt,
,", than 500 acr, .leet per year ar, not shown

IleI

Gene,elind •• e. 01 dilchllll' I,am upper mod.t t,y •• _
Number Is simulated ..... apolrarn;piral;cn and (wher e PIISIt"t,
lIIa~"9" to hIIad ·d{>pendenll\ow boundar I, •. !n tho\.r5arod, of
lO'e·'" ' per Y'lltr. VaJ\MIS III" than 500 ae<e ·jgltt per )'i!ar
a.1t not.hown

17,

EXPLANATION

c:::J

N..... d. Til' Sill
Slmultlld dlrec:lJon 01 ground· ..... III' no ..
Upper~la yef

L_modelI3y&r

R'lItone' 'p,'nll ,,,d l)mu"I,d d',ch"II' _ Number I.
llmoIallld discharge. 'n IhouSllnojs 01 aC1I·!eel l'>l!r year

PAHRUMP·AMARGOSA
SUBREGION

LOCATION MAP
LOCATION MAP
!>O MILES
f-~_L
' ~I_-'I
50 KILOMETERS

!>O MILES

I--~"-r------"
50 KILOMETE RS

MESOUITE
SUBREGION

MEsaUITE
SUBREGION

Flgu,. 2• . Areas 01 assIgned ,echarge. SImulated discha,ge 'rom uppel model layer. and simulated disch arge fr om
springs In Dealh Valley reglon.
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Figure 29. Simulated direction of ground ·water lIow lo r both uppe, and lower model layers in DeaHl Valley region.
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(table 4 ). Mosl o f the recharge is in the southern end
of the: Toiyabe and Toquima Ranges. An additional
6,000 acre-ftfyr enlers the subregion as subsurface
flow, primarily in the upper laye r (table 4) : 4,000
acre-ftlyr from the Big Smoky subreg ion. and 1,000
each from the Pahrump-Amargosa subregi on and
Railroad Valley region. Subsurface flow ou l of The
Clayton subregion is minimal. Flow in both model
layers follows the same general palh to Clayton Valley
(fig. 29).

M ajor discharge areas include southern Big
Smoky Valley (Tonopah Flat area) and Clayton Valley.
Simulated e vapotranspi ration in the upper layer is
3 1.000 acre·ftfyr (tabl e 4). Evapotranspiratio n in the
Tonopah Flat area is aboul 8,000 acre·fllyr, which is
2,000 acre· ftfyr more than that e;timated by Rush and
Schroer ( 1970, p. 38). However, si mulated c\'apotranspiration in the model is concentrated in the northern
pan of Tone ah Flat, in an area o f observed evapotranspiration, but not at the southern end, where
additional e\'apotranspiration occurs.
Evapotranspiration in Clayton Valley is about 20,000 acre ·ftfyr-4,000 acre-ftlyr less than the 24,000 acre-ftfyr estimated by Rush (196801, p. 29).
Simulated flow from Tonopah Flat into Clayton
Valley is about 11.000 acre-ftlyr. which is slightly less
than the 13,000 acre-ftlyr ascribed as subsurface flow
through carbonate rocks (Rush, 196801. p. 26). Another
7,600 acre·ftfyr is si mulated as subsurfac-:: flow from
the northeast, which is slightly more than the 5.000
acre-ftfyr reponed by Rush ( 196801. p. 27). Simulated
subsurface flow into Clayton Valley is thus abo ut equal
to that previously estimated. The possibility of subsur·
face fl o w from adj acent baSLns Into Clayton \'alle~ " as
fi rst mentioned by l\.1einzer (1917. p. I~ ).
During model calibration. transm Lssl\·ltics were in·
creased in a narrow band from BLg Smoky Vallc~ to
Clayton Valley In both model Ia~ers unlll th('~ "ere
generally 10 the r:lng: o f 0.006 to 0 . 18 (t -Is (fLg . ~ 5 l .
By Incre:lslng tr:lnsmLSSI\LtICS. Simulated e\apo'
transplrallon .... .1 5 dccrcased In nonhern Blf Smoky
V3I1e~' and Tonopah Flat. and Increased In ClaYlon
\ 'allc) resultinG In a bencr afrccmenl \\ L1h the estlmat ·
ed wate . 1("\els. The Simulated U'ansmISSI\IILCS bracke t
an estlmatcd U'ansmISSL\ L1\ of 009 f,,=' s (60.000
(gaVdVft) reported b~ Rush '( 196801. P 1- 1for the area
be' .... een Tonopah Flat and Cla~t o n Vall c ~ .

Mesquile Subregion

The ~lcsquLte subrepon. at the e'meme southern
end of the Dfath Valley reflOn (fif. ~ S ) . eneomp3s~cs
o nl~ 490 rnL- . The ~ubr ep o n fener:dl~ com"-:Ides "L1h
the MesquLte Valle} h~droi ra p hL:; area and "-lIh 3

shallow. flow region delineated in the upper layer
(fig . 23). The subregion boundaries generally corre ·
spond to boundaries of a n o ..... system dehneated by
Harrill and other:; (1988) . Innow in thc subrefion IS
about 1.000 acre·fllyr and is recharge assigned to cells
in the upper model layer. A minor quantity (less than
500 acre-ftlyr) is sLmulated as subsurface fl o \\ itom me
Colorado River region in the upper layer. DLschargc.
si mulated as evapotranspiration in Mesquite \'alley
from the upper layer. is about 2.000 acrc·ftlyr (tabl e .1),
app roxLmating thc 2.200 acrc·ftlyr estimated by Glancy
(1968b. p. 26). The subregion docs nOl contribute flow
to either the Pahrum p-Amargosa subrefion or the
Colorado Rh'er region. ~'1 0st of the fl ow sLmulated in
the subrcgion is within Ihe upper layer. Transmissivi lies in the lower laver are amont: the lowest in the
entire modeled area (fig . 20B ); the~~ correspond to an
area of low.permeability rods dehneated by Plume (in
press) and shown In figu rc ~3.

Pahrump-Amargosa Subregion

The Pahrump· Amargosa subregion encompasses
about 12,700 mi 2; it is the largest subregion delinc3ted
in the Death Valley region (fig. 18). The subregLon
extends from !.he mountains south of Monitor \'alley 10
(he h 'anpah Mountains in California. The nonhern and
southern boundanes o f the subregIOn generally corre·
spond 10 (he fl ow. system boundary delmealed by
Harrill and others (1 988). The eastern bound~' of the
subrcgion does not e.l.tend as far e3stward as that of
Hamil and others ( 1988 ). Hydrogra pht; areas Included
by them but excluded hereLn are TLkaboo \"alley.
southern RJilroad Valley. both parts of Three Lakes
\"alley. and non hern ends o f Groom Lake and Ka" Ich
V aJlc~s.

Rc.: harfc :lSSlfneJ 10 cells In tnc upper mroel
tOlals 60.000 acre-ftJyr. of \·.hL.:h t\\ o·thLrds LS 10
the Spring ~I OUn':l1Os. A n addltLonal 8,000 a.:rc ·ftlyr
enter1> thc ~ ubreCL o n as ~ubsurface fl o"- from thc
Colorado Rl\'cr r~fLon Ln l-oth l:s~ ers. ~! Ol't of thLs
fround'\\J ter IILflo" IS IlL the Spnnf ~I Ou nta1O s . but
about iOO atre·ftl~ ren ters thc subrepon near the
PIO\"3:ter R3n~e . .-\ boul hal f of the sLmulated Lnf10"
310n£ thc Spring ~l oun taLns IS Ln the 10" er model
la\er. Subsurface Lnflo\\ 10 these mountalOS is tne
re~uh o f aSSLfOLng cell~ along l,e "rest. "here 110\\ is
both east"ard and "esl\\ard. to the Colorado RL\e r
reg Lon. Ahout 1.000 3:.:rc - ft..~r I.'nters the sut-rep C'" as
underl1o" from the R::ul:a3J \'allc~ reg lOn 113:1:o1 e ~ l.
Slmu!3ted oUlflo" fr om the surre clon tOl3ls
3:re·ftl~r
- 0.000 a.:re.rt/~r IIJble J l. IncludLng
as e\'apotranspLratl on fro m lhc upper model la~er.
:~ .OOO a:re·ftl~ r a5 regLonJ!·spnnf dbcharfe fr om the
la~cr

3-.000

lower layer. 8.000 acre-ftl),r as leakage to head·depen dent fl ow boundaries in the upper layer associated with
the Death Valley playa. and 2,000 and J.OOO acre·ftfyr
as subsurface fl ow in both layers to the Colorado River
region and Clayton subregion. respecti\'eiy. Areas of
evapotranspiratio n of shallow grou nd water in the
subregion include those of Sarcobatus Rats. Oasis
Valley. Amargosa Desen near Ash Meadows. Pahrump
Valley, the lower Amargosa Rive r near Shoshone. and
Death Valley (Harrill and others, 1988). The only area
of evapoU'anspiration not simulated is in Oasis Valley.
where Malmberg and Eakin (1962. p. 25) estimated
2,000 acre-ftlyr of discharge along the chan nel of the
Amargosa River. Simulated ground· water flow in the
area of Oasis Valley is southward into Amargosa
Desen and then 10 Death Vall ey.
Total simulatcd di~charse in Death Valley is
about 14,000 acre·ftln. whic h includes the fl ow of
Grapevine and Siainiger Springs at the nonh end
(fig. 28). leakage to the head·dependent flow boundar~:
cells associated with the playa. evapotranspiration at
both the nont- and soum ends o f the playa. and evapotranspiration near Furnace Creek.
Not including
ground· water fl ow from the Panamint Mountains to the
wesl. estimated discharge from the Death Valley playa
is about 8.300 acre.ftlyr (H unt and others. 1966.
p. B38. table 25). This \'alue includes the fl ow "If
Ncvares. Texas, and Travertine Springs near Furnace
C reek. for which Hunt and co-workers estimated a total
of 4,!00 acre-ftfyr. Lner. Miller ( 197i. p. 27) reported
a corr.bined discharge of 2.700 acre-ftly r.
Evapotranspiration also occurs in a marsh area
nonh of the playa. in Mesq uite Flat. and at Gr:lpevlOe
and Slainiser Sprl nss. DL scharfe In these an:as is not
part of the 8.300 acre·itlyr. Estimated evapotranspiration from the marsh area LS 3,000·5.000 acre·ftly r;
at ~-Ic sq UJte Flal. it IS a "fe" thousand ac rc-ftl~ r " ; and
the combined dLschargc of G rape\'lne and StalnLger
Springs is about 1.000 acre·illyr ( ~1L lJe i. 19ii.
p. 25. 33). Thu s. to\al e1>lLnioted dLsch:trfe is fTe3ter
than 11.000 ac re· itl~r. :tnd LS sLmLlar to the quantJt~
sLmulated In the modd .
Flow Ln the P3hrump·Amlrgos3 suhrcflon IS
generally from recnarge a.rea~ to "aro Death \'al!e~
(Ii£ . 19 ). Jl!hou;h much of th:: re.:harfe fcnerated In
the Spnng ~1 0 unl3lns LS dLl'.:harfed het"een Ihe Srnn£
MOuntaLM and De:l1h \ 'alle ~ In the l'outhern pan of
thc suhrq;Lon. south o r Pahrump \' 3Ik~. n O\\ IS
generally"es\\\ard E\ apotrJnSplrall on IS 1>tmul:ll1!d In
sc\cf31 model cclls south of Shoshone ~ rLf : 81out the
quantll~ LS small. The cd Is ~-o rre.[X'nJ tll the eh:tnnd
of the Ama.r1=osa RL\er, " here onl~ small. IC'o:alm:d
areas of C' apotrJnSpLrJllOn arc mapped h~ HJ..'Tlil anJ
others (1988 ). In..:reJ.~LnI: the transmLS~L\ LItes Ln these
cells "ould redu.:c the );n~ulateJ C\ap,ltr:lnsplr.IlIi.Jn and

the reby allo ..... more ground·waler fl ow to Deam Valley.
Lillie fl o" ' is simulated in thc area south of Shoshone
because estimated recharge is minor and transmissi\'lties in bam model layers are 10" (fig . 20). Consolidated rocks in this area have low transmissi\'ities
becau~e the proponlon of carbonate ro.:ks IS l'mall
(fig. 23; Plume. in press).
Westward fl ow is simulated in both model layers
from the Spring Mou ntains to desllnalions In Pahrump.
Shoshone . and Death Valleys (fig . :!9). Simulated
evapotranspiration and reponal-spring discharge in
Pahrump Valley is about 15.000 acre-ftlyr. This total
is within the range of 10.000·19,000 acre·ftlyr reponed
by Harrill (1986, p. 46). Another 9.000 acre·ftlyr is
simulatcd as dischargi ng near Shoshone (fig_ 28).
Estimated subsurface flow from Pahrump Valley to the
area near Shoshone is 6.000-18.000 acre-fllyr (Harrill.
1986. p. 46). The quanllly sImulated in the model is
10.000 aere. ftly r. of "hLch about I.JOO acrc-ftiyr il'
sLmulated as flo w fr om Shoshone ilito Death \ ·alley .

Ground,Wlte r Flow to Furnlc:e Creek

Flo" to the spnn p at Furna.:e Creek alOOf thc
east side of Death Valley h3s been postulated to
originatc In Ash ~lea do " s. or Ln Pahrump \·al1e~. " ith
lile fl o" p3Ssin£ throufh Ash ~: eado \\ s (Hunt and
others. 1966. p. B:;9. B.!O). although wmofr3d and
Thordman ( 197;. p. C96 1 as~ encd that fl ow from
Pahrump \"alley to Ash ~lcado" s IS unlikely. Dis ·
charge throufh heJd·dependent fl o" boundaries In thc
Furnace Crcek area LS about 2.900 acre·it/yr. An
addLUon:l1 dIscharge of : ,600 a..:re·ftl~r LS slmulated:iS
e\':lpotranspLratLon In 1" 0 adpceflt cdls. makmf a 10lal
of 5500 a.:re·itl\ r. ThLS dLs;:ha.r~e i~ C'nh ':00 a.:re·ft
more than that ~stl m:lIed r.~ Hu·nt and ;,thers ( 1966.

r. B.' Sl.
Flo.... to ~pnn!!S at Furna~'e Creek LS l'Lmul3ted
irom rc..: harCl· areas 10 the Ka\\ h: h Ran£e. PJhute
~l eSl. Yu..:c; ~I ount.ll n. the Belted RJnf:e~ 3n.;!. to a
mu.:h lesser n tent. the FunerJI ~l (1u nt':lLns . Gcn"'rl ll ~.
tiO" LS sC'uth iro m the rl·.:h,iJ'~e areas to JU'" \~e s t (If
Ash ~leado\\s. then \\C51 th r(lu~h Ihe Funer;!1 ~ t o un·
I.uns. :" 0 fl o" LS $lmul:llcJ dLT1:.: tl ~ fro m .-\sh ~t eJd·
0 \\ S to Furna.:e Credo
CartXIn3tc rod.~ cm r out In J nea:l ~ continuo us
bnJ In the Fu:,cral ~I l'un: a ! n~ \~e5t oi '-\.;h ~1c 3 J ..' " S.
anI! r t(' \lde an :t\enue of fl o\\ th rough :h" m ountJIn~
Pll(lu\alcd sour':e( (If ~ rnns: d t~ .: h J!f.e at Furna:e Creek
.lTe dlrl'':: 11 1:'\\ from .·\ .. h ~ 1c 3d,-'\\ s (lr J ,,\\ n\\X'J
leaJ..af,e fr,lm :he ro.l~l n :ill J:.cneath the centr:ll and
s,lut h·,,:eotrJ! .·\m .l.l' c o ~a De ~1!n IWlnoctad and
Thordar~t,m. 1 0 - ~ . r (-061 \\'3ter In the h3s~n fill ma~
roe fr.;lm spTlng runl)ff 3t A.h ~ IcJJ 'l "~. irom l'outh·
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ward fl ow through the Nevada Test Site. or from
southeastward flow thro1Jgh the upper Amargosa
Desen. The chemistry of water from each o f these
areas is similar to the water discharged at Furnace
Creek (Winograd and Thordarson. 1975. pI. 3).
Although no water is simulated as fl owing direct ly from Ash Meado ws tn Furnace Creek, model results
do not rule out the possi bility of underfl ow between the
two spring areas. Transmissivities used in the model
are averaged over a large area. and only general lIends
have been sim ulated. Although transmissivities could
be adjusted to attain underflow fro m beneath Ash
Meadows directly to Furnace Creek. existing dat.l arc
as yet insufficient to j ustify such an adjusT.men!.

Ground-Water Flow 10 Ash Meadows

Ash Meadows is the largest dlschargc are" in the
Pahrump-Amargosa subregion and has been studIed for
many years because of its proximity to the Ne\'ada Test
Site. because: o f its close relation to Devils Hole
(habitat of an endangered species o f pupfish). and.
more recently. because of hydrologic studies regarding
the feasibility of nuclear-waste storage at Yucca
Moun.ain. Among the studies discussing flow in the
vici nity of Ash Meadows are those o f Winograd ( 1962 .
1963). Winograd and Thordarson ( 19'15). Winograd and
Pearson (l 916). Dudley and Larson (1976), Waddell
(1982). Czarnecki and V/addell (1984), Waddell and
others ( 1984). and Dettinger ( 1989 ). The most detailed
discussion on the possible sources of ground water al
Ash Meadows is prcsented by Wino£rad and
Thordarson (1975, p. C85-C92 and p. C IOS -C I!JJ.
Simul31ed discharge in the VICinity o f Ash ~ kad
ows IOtals about 26.000 acre-frlyr. Including 17.000
acre-ftfyr of regional spring dIscharge from the 10'" er
layer and 9.000 acre-ftfyr as evarOlransplr:mon from
the upper la~e r (fig . 28). The stnlUlatcd dlstnbullon of
e\'apotransplratlon apprO.'{lmatcs the dlSlrlbutlon
mapped b~ Harnll :lnd others (l9S I. c.'{(eptth3: :tre3~
of Simulated e\apOtr3nsplrauon e:uc nd farthc;
upgradlenl fro m the spnnp "" hcrcas mapped arc;\)
extend fmhcr do .... n!;radlen1. E~lUnated dlKh:lTge Ln
Ih.s 3TealS 2": ,000 acre -ft/~r (Walker .lnd E.ll..ln. 19t1}.
p. 21-:::7). IneludlOg Ii.
a:rc·fu~r from n:p onJI
springs (table I).
Recharge .ueas contnbutln~ flo ... to "'h ~ lc:lJ
ows Includc mountalO ranges as lar TlQrth as the
southcrn ends of Ihe 1\:::I .... ch and Belted Ran~es and ",
far easl as the Pmt"'atcr Ranp: and Spnnf ~ l ou nt.lln,
The Spring ~l o untams account for mu:h "f the re charge m southern ;';c\ada. Conscqucnll~. a l:u~ c
gTound- ... atcr mound IS Slmul:lIl!"d hcnl!"llh the mountains. from ... hlch flo\\, IS radlal l~ ('·ut\\ . ud ;';.:orth\\ a:d
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fl ow from the Spri ng r-olountalns is simulated to thc
Spoued Ran~e (fig . 29 ). where the dLrecllon changes to
westward fi ow beneath Frl!"n::hman Flat and cvcntually
southwestward to Ash Meado ws. F10v. in the upper
layer from recharge in the PlOt... alcr RJ ngc IS Simulated
as entering the subregi on ne3T IndIan Spnng \ ·allI:Y .
Subsurface fl ow from Pahrump Valley. excludmg
direet fl ow from the north end of the Spri ng ~! o un 
tams. to the adjacent Amargosa Desert also IS Simulated. but the quantity is only I,J OO 3crc-ftfyr. S one of
this ground water is si mulated as dischar ging at Ash
Meadows. Instead. the fl ow moves south ... estward
tow3Td De:uh Vall ey. Estimates of fl ow hl!"t"'ccn
Pahrump \ 'alley and Ash Meadows range from as hale
as 3.<XXJ1O as much as 13.000 acr~ · ftfyr . as summarized by Winograd and Thordarson ( 1975. p. C90·C92).
Ho\\e\"er. they concluded that only a small pl:rccntllgc
of Ash Meadows d !s~harfe may ;"Ic tuall~ oriflnalc In
Pah~u mp \·all e~ . Thc~ based thei r conclUSIon on ( 1)
the prese!lCe of lov. - permC"ab l ht ~ roc ks bct"'l:en the
baSIns. (::: ) dlfrercnces bet ... ecn the quality of "' Jh:T
disch;u-glTlg at Ash Meadows and ground water In
Pahrump \ ·alley. and (3 ) the estIm ated walcr-k l d
gradlcnt bCiwee n the two areas.
~I ost of the ... atef snllul:lIed as d ischarging from
Ash ~1c a dows ori gmates In Ihe Spnng ~I oun i :l.lns.
Flo\\ south'\ard fr om '(ucca FIJt through the Sc \"~da
Test SIte 10 Ash ~kadows IS about .3.000 o.CT('-itlyr
through thl: lo ... er layer and I.()(X) o.crc-ft/yr through
the uprcr lJ~cr. ThIs accounts for Jbout 15 rerccnt o f
the IOlal SImulated dlschargc at Ash ~kad o \\ s. SUr,.UTface outno ... to Death \'alky from the 1\ \ 0 model cells
r cprc~cntlng the rq; !Onal :.pnnp at .-\sh \kado... s I~
o nly :;00 am:·flI~r
The area eonmt-.utln,!! t10 ... 10 A ~h ~ Ie JJc.\\ S
dtfiers from thJt o f \\'mogT:l.d and Thord:ll"~on (19 - :;.
pI. J anJ r CS:'-COO. to the co.:.! anJ nonheo.i<t. Thc~
In.:lud.: rc..:hargc ircom Ihe Dc~crt and Shccr Ra!lj:cs
e:m of thc ?m!\\ .ller ~ ..,"~e :I.nJ sut-..;urf:l.':c fl ov. ir(lm
Po.hrJnJ~at \ ·alic~. but do nN Jcltnl!"ate the n('rth;m
e~te;"1I .., 1 the ..Ifea TheIr b<.)unJ..Ir: ..m th..:: "::.1~' :OIJC ,l!
thc Shecr Ranfe [5 dra ... n Or. the basl~ Ilf 1(1 \\ -rermc'
abllt:~ .:b~:l: it'':),.S np,-"!.'d :lIon!! a thru'l faul! In the
~ou t hcrn
and hl!=hel>(l r.m of the Shl!"cp R;)n£,e
{ \\"Inl"lPlJ a:"1d ThordJ!son. p. CS - l.
\torc TI!":cn\
c\u.!en:c \Dclttn gc~. !Q::oo.'l. r L~ ~u~~e$t~ tn.Jl.J 1111';1..:
'I:(([(ln of C3It"lon:lle r (l~'b b r:-e..;cn: rcn~·.lth the Sheer
R::tnfC" ..In..! :hJt :h: uI1l.!er\~ In£ .:last I: TIo).: ks arc ~ulI'j
l'lent:: hl);h In alt!lu~c l'n Ihc.' \\C~: _ail"" ot the Shtcp
R;m::c to ;mr~-de "'c$t\\:trJ 11 ('\\ (,0' ";)t~'r rl!";:harpn~ In
the Sheep Ranfc Thl$l!"\tJen:e ,urrort' fl!"C>.:hemt:.l1
t;..al:!n,-c~ lndl.:attng that neJrJ~ .111 ;c:h ..ll"~c ~Cnl!"r.ltE.'J In
the Shl!"c.'r RJr.ge ma~ :iO" nl):1h and I!":!:;t t('l \\:lI"d
~ !uJJ~ RI·.er Srnr, !=~ IThOIll.lS. !988
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The Desen Range. between the Pint water and
Sheep Ranges. may be a more logical locatio n for a
divide between the Death Vallc), and Colorado Ri ver
regIOns. Precam brian and Cambnan cl astic rocks arc
exposed in the central pan of the Dese n Ra nge
(W inograd and Thordarson. 1975. pl. I). Dellinger
( 11)89. p. 13) noted two areas underlain by relatively
thick sequences of carbonate rocks ncar the bClu ndar~,'
between Clark and Lincoln Counties: The Plntw(lter·
Spoiled Ra nge area (Guth. 1988) and the Coyote
Spnng Valley area (Guth. 1988: \\lemicke and Axen.
1988 . p. 1749). These two areas (Ire cOr"l!'lectcd to a
si milar area of thick carbonate roc ks to the nonh. and
rna)' represent the princIpal conduits for regional fl ow
from e3st·ccntrai Nevada to Ash Meadows and !-o'luddy
R iver Spnngs (Dettinger. 1989. p. 13). Although no
now is simulated In the mode! from areas nonh of the
Pintwater Range 10 Ash Mcado.... s. geolog IC e\'ldencc
indIcates thai such fl o w IS poss ible .
The current boundanes of the deep· no .... repon
are de tenntncd from model calibratIons b3sed on
measured water levels ..: a few slIes :md eSllmated
discharges for each hydrogra phic area. 0 Jrin g model
cali b ration. changing the hydratolic propenies ncar an~
one o f th:: principal discharge areas (for ex ample. Las
Vegas Valle),. Pahrump Valley. Ash Meadows. and
Mu ~d y River Springs) resulted Ln changed fl ow quanll·
ties at the other discharge areas. Such changes suggest
thai the fl ( .... boundary between the Colorado Ri\er and
Death Va1Jey regions is sensi!l\'c 10 h~draulic proper·
ties ncar areas of discharge . Because bou ndanes of
fl ow regions arc dependent on flo .... from reeh:!.rfc
arcas to dlsc harl!c area~. chaneln!! the flo ..... auanltl\ al
a discharge ar~a results In ' a 'shl ft o f fl~\\.reflOn
boundarres. For e .~ample. a fhe·fold ltansnUSS I\'!I)
Increase sn t .... o lo .... cr· 'a~cr cells represenung tn,
repona! ~pnngs al Ash ~I cado .... s sncrea~ed the ~Imubi ·
ed dlsclla!.!;e al Ash ~lt:ado\\ s b ~ about 3.000 aere · flJ ~ r
and decreased the dl.;charfe 3t ~I ud d: RI\cr Sprln£) b~
about I .-l
aC'Tc·ftf~ r, Indl.:alln£ Inat the mnulalcd
t-ound.Jr: t-et\\f:cn the t.... o rCflons .. hlftcd e:lst .... :ud
S Hnrl:1TI~, a tr:lnSmISSI \ II~ In.:rcase In fl \ c uprer·L..~er
cells (In the ea" qdc of Las \'eC3~ \'a1!e\ In~'n:;I'I:d
e\:lpotransp,taul"lf'l In the \:llle) and r~du::~d the
sllm.. l:ucd flo .... to Ash ~le ado \\, and Pahrump \'alk~.
!'ufgc~tIr.g that the flo\" rCfl on houndll: m(n cd
.... est .... ard In the Srnng :-'loun laJnS
~1 r..dC'l rcsul t5 present but one p(l ~slbllll~ of 110\\
to Ash ~ I eado .... ~ R (m from P:'Ih:lna~.Jt \ 'alle) \(1
t\(h ~. lcaJo .... s LS ~uccested b\ Wlnocrad and Friedman
(19; ::. r 37(Xh -Thoma(' (1988;, and I-. : lr~ and
Campana (19 /, To ~Imu!a'e .. u:h t1~1\\ In the model.

Itansmlssinlles could be increased I'>ct .... een the t .... o
areas. Ho .....ever. th IS would increase the tOlal dIscharge
al Ash Meadows unless some of Ihe 'low currently
SImulated to the Springs 15 dl \'ened elsewhere.
:-.;:orth ..... ard fl ow from the Sprint: ~I o unlalns m:ly
be inhIbIted by Ihe Las Vegas V:llley ~h ear zone
(fi~ . 22). Evidence for thIS In one area is rresented by
\\"Ir.ograd and Thordarson (1975, p. C67). If the shear
lone docs hloc k nonh ..... ard fl o " . more ":ller from Ihc
Spnng MountaIn s m:ly fl o\\ to .... ard Las \'eps Val1ey.
and less 10 Ash ~t eado ws, than IS sHllul;l\ed herern.
RedUCIng flo .... to Ash Meado ..... s .... ould all('1 \\ fur the
sIm ulatIOn of fl o .... from thc Pahranagat \'al1e~ arl':lIO
Ash Mcadow!>.
In summary. current tloundaTles o f deep· fl ow
regions and ~ ubregl o ns arc hased on limned CSllmates
o f ..... aler !c\'eh, and on the dl.<anhutl on of eS!lnl:l\cd
recharfe and dlsc harg!;'. The model sU!lulallon pro·
\'Ldes o ne concept of 0 0 \\ from are:lS of recharge to
areas o f dlsch:u~e . Ii thc eSllmat!;,5- of rcchar:;:: and
dIscharge used In model calibration arc grossly Incor·
recto thcn the fl ow boundanes as delineated in this
report an: al so Incorrect. ~'I odel results suggest thaI Ihe
Death \'alley deep· n o ..... ref IOn can be dIVIded into
subreflons that arc \'Jnually separate. compartmental·
Ized fl o ..... syslems. ~t od c1 results al~o sUffest th:lt
estImated dls::-har!:e al Ash ~lc ad O\\S can rc acc ounted
for b~ 00.... iro~ the Spnng Mount:lln~ a;Jd from
rech:lr!=" areas In and nonh o f Ihe :-';: C\ ad :!. T L'st SIte .
If \\atcr from el~t · c entra l :-':C\ad3 also r.h schar~l· s to
A~h :-. Ieado .... s, as Indicated from fL'ochem l..:al C\ ldence
(\\ 'lnofrad and Fnedman, 19;:: . p. 3700; ThC1!1las,
1988), Ih.:n cnher tilL' e~tlmates of d!~ch ar~e aa' too
1('\\\ or ;;omc (or ali I of the .... ater .:urr.:ntl~ ~lmul :1!cd :IS
tlO \\ lnf to ..\ ~h :-.!caJo .... s a ct u a!!~ flo\\s c1se .... here.

EXPlANATION
~

m.
10.

a.n",Und "II 01 ..ch";1 - Numb4. i. a ~'Ig~
IfI(;t\arge. In thou!Jands 01 ac.e·feel (H!' year V,1uM
len than 500 KII ·leet per year are nol shown
aln.,.llud .... 01 dl.ch.f;.IIom upp., mod •• I.y" _
Numbef Is 1imu1allld IIvapol'anspl'alion 1Ir.d (.me .. pr.se"'l
leak"9'" 10 head ·dllpendllnt I'Iow bo\rndarie,. In thous.nd, of
IIC•• · IM ' per ye a •. Values le!tltlan 500 acre.leet PIt' ylllI
.re not shown
Rtglon'I 'pllnllind .Imul.tld dllChllg. _ Nu<nb4r"
simulated d ~th:uge. In tnousaflds 01 ' Cle·le el PIt' yIIar

_ _ App.o_lm.1I .'mul.,1d boundl,.., 01
.... .. . App.odmll.

Colo ..do Fllvlf '1g1~

Ilmu'.,,,,, bound.,.., 01 .ub.. glon
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Colorado River Region
TIle Color.Jdo RI\e, rq:l on. In the southe:lS-ll'rn
P,Lr\ of the stud\ aiL'3 (fie ~":.4. ) , cn~ ()mpahe5 :lnOUI
!9.000 <'11 : . It ;n.:!udes i~ur deep,fl o\\ ~uhr"gl('!n~ In
'he 10 .... er la~:::r,-Pcn"~l-r. L:"!s \'"p~. \ 'Irfln Rlh':, .Jnd
\\ hllc RI\t:r {fi g ) Ol--,lnd.J1! ("If rar! o f 11 sh:llJ o\\·
fl\ \\ rC!;lons In the upper b~c r (flf :3 ), Llliie fTOur,d·
\\ater 110 \\ L~ ~1fllul:lI ed bet \\ ('"cn the deep·!1o \\ !'ouhreelon(. e\i,"n thou ch \\aler le\eh ceneralh dcr.!tnc
,
itmard Ihe \ 'ITpn ·lnd Colt1r,ldo RI\~r~
Las \ 'CfJ( \' al1l'~ IS Ihe m('l~t !ntensl\c!:- 51uJICd
area In the Col('1tadC' RI\!;'r n:l.:l on C'f the Slud\ area A
ral'ldi) Ln.:re3~lnf pOrUlaUlln- ~In':l' W('rld \\'ar II h,ls
re~uhed Ln 51!\ ere p ounJ· .... ,lll'r {1 \ crdr:llb In the bJ'Ln'
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Figu rl!! 30. Areas ot assLgned 'echarge, s imulated dLseharge Irom the upper model layer. and simu!:'Ilcd diSCharge Irom
regional s prings In Colorado Aive r region
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fill aquifers. Several detailed studies have been
undenaken 10 assess the ground-w,ner resources in Las
Vegas Valley and to ascertai n Ihe changes cau~cd by
development (Maxey and Jameson. 1948; Domenico
and others. 1964; Malmberg. 1965; Harrill. 1976; and
Morgan and Deninger. in press). Several olher slUdies
ha\'e been undenaken in an effort to explain the origin
o f flow ;rom large springs along the course of the
While Ri ver and at Muddy Ri ver Springs (Eaki n. 1966;
Winograd and Friedman, 1972: Welch and Thomas.
1984.; Thomas. 1988; and Kirk and Campana. 1990).
These studies. along with hydrologic reconnaissance
investigations elsewhere in the region. fonn the basis
for comparison of ground-water flow with the model
results.

Inflow
Simulated inflow to the Col orado River region is
about 207.000 acre-rtf yr. of which recharge to cells in
the upper model layer totals about 202,000 acre -ftfy r
(table. 5). Principal recharge areas include the White
Pine_ Egan. and Schell Creek Ranges in the north; the
Wilson Creek. Bristol. and Quinn Canyon Ranges in
the central part: and the Spring Mountains and Sheep
Range in the south (fig. 30). Small quantities of
recharge are also assigned to several other mountain
ranges. In add ition. about 5.000 acre-fllyr enters the
regio n as subsurface fl o ..... in both layers from adj acent
regio ns: About 1.000 acre·ftlyr is si mulated as subsur·
face n ow to the White River subreg ion from the
Railroad Valley Tegro n. about 2.000 acre-fllyr to the
Penoycr subregIo n from the Death Valley regIOn. and
about 2.000 acre-ftfyr to the Virgin Ri\'er subregIon
from the Bon neville region (ta ble 5).

Outflow
Sunulated outflo" from the Colorado RI\er recmn
IS about 205.000 acre·ftfyr (table 5). In contrast t; the
other rcpons. Simulated dIscharge from rq;lOnal
spnngs (97,000 acre-fll)r) In the lo"cr model Ja~e r
exceeds, discharge from c\,apotranSpl rallo n (91.000
acrc-ftf~rJ In the upper model laycr. ReglOn.ll·sprmg
discharge IS slm'iJiated In While RI\cr \'allc~ ( ~5.000
3Cre-fll~r). al Panaca \\'arm Spnng ncar Panaca (9.9
aerc.ftf)'!). In Pahranacli \' 3I1c~ ( ~ .:.OOO acn:·fll\rl. al
Mudd~ Rl\er Sprm£,~
a~re.itl~r). and :1\ Rogers
and Blue Pomt Spnngs south of O\crton (1. ~
acreftf~r) . ~1.lJlJ r 3feas of ~lmul.ltcd e\ art.lITan)plrall(ln .ife
In While R,\er and Lake \'alle~ S In thc nonh.
Pahr;)napi \'a lle~ In the central p:tr.. and Las \ 'cps
V"lIc) and Ihc :-.tudd ~ RI\cr Spnngs aI\'a In Ihe soulh

rr.ooo

(fi g. 30). The remaining simulated outflow includes
i ,OOO acre-fllyr of leakage to the Vi rgin River and
Lake ~'1ead from the upper layer. and 10.000 acre-ftl)"r
of subsurface no w in both layers 10 adj acent regi ons .

Table S. Simulated ground-water fl ow budgets, Colorado Rive r region
IAII amounts In acre· feet per }'car (acre· ft/yr ). rounded 10 the ncare~1 1.000 acre,ft/)'r

Budget component and
(i n parantheses)
mode-l layer involved

Description of Subregions
Penoyer Subregion
The Penoyer subregion. on the westernmost
margin of the Colorado ~i\'er region (fig. 30). encompasses about 1.200 ml - . The deep-flow subrl.'g ion
generally coi ncides wllh twO shallow-now regions in
the upper moddlayer (fig. 23). The subregion boundaries do not correspond to the fl o w-system boundanes
dehneated by Harrill and others (1988). Tne ~ubrc£ion
includes Pen o~er. southern Railroad. and nonhern
Kawich Vallcys (fig . 30). whereas Harrill and olhers
classi fy Penoyer Valley as a hydrologically closed
basin and include all of Kawich and southern Railroad
Valleys in a flow s~ s t cm that drains loward Death
Valley.
Simulatcd inflow IS primanly from recharge
assigned to cells in the upper model layer. Recharge
totals 12.000 acre -fllyr. principa!ly in the K:I\\'ich.
Reville. and Qu inn Canyon Ran£es (fig. 30}. The
remaining 2.000 acre-fllyr of infl ow is subsurface fl ow
from the De:lIh Valley reflon . primarily In the upper
la~ er.
Simulated oUln ow from the subregIOn (table !' ) is
pnmmly by e\"apotranspiratio n fro m the upper model
l:L~ er In southern Rai lroad Valley , ~.OOO ac re-fl1~ r) and
Penoyer \'alley (9.000 acre-fLfyr; iif. 30). TIlesc r:lIes
are consi derably greater than I ho~e estim ated by \'an
Denb urgh and Rush (1 97": , p. 2":)--200 acre-fLfyr 10
~outhe rn RaIlroad Yalley and :. 800 a c re- ftf~T in
Pen o~er Valle~ [the laller is only 60 pcrce nt of the
6 ...00 acre- ftfvr estmlated carli!!T b\ Eakin and o thers
(1951. p. I 56-)J . Sub~u rfaec n O" ;0 the While R I\ cr
subregIon of ~. OOO ac re -fLf~ r accountS for the rc maln'
Ing Sln1Ulaled out flo w,
In the subreCl0n. low transm ISS1\·H!i.'5 (j:i.'nl.'rall \"
less than 0 .006 (t: ' 5) arc ~m~:.:, .. ted m the lo" er Ia\ ~r
(ii£:. 208 ). \\ hcreas hIghe r \ alues (0.006-0. 18 (t: /s\ ;lrc
~l mula t ed In the upper la~ eT (iig : 0.4). Consequ c ntl~ .
onl ~ 17 r ercent oi thc Simulated mnO\\ to thc subre I;lon IS mnO" to the lo~ er la\er. \105t of the nO\\ Ln
ihe lo~ cr la~ c r IS slmulalcJ' as lc:l.klng ha, k 10 Ihe
urrc r la~cr In Pe n o ~er \'alle~ , Subsurface fl o\\ fmm
~oulhern R:ulro:ld \ 'alle~ 10 l-\ a\\lch \ 'alle~ has heen
!>uHe:.ted h~ B lankenna~cl .,nd WClr (19- 3. r. B~ O).
In I.'ontra ~t. ground-" :lIcr n m \ IS SI mulated fr om
~outhern RaIl road \' alle~ ar.d northern 1-\!l." lch \ 'alleys
to Pcn o~ er \'allc~ (iIi; , 31), Re£lOnaJ1~. model results
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Amounl' of mounlaln rec har~c are a~"~ned. a\

uc.\ cnbed in le llt sec ti on til led -E.smruJle~ of Recllar~c - ; all otllcr h\ted amounl\ are determin ed from model ~Imulallon l

INFLOW
Mountain recharge (upper)
Subsurface inOow rrom
adjacenl regions (both)
Subsurface inOow from
adjacent subregions (bolh)
Total inOo .....

OUTFLOW
E\'apotranspiration (upper)
Regional ~prings (lo .....er)
Subsurface Outno ..... 10
adjacent rcgions (both)
Subsurface out no ..... to
adj acent subregions (both)
Leakage (uppe r)
Total outOo.../ '

Penoyar
subregion

Las Vegas

12.000

35.000

aubregion

Q2.000

Virgin Rivar
subregion

While River
s ubregion

Entire Colorado
River region

9.000

1':6.000

20:!.OOO

/0 2.000

' 1.000

5.000

43.000

' 3.000

I[J

\4.000

35.000

1":'.000

ISO.OOO

11,000

25.000
0

8.000
1.000

":' 7.000

91 .000

96.000

9i.(X)()

;3.000

10.000

minOT

1. •000

h.ooo

]" 1.000

0

/2.000

13.000

35.000

:!07.000

'

0
mS.OOO

.1.' 3.000

!J)

0

7.000

1J.000

JJ9.000

:::05.000

a From Deatll Valley re~i o n .
b From Bonne\i llt region
r From R;tilroad Valley re~l on .
4 PriITl.lliJ ~' from Wl"u te RI ver subrep on.
, Includcs 2.000 acre·rt/~·r from Penoyer s~b re~,on and J.()()() ~c re ·ftl~ r from l..l.. 'c ~a.' .uht pon
f i'\ct flo ..... :unong ~ubreglo n~ ....111111"1 Colo rad o R.1\·er repon I' ze ro
r Ind uUeS e,·apolr·.msplr:lLI on of fl ow from ~ ma! 1 spn n1"=S thaI 31"":: a,wllled 10 r-e dl.rll:upn.-; irom \:, ~ r la~tr. "IX' nc>: ,n~tuJ~
e"apou-an spIJ1lli on of fl o,,' from Il:p on:u ' imn~. thai are 'Im ul:urd 10 t>c dl'~II.l!pn~ from II;.'"tr I J~'n
"To [X atll " :uk }, 1"I:"1"=lon
r In cludes 2.000 ane ,fll~' r to Bonnc'ItJe n:~l on anJ J.0iXl J,Te,ftl~r h:l [)"Jlh 'all c~ :-c:p(ln
J To Wh llt RI\er subre ~,on
" To \"If P~ RI' cr ~ubll'I:lon
I To L;L~ e ,\ kad Jnd Colo~~do R"n
m To \"1r~ 1n Rner

n TOlal out lh", d(IC' not :U"J:' equ~I I (l1.11 ,nii",,- due to l\lunJm~ of ,n.!I'lduJ.! 'Jtu~.

repltcatc arcas of evapotranspiratIOn and rcponal spnng
Locally. the tnO{kl rc ~ults Illlght be Inlprovcd by Incrca~ln£ tranSllllSSIVLllCS In northern
1-\:1\\ lell VaHey 10 stmulatc ~outh\\ ani n O\\ fr om
southern RailrO:ld Valle~ . 11l1S might rcdu,e ~Hnu1:tI~' d
c\'apotransplrat!On In Pcn o~c , \'alley and In.:rc:t_e
~uh~urfacc flo\\ to thc De!nh \'allc~ rCfLOn Ho\\c\er.
dl~charge .

1";.lJ! ~'hanflnf Iran'rlH~51\llle~ dunnf model "ailt-rJ\I ('n dlJ not ah\.t\~ rc~ult In ~'\r(,":lcd chanfes In
". ll\ulatcJ dl~.:har~e Ot'o~er\ all"ns made dunn~ th::
nH'dd l.'alil-r3l1on mJI":.l!e Ill.1t :n..:n'.\~mf. the tr.m S1l11$ ·
_!\!tte:- In ~\'ulhnn R:ll1road \ 'allc) rc"ult~ In a nNlh·
\\ .lrJ ~hlfl ("If th~' ~ut-r~'~lon pounJ.1.r~. \\ Ith :tn a.:.:Ol1l·
ran~ tnf. Ina~'a,c In ~lmubleJ flo\\ \l1 th:: ~outh.
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Las Vegas Subregion

EXPlANATION
S imul . t l d d lf K llo" of g fou rul-Wl t l f 'low
Uooer~ ~yet
L_mod el~y ...

5(1 MILES

f---,-.c,-,----',

5(1 t<ILOMETERS

LOCATION IIotAP

Figure 31. S-nu:a:ed dlrect,on oj ground-waie· 1.ow 10' both upper and lo.... er model layers
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Tht: Las Vegas subre1:ion. at the southern end of
thc Colorado Ri\'er region. eneompasst:s about 3.300
mi 2. The weSlern boundary c fth e subreg ion generally
corresponds to a n ow· system boundary by Harrill and
others (1988). Howe ver, the nonhern boundary docs
not c oincide with their n ow-system boundary ~cau se
they consider flow to the Colorado and Virgin Ri vers
as one fl ow system . Thus, Iheir fl ow system also
includes the White River and Virgin River subregions.
Las Vegas Valley. at the nonhern end of the
subregion. is one of the most de nsely populated areas
in the carbonate-rock province. and ground water is an
imponam source of municipal suppl y. Ground-water
withdrawals, which bega n in the early 1900's. exceed
60.000 acre-rtfyr (fig. 8: Morgan and Dettinger, in
press), The model simulations here in assu me predevelopment conditio ns and. therefore. do not include
changes in ground-water n ow caused by pumping or by
recharge associated with me use of grou nd water and
imponed surface water.
Simulaled inflow to the subreg ion. which consists
entirely of recharge assigned to cells in the upper
model layer, totals 35,000 acre- ftf)'r (table 5 ), All but
2,000 acre-ftfyr of !.he recharge is from the Sprir,s
Mo untains, which are the highest in southern Kevada.
Estimates o f predc\'elopment recharge to Las Vegas
Valley. the principal area of disc harge in the subregion.
range fro m 25.000 acre-ftJyr (Malmberg. 1965. p, 57 )
to about 35.000 acre · ftfyt (Ma xey and Jamcson. 19':8,
p. 108), The difference in estlmales is due in part to
differences in the bou ndaries selected to define thc Las
Vegas Valley hydrographic basin ,
Simulated outflo w fro m thc subregion IS 35,000
acrc-ftfy r, of which e\apotransplration (lOcludin!; ~ rnn£
discharge) from thc upper model layer In Las \'cps
Val Icy is 25 .000 3crc.ftfyr (tahle 5), ESllmatcs of
prcdc\'elopmcnt dl~chargc arc a5 ~um ed to equal thosc
of prcdc"elopmcnt recharge. Thu s. simulatcd evap('ltranspiration IS at the low end of the rangc o f : 5.00035.000 acre-ftly r el'tlmated fo r prcde\ elopment dIS'
chargc from Las "ega5 Valle~ , Only ::.000 acr..-·ftlyr
IS simulated as subsurface leakage to LaJ.e :-'Ic:ld :1Od
the Colorado RI\er 10 the uppt:r la~er . Th is total
Includes about 1.000 acre·ftJ\ r fw m Las \ 'e£a5 " .llle\
and another 1.000 a:: re· ftf~ r fr om the area l'o~uth of La's
Vega s \'alle~ . The Simu lated quanll t ~ of leal,.a£:: from
Las "egas \' alle~ IS sl!l1Ilar to the 1.::00 3 c te-ftf~r
~ imulated by Hamil ( 19;6. p. SO\ and t h ~' : ,000 :I,:rcftf~r simulated by Morpn and Dell inger \ In rrc ~~ 1
TIle qU:lnt1t~ of eastward 5ub)ur(:u;c llulllo \\ from the
arca south o f Las Vegas \'a!!c~ Il' ~'om para b!e 10 thl'
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1.1 00 acre-ftfyr from Eldorado Valley estimated by
Rush and Huxel (1966. p , 17). Di 5char~c: also IS
simulated to Lake Mead ~outheas l of the :-'ludd\'
Mountains, but Ihe combined fl ow In se \'cral cells lhe r~
is less than 500 acre-ftlyr.
Subsurface fl o w to the White Ri ver s u br~'p on and
the Death Valley subregion account for the remaining
out fl ow from the Las Vegas subregion. A small
quantity of outflow (less than 1.000 acre-ftfyr) is.
si mulated to the While Ri\'er 5ubrel!ion from an area
near Ihe Muddy Mountains, Subsurface fl ow is s lmula[ed to Ihc Pahrump-Amargosa subregIOn of the Dcath
Valley deep- n ow region along the crest o f the Spnng
Mountains. where boundaries of both the shallow-flow
and deep-now regions arc drawn across model cells,
Because cells are not subdi \'ided when de termining
n ow budgcts for each subrq::ion. those alonf the crest
of the Sprtng Mountains are assigned to thc Las " cgas
subregion. As a result. subs.urface outflow IS U 5CJ to
account for the westward componc nt of fl ow from the
crest.
O f the 7.000 acre-ftfyr simulated to the
Pahrump-Amargos<a subregion. about half is in the
lower layer.
Simulated fl ow in thc subregion is mostl y in thc
upper model layer, Aboul 76 percent o f the tOtal
inflo..... to the subrcg ion is simulated through the upper
layer. TransmisS I\'itles 10 ~he upper layer Iypically
ran!.:c irom 0.006 to 0 18 f[ · ' s (fic o 20:\). \.\.he reas. in
the ~lo\\ cr layer, they ran~c from 0~0006 to 0.006 It : ' S
(fi!; . 20B). In Las Vegas " alley. the transmissl\'llIes 10
th2 upper laycr cnc ompa)sC ~ the ranfe o f 0 ,02 to 0 .12
fl ~/s for [J.l~ 1O fill reported ~~ Hamil (l9i6, p. 15·16)
and \torpn and Dellinger (In pre~s ). Lo\.\. Ir3nsmi$'
51\'lIleS 10 the 100I er la\'er south and casl of Las \ 'ct:lS
Yalley corre spond 10 a~ area where carbonate rOl:ks:U-c
IhlO or Isolated (Ocll101=cr. 1989, p, l ol l :lnd \Ihe re
oUh:rops In thC' mOunt:llns an: f '-' nc r:t!l~ ro.:l,.~ of 1(' \\
permeabllllY (ftf ' 13: Plume. In press).
Vi rg in River Subregion

The Yupn RI\er s.u~rq; lO n, on the ca$t SIde o i
IhC' Colorado RI\er reClon (fi e, ~ O l . cn co m ra~s ~'" :lboul
:: .000 nll : Stmulalcj Inn('~\. INais I.!,OOO acre-ftl~r
flat-Ie ~ 1. Re.:hltf<! 3'\l gnl'd In the upp::r Ia ~cr IS
aMut 9.000 a.: re- f'-' ~r , rnmaf1 l ~ In the Bull \'a ll c~
:-'lounlalOs and Bea l er 0 3111 :-' IOunt3tnS, In aJdlllOn.
:l.:re· fV \ r I~ ~lIllul a lCd 3S .lo Ubsurfl.:e IOflo\.\ ffClm
the Bconnc\ l!t~ de\T· fl o\.\ region at the ~(lulhcrn end of
Ihc Es.:al:lnte D~· ,c n lof \\. llI.:h S(I() a;:r<! - iL~r I~ In Ihc
I (' \\ ~' r \3~ cr ) and at-ou\ _\
J .: re-fr..~r I~ )lmula\I'd a~
Oo\.\. from the \\lllte Rn cr suhn' fl on. mo~ tl~ In thl'
ur r<:r la ~ er.
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Simulat~d outflow from Ih~ s ubr~gi o n lolal ~ about
14 ,000 acre-fvYL of which 8,000 is c\'apotranspirati oo
in the upper model layer, 5,000 is leakage to the Virg in
Rh'er from the upper layer and 1.200 is di sc harg~ to
Rogers and Bluc Point Springs south of O verton in the
lower layer (table 5--va bc in tablc differs slightl y from
table I due to rounding), Simulated evapotranspiratIOn
in Beavcr Dam Wash is about 5,000 acre-ftlyr (fig . 30).
An additional 1.200 acre-ftlyr is simulated as leakage
at the head-dependent fl ow boundary cell correspo nding 10 thc confluence of Beaver Dam Wash and thc
Virgin Rivcr. Thus. total simulatcd disc harge alo ng
Beaver Dam Wash is 6.200 acre-ftlyr. Estimated
ground-watcr dischargc in Beavcr Dam Wash includcs
about 150 acre-ftlyr as evapotranspiration and 3,600
acre-fllyr as leakage to the Virgin River for a t(ltal
discharge of about 3.800 acre-ftlyr (Glancy and Van
Denburgh. 1969. p. 36, ':7).
Evapotranspirati on
simulated along Ihe lo wer ""1uddy Rl vcr ncar Ovcnon
is about 3,000 acre-fllyr--considerably less than Ihe
11.000 acre-ftlyr estimated by Rush (l968b. p. 35; he
refers to the area as lower r-,·10apa Valley). ~-Iu ch of
the ground-water recharge in this area is from dow nward see pag~ of streamflow in the ~·t uddy River. and
little is thought to enter the area either as direct recharge from precipitation or as underflow from adjacent areas (Rush. 1968b. p. 23-26). Secondary re charge to the upper model layer of spring fl ow from
Muddy River Springs is not simulated in the model and
may account for the difference between simulated and
estimated e\'apotranspiration al on.£ the lower M uddy
River.
The Virgin River belo·...· Beavcr Dam W;l.$h also
is simulated as a discharge :lrea ior ground \~ah:r
fl o ....,ing from recharge :lfeas north of the rI\cr (fif . :-'1 1-,orne ground watc r prob3.bl~ ScepS InIO the \'I rgln
River from rl'Charp.. ;l.r~as n o nh\~es t and southeast o f
Ihe fJ\·er. but the locallon and magnitude of Ihl$
seep3fc IS unknov.n (Glancy and Van DentlUrfh . 1969.
p. 36). The fJ\er reach from Bea ver Dam Wa~h 10
Lake ~lc ad 15 gcncr:llly a 1 0 ~1n& strcam that suprlu:s
\l.ater to under1~In£. aqUifers f Glan,;-~ and \ -;10
Denburgh. 1969. p 37). ~I uc h of the se~pa£.e from Ihe
n\ er 10 thiS reach IS to the adjacent and underl~ Inf
allu\ lum ..... here most of 111$ dl ~char~ed t- ~ e\ ar(l tran~ 
plrallon, Sh:.l1o\.\ p ound \\atcr nOt los1 to c\apotramplr:lt lOn m o \c~ par:1i1clll' the n \c~. and thereior.: I ~ not
Include:! In the modcl t-e..:au ~e II : $ ,:c n~ldered 10':,11

The rnnclp;ll e0ntnhutlon o f ground \\3tej to the
\ -It!;!n R,\er In o. :lear the mod eled area IS apou,
50.000 3i:- rc -fl<~r 0 1 m oJ cr3td~ ~J hn c \\ .lIer from
s pnn£.s In Ihe channel of Ihc mer (Gla n:~ and \ ':tIl
Denb urf h. 1969. p 3:-' , 36J. l1\c~e ' j'~m!= ' "ere nm
5PC":lfl':J I1~ mcluded In the mNk l N-':3U~C t h e~ :lTI: 3t

the model boundary . Discharge from these spring s
may be ground-water fl o\l. beneat h Ihe VIrgin RI':er as
upstream rrom the spTln~ 5 . the I"\n:r IS a 105 ln£: stream
{Sandberg and Suhl. 1985. p. ; 5,.
TransmlsslVllICS In bOlh model la \'ers ccnl:r3llv
range from 0 .0006 to 0 .006 ft::! /s. Bcc;use ~r3nsllli~
sivlties :ore nearl y the sallle for POlh la~er s . about half
of the recharge is silnulated as fl ow 10 the lower layer.
Discharge from the lower byer IS pnmarily to the
upper layer alon£ Beaver Dam Wash. the ~!u ddy
Ri ve r, and the Vlrg10 River. Trans nmsldtles assi gned
to model eel1s in the vici nit y of Beaver Dam Wash
perhaps could be im:rea$cd sli ~ht l y 10 reduce the
quantity o f di scharge as cvapotrans pl ration along the
wash and increase upward leakage 10 the V irgin Rl\cr.
Another alternati ve is 10 increase the vertical conductance in the head-dependent n ow boundary used tl'
Simulate leakage to the n\"er.
..... zone of higher Iransml SS II'ltlCS I ~ SlOlUlated
aio ng Ihe western margin o f the subreg IOn. fro m
Rogers and Blue Point Sprinp (fiJ; . II) nort hward 10
an area belween the \I ormon ~l ounla1O S and Bcaver
D:lm Wash (lig . 20). Trans ml S5; Vllies 10 this zone arc
based on calibration o f spring dIsc harge al Rogers and
Blue Point Springs. Dunng mode! calibration. transmissi\'H\es in the lo wer layc r were incre0l5ed in cells at
and north o f Rogers and Blue P(lint Spnngs. The
springs I s~ ue from carbonale rocks near the contact
WLlh baSin fill.
Recharge 10 the adjacent r-.luddy
\Iountains (fig . 3]) IS insuffic ient 10 supply all th:.:
no v.- to the springs. Slmu\:lled now to Ihe spnngs IS
fro m the northern pan of the subrcgion. Ground .... ater
could potentIally flO\\ fmm ~l uddy Rm: r Spri np 10
Rogers and Blue POin t Sprmgs bcc au ~ e bnd surfa.:e at
the laller spnngs t~ at-ou t 200 feet Jess m a1tllude than
th:'llt \I uddy Ri\ er SpTlng5 (Thomas and Olhl!rs. 1986.
pI. 21. Howcver. dlffen ng Iso!(lpe values for the t\\ O
~ prlOg s~ slcm s (Thomas :md othc:-rs. 10 91. r . 1':. 19)
and the rre~cnce of 10 1\ 'remlcahl1uy r\X k ~ nl!3r IanJ
_urface do wngr:ldlent from \l llddy RI\er Spnnj:s
(\ltchac1 D. Dcmnger. l ·.S. G(' o l o~leal Sune~, oral
\-ommun .. 19871 sug:.:s: that undcrOo\.\ fwm Ih l)~ ':
spnngs tS an unhkel ~ source .

Wh ile River Subregion
The W htte RI \ er ~uhr~'f: II.m . the !J..rfe~l dehne:lI.:d
In the CtzlorJdo RI\ei repon. en..: o mr:lHC~ ~b o ut
1:.500 ml- lfig ;lOt Thc ~ur rep(l n t-llunJJr~ f:~'ner:ll
I~ e orre~p.' nds to .1 ~ha !Jo \\·n o \\-reSl o n r ound:lY:
Jd mcaled m Ihe upper lllCl\l d Il~er ~compare i"lp :3
and 2.: J. The White RI\ er suim:gl(ln e>.:\ends f:uthcr
e.l~l and \.\,eq of thc ilo\\ sy~tcm deflncd b~ Eakin
\ 1ge6 J. The subrepon Includes Ttk3hoo \"a l1c~ and
Fto w Rtgions
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the Pintwater and Desert Ranges to the west, and
southern Steptoe Valley, Lake and Pallerson Valleys.
Meadow Valley Wash. OInd western Escalante Desert to
the east. The subregion. however, does not extend as
far north. The subregion extends to southem Jakes
Valley. whereas Eakin includes all of Jakes Val1e)" as
well as Long Valley (Long Valley is included in the
Railroad Valley de~p- now region; figure 34). The
nonhern part of the flow system delineated b\' Harrill
and others ( 1988) is the sa-me as Eakin's . Their flo w
system differs to the east and soulh because they
exlend their eaSlern boundary 10 the Virgin and Colorado Ri ve rs, and extend their southern boundar·,. 10 Ihe
boundary of the study area.
Ionow to Ihe subregion totals 1.50,000 acre-ftlyr.
of which recharge assipned 10 model cells in the upper
model i"yer is 146.000 acre-ftlyr (table 5): the latter is
more than 70 percent of the tOlal for the entire Colorado R;ver resion. Principal areas of recharge include
the While Pine. Egan. and Schell Creek Ranges in the
nonhern pan of Ihe subregion; the Wilson Creek.
Bristol. and Quinn Canyon Ranges in the central pan;
and the Sheep Range in the southern part (fig . 30).
The remaining innow is simulated subsurface flow
from adjacent regions and subregions: about 1.000
acre· ftlyr from '.he Railroad Valley region : 2.000 acreftlyr from the Penoyer subregion; and 1.000 acre-ftlyr
from the Las Vegas subregion (table 5).
Outflow from the subregion is primarily discharge
to regional springs in Ihe lower model layer. which
Di scharge as evapotrans·
totals 96.000 aere-ftfyr.
pirali o n from the upper layer is only ':7.000 ac re-ft/~r.
Discharge is simulated in three gener:ll areas of the
subregion that correspond to mapped are3S o f ground water evapotranspiration and 10 regional spri ng di~ 
charge (Harrill and others. 1938). 111e three areas arc:
PalleTson and southern Lake \"al1cys and Panaca W arm
Sprin g in Ihe upper l\-1cado w Va ll ey W a~h dr:l.Lna ~ e :
White River and Pahranac at Vallc\ S In Ihe Whne Rlvcr
drainage: and Mudd~ Ri~cr Spnnfs (flf . 30 ). Su bsurfaec outflow \0 the Bonneville r':C lOn sUl1u!ated
through Ihe upper b~er from the Ep~. ScheU Crl'ek.
and Wil so n Creek Ran!;cs (fi g. 31 ) totals about 2.000
ae re- ftJy r (ta ble 5). .-\n additio nal 3.000 acre·ftf~r IS
simulatcd as outflow to the \ 'm:m R;\er suhreClon . and
1.000 acre-ftf\'r nO\~ S 10 Ihe Deat h \ 'al1c \ rC~ lOn ncar
Ihe Pmt\\ ater' Range (table 5 ; fig: . 3 I). .
•
Ground-w:l!cr n ow In the subreCl on is ceneralh
fr0111 north 10 sou th m both modc1'la~ers (ii~ 31 ).
parallelmg the l\lcado\\ \ 'alle ~ Wash and \\'hlle Rna
drain ages. SUilula!ed nO\~ IS v.c st to cast ncar thc
Sheep R :tn~c ~I ore grounu-\\ ;:ner 0 0 \\ IS Hmul:ued In
the lo wer layer In the While River ~uhrcCli.," than 10
:In) other In Ihe stud~ an:a.
Ground.v.;ter fl o\\ In
most other sut-re~lons IS fcneral1~ In the upper la~.:r
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from recharge areas in the mountain ranges to dis·
charge areas in adjacent basins. In contrast. about 69
percent of Ihe IOtal inn ow to Ihe subregion is sim ulat.:d
as innow 10 the lower la·o'er. Do wnward n ow fro m the
upper laye r to the lower -I OIyer totals 11 3.000 acre-fllyr.
Discussion of flow and comparison of simulated to
estimatcd di ~c harge is separated into Ihree 31eas--flo .....
along the Meadow VaHey Wash and White R iver
drainages. and fl ow 10 Muddy Rivcr Springs.
Ground-water n ow is Simulated from southern
Lake VaHcy inlO Patterson Va11ey. then southward to
Panaca (fig. 31). Recharge areas contribUling n o w to
Panaca Warm Spring are primarily the Bristol and
Wilson Creek Ranges. Overall. simulated discharge in
Patterson Val1ey and at Panaca Warm Spring is about
13,000 ac re-ftlyr. which IS pealcr than the 8.500 acreftlyr estimated by Rush (196--1 . p. 19 and ;~ ). ~hn o r
quantities of evapotranspiration (tot aling about 3.000
acre-ftlyr). which havc been estim :lled el ~ewh ere alo ng
the axi s o f Mcadow Valley Wash, are not sim ulated in
the model. Simulated evapotranspiration in southern
Lake Valley is 3.000 aere-ftlyr. Not all of Ihc simulated discharge In Lake Valley i~ incl uded in the While
Ril'er subreg ion because Ihe valley is bisected t-y the
boundary between the Colorado River and Bonneville
regions. When the additional 6.000 al:re· fll~T of evapotranspirat ion simulated in northern Lake \ 'alley is
added 10 that in southern Lake Va11ey. total simulated
discharge in Lake \ 'alley is approximately Ihe same as
the 8.500 acre · itlyr eSlimated by Rush and E3kin
( 1963 . p. 13).
Soulh of Pan a~ a. n O\\ is toward ~l uddl" R i\ er
Springs (fig. ~ 1). Addi ti onal 0 0 \\' is add~:d from
n:eharfc areas In the Clo \er. Dc1am.lr. and ~I o rlll o n
~l ountain s (fig . ~ O ) . A total o f 13.000 aere·ftl~r of
undern(l\\ is ~;mul:llc d from 10\\l:r \leado\\ \"aHey
W ash 10 thc area ncar ~l uddy Rl\er Spnnp. of "hu:h
9.000 ane-ft/~r IS ~ti1lu!atcd In th~' ur;,er la ~cr
Esttmat~'d sh .l llo \~ underflo\~ fr(lm \1cadol\ \ 'all e~
W J~h Into tho: ~l udd ~ Rnl'r dralOa~e Ju~t do \\n~tre:l 1l1
irom ~I udd~ RI\er Spnnp IS 7.000 a.:rl·· nJ~r l Ru ~h.

I06St-. p. : 6. 2-).
SlIll;JIlltcd cround- \\a!e r tio \\ al(lne the \\'hue
RI\er I ~ g~'nerall~- s(luthl\ard to Doth mooJ::-l la~ers from
W hile Rl\~r \' a lk ~ to Pahrana~at \ ·all c~. then southC:lSI ICl \ luJd~ Rna Srnn~ s . ThIs nO\~ IS ': (l nSI~tl'nt
\\ Ith \~ :l lcr k\cl~ to Ih:: area (E,lkto. 19 66. p. :5-8. :tnd
Th o ma~ and (lIhe rs. I Q 861. Lc~~ fround· ~\ ater n ,,\\ I~
sllnuLltl'd through Jakes \ ':I l k~ mto While R t\ er
\ ' a ll e~ Ihan \\as e$llnl.lt.:d D~ Eakin l 1066, p, 2651,
H(." estlm;lled th:ll ahout :5.
J:ie·ftl, r 01.1\ enl!!, the
Whll c R!\cr \"::111("\ (rom JS iar nonh 'l~ L~O\: \" allC\
(iC'l.:a!!cm shim n o~ figure :-. ..; 1. .·\ lthoufh re.:hargc I~
11l0UnEJIOS aJJ;l.<.'enl to J:ik e ~ \" a l k~ IS tndudcd her':ln.
o nl~ a.;: re-fV~ r IS $tn1Ulated .b unJ.:rtlov. iri)1ll
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the Jakes Valley drainage basin into the upper cnd of
White River Valle)'. and no flo ..... is si mulated from
long Valley. Simulated flow to White Ri ver Valley is
from the White Pine and Egan Ranges. Discharge
along the White River includes about 25.000 acre-ftfyr
from three groups of regional springs simulated in the
lower layer near the axi,: of the valley. and 14,000
acre-ftfyr fro m e\'apotranspiration simulated in the
upper layer (fi g. 30). Evapotranspiration from the
upper layer ine1udes the now of small spnngs not
cons idered pan of the regional group in the lower
layer. Simulated n ow to the northern group of springs
and to Mormon Hot Spring is from the Egan Range.
whereas fl ow to the southern group is from both the
White Pine and Egan Ranges. Estimated discharge in
White River Valley is 37.000 acre-fllrr (Eakin. 1966.
p. 261 ). which is only 2.000 acre-ftf),r less than the
total SImulated discharge from regional sp:-in£s and
evapotranspir3tion.
Simulated underflov.' from White River Vallev
and adjacent Cave Valley (fig. 31 ) to the south IS abo~t
27.000 acre-ftfyr......hich is 13 ,000 acre-ftfyr less than
that estimated by Eakin (1966. p. 265). This underflow
is toward Pahranagat Valley_ where discharge from
three regional springs in the lower layer is 24.000 acreftf~T and evapotranspiration in the upper layer is 10.000
acre-ftfyr. Estimated spri ng flo w in Pahranagat \ 'alley
is about 25,000 acre-ftfvT (table 1 and EakIn. 1966.
p. 261 ). nearly all of whi~h IS consumed by e\"apolrans·
plration in the valley. Although simulated dlscharfe
from spnngs is nearly the same as the reponed spnnf
n O" '. 10131 dlschaq;e from Pahranafat \'aHey is 9.000
aere·fllyr more than pre\'iously repo n ed. Flo .... to the
nonhern 1" 0 spnngs in P:l.hran:l.£31 \":l.llc~ IS smlul.1ted
from the Wtllte Pme. Epn. and Schell Creek Rangc!s.
Flo .... to the southern spnng (Hlko Spring of Thom as
and others. 1986. pI. 2) IS slmul:ned from the Quznn
Can~ o n. Seaman. and Schell Crc!ek Ranges.
SImulated undcrflo .... from Pahranacat \ ·:l.llc\ and
adp.:ent TI)..aboo Val1e~ (fig . )1) 10 \I udd~ Rl\er
Spnni;s IS about ~.:.
am:--fIfH. ThIs fl o .... IS about
11 .000 ai:re·rtf~r less than the 35-.000 a:re-fli~r cstlm.lI·
ed as und"rflo" from P:i.hranacat \'alie\ b\ Ea~Ln
(1 966, p 265 ), TI)..a
\',;lile~ ~:l.S no! tn;lud;d In hl~
concertuahUllon o f n oV. to :-'Iudd~ RI\er Sr~Jns
More recent sludu: ~ ba ~ ::d on £eol of~. "ater \c\eJs,
and deutertum eon.:entrallons o f "ater from rC\':lOnal
~pnn~s In Pahran3pt \'alie~. a! :-'I udd~ RI\cr Srnng'.
anJ al Ash :-'1eado" Ii -allon ~hov. n In ficure : Sl
tndlc:i1e th3t ' orne tri.'l und .... ater fr om "lIhln- (Ir ncar
Pa.hr:anag;u \'a ll e~ ma~ nO" h'ulh " C~1 throul:h nonhem Tlkaboo \'3I1e~ m the repcmal srnng; In .-\ ~h
~lcado~s (Wmoj;rJd 3nJ Fnedman. 19-: . ThomJ~.
1988. Delunger. 19~9; and Klr).. and Camrana. 19QO~

Estimates of underflo " ' to Ash Meado .....s range from
about -l.000 acre-ftfyr ( Kirk and Campana. 1990.
p. 385) to 7.000 ac rc-ftfyr (Thomas. 1988). Perhaps
n ow in southern Tlkaboo Valle" is toward the M udd\'
Rj\'er Spnngs. \to'hereas fl Ow' in northern Tlka~
Valley is toward A ~h ~'l e ad ows. Such a posslhl lny I~
suggested by Harrill and others ( 1988. pI. 2). Although
no n ow IS simulated from Pahranagat Valley to Ash
r-.·fead ows. such n ow mig hi be simulated by increasing
transmlSSl\'llies bet"een the t.... o pl:lces. Ho .... ever. to
SImulate the eSllmated spring flo w at Ash !\leado ..... s.
some of the n ow from the Sprin!= Mountains to Ash
Meado ..... s would need to be diverted either to Las
Vegas Valley or Pahrump Valley by decreasi ng trans·
missi\'illes In model cells at the nonh end o f the Spnng
Mountains.
Ground-waler n ow in the suhre cion that is not
dl~ hargcd upgradlent from the Mudd;' River Spnn);s
is dlschargc!d as reglOnJI spnng flo\\ In the lo\\cr layer
or as e\'apotranspiration In the upper layer. Simulated
spnns fl o" at Muddy River Spnn~~ is 37.000 acre·
ftf}'r and evapotr.lnSplralion alc.ng the Muddy R,,'er
from the spnngs 10 the conflue nce \\ith ~1cado w
Valley Wash 1<; about 18.000 acre-ftfyr. The measured
agg repte spnns fl ow is about 36.000 acre- fliy r (Eakin.
1966. p. 261). The reach of the Muddy River bct\\een
ItS source at the spnngs and Lake ~lc ad is perennl.ll
(fig. 3 1t hut o nl~ rart of the 110w reaches Lake ~Ie ad .
The a\'erace annual flCH\ of the 't udd\" RI\'er nc:u- liS
cont1uenc~ with Lake ~lead IS .lbout 6.6OCl acre-ftf~ r.
whIch IS based o n a 12-~car pcnod: 1979,S3 and 19S5·
91 (Garc Ia and othcb. 199:. p. - : ). ~l u,;h of the
~tre amno \\ IS co nsu med h ~ c\ apolran5 plfa\!On from
phn:alOphylcs and IfTl£alcd crops or IS used for InduSlrlll and puhhc supply . .-\ ~mall ['c!icen\age of Ihe
~l r<.!ami1 o w m.ly seep bat"k Into the gTOund
SImulated cround-\\ater dl~.:han:e ncar '1udd\
RI\ei Springs I; ahout 19.000 a':jC-fL~ : more Iha~
eSlimated. Perhaps. SCIlli.' (If all o f extra dls::harf-e nn
1-e a:counted for In Ihi.' un.:cnaJn t~ of estlm:l!cJ
e\apOlIans;'lralion along the T\\er. Anolhi.'r ross l h lht~
IS th.lt SOllie tround .... alcr 110\\ S Ihrouch comohdaled
roc)..s beneath Ihe TI\er to dl~,;h.:use I~!O Lake ~lc3d.
ThIs does not seem h!..cI~. ho\\c\cr. t-c:au~e 10"
rermelt-Ih!~ rocks Ihat arc near land surLI.:e d o\\ n·
(Irelm from the spnnp rTOt-ar.l~ Inhlt-Jt 51fnlfkam
undcrlio" 10 the 1.1~c t!\lI.:h3cl 0 Octtlntcr. L'S
Geolop.:al Sur\e~. Nal : ommun . IQS- l.
Slmubted uprcr·la~t'i fl o" to the area of e\apC'·
IrJn(plr.lIl~' n al !\l uJu~ RI\er Srnnf!> In:lude- 9.000
.1.:re·((,\r from :o.le . .d<,,, \ ' :tlle\ \\"3sh.:- .
.l~re·iL\r
fr om Ih..: Sl'ulhc rn Sheep R:tnic: :<.000 a.:r~-IL~r i,,;m
P:tru-anapl and TI)..:tr.oo \' allc~s and Ihe nonhern
De sen. Plnl .... :\tc:-. anJ Sheer Ranfes; and 1.000 :l...::rc·
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ftfyr from the Las Vegas subregion. Simulated no w in
Ihe lower layer to Muddy Ri\'er Springs is mainly
underflow from PaManagat and Tikaboo Valleys. and
the Sheep. Las Vegas. and southern Desen Ranges.
Contributions to regional springs i:lclude: 23.000 acreftfyr from Pahranagat and Tikaboo Valleys: 8,000 acreftlyr from the Sheep. Las Vegas. and southern Desert
Ranges: 4.000 acre-fliyr from Meadow Valley Wash:
and 2.000 aere·ftfyr from Delamar Valley.
The sources of water discha.rging at Muddy River
Springs sim ulated in the model differs from the sources
described by Eakin (1966, p. 265). Using imbalances
in eSlimated water budgets for hydrographic areas north
of the springs. he estimated onl y 2.000 aere-flfyr of
fl ow from the Sheep Range : th: rest was ground-wal"r
n ow through Pahrana£at and Delamar Valleys from
rechaIge areas to the north A difference in concentra·
tion~ of the de uterium isotope between spring waler in
Pahranagal Valley and at Muddy Ri\'cr Spnngs suI;gests that not aU the disch:u-ge at Muddy River Springs
is from Pa.hranagat Valley (Winograd and Friedman.
1972). DeUlerium concentrations in water from Muddy
River Springs are ne:u-Iy the same as those in highahitude springs in the Sheep Range and Spring Moun,
tains. which led Winograd and Friedman ( 1972.
p. 3705) to propose that the principal source o f water
\0 the Muddy River Spri ngs is the Sheep Range. the
Spring Mountain s. or both. On the basis of chemical
balances of ground water. Thomas ( 19ES) proposed thaI
nearly all recharge in the Sheep Range may discharge
at Muddy River Springs. and .hat ground w:l Ier beneath
the southernmost reach of ~lca do .... \'alley Wash may
also fl ow to the springs . SmHlar conclUSIons "t'rr:
reponed by Kirk and Campana ( 1990). except they dId
not suggest as much n ow from the Sheep Ranfe to the
~·tud dy River Spnngs. Because of ( I ) lack o f kno wledge regarding thr: r:xlent of the earbonate·rock aqullcrs
eontrihuting fl ow to M udd~ RI\'er Springs. (1) Ia.:k of
hydraulic properties and "Jler·1c\el fradlents 10 the
aqUifers. and ( :t ) uncertaintIes In deutcnum concentr:! ·
lions o\er tmle and at the dlfiercnl source arca~.
several areas remam candIdate ourees of fl o .... to the
Mudd) RIver SrnnfS
Simulated flo " 10 the rl'glo na! srnnf- IS SCnSIII\l'
10 the dlSlrlt-oulion of tr.tn~ml'~I\ Illes In the 10"1.:r la\ci
DUring model cahhrallon. tran~ml~SI\ L1ICS In th(,' 10:'" er
l a~er "ere Increased ai llng an a\ l ~ Ih:l\ fenc:all~
corresponds to Ihe lo.;:tlLon of srnnf s In \\'hue RI\ er
and Pahrana~at \"alle~ s . and at l\lu dd~ RI\er Spnnss
TransmisSI\i1les for the lo"cr I:\\er teneral1\ ranee
from 0.006 to 0 .1S fl':/5 . !:out In \\"h-Itc RI\er \'aile\ a~d
nc:ar ~I ud~~ RI\Cf Spnnp the \aluc:s ran~e fron; 0 . \8
to 0 66 fl·/~ (fig 2081. The highest tran$nll~~I\ lIie$
arc cunccntr:lled nl'ar n:ponal srnn~s; tillS ma~ t>e
reloted to locall~ IlIgh no.... ra t~· s that enhance or
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maintain openings in the earbonalt roc ks (Dellingcr.
1989. p. 16). Eakin ( 1966. p. 251 ) eSllmated a rC£lonal
tra nsmissivity ;'alue of 200.000 ( ~aVday)/ft (equl\'aknt
to aboUI 0 .3 ft - /s) on thc basis of esti mated n ow ac ross
three \'enICal sections. The lone of higher transmlSsi\'ilies In the lower layer (fig . 15). which a::ts as a
drai n for ground water from adjacent areas. generally
corresponds to an area of thick carbonate rod:s that
may be considered the principal aqUI fers in central and
southern Ncvada (Dellinger. 1989. p. 13).

Bonnevill e Reg ion
The Bonne"ille region. in the northeastern part of
study area (fig . 2-l), encompasses ahout 39.000
ml---Iarfesl o f the ih'e reg lOn ~. It Includes SI.\ deep·
now subre~ions In the lo .... er mode! layer .. Escalanu:.
Spring-Stc ptoc. Ru by. Clo\·cr· lndcpc ndcncc. L'tah
Lake. and Great Salt Lak:: Desert (fic . :;2)--and 311 or
part of 23 shal1o .... -now regions In-the upper iayer
{fig . 13). Ground-\\ aler n o ..... is from recha.rge areas In
the mountains to lopographlcally 10 " parts of baSinS
.....ithin each subre!=ion. LIllIe fl o" is SI mulated between adjaccnt subre£ lOns. even thou£,h " ater le\'c ls In
most of the Bonne\"llle re£lon i'enerally decline lo"ard
the Great Salt Lake De ~ ert or Great Salt Lake.
th~.,

Inflow
Inno.... 10 the Bonnc\ 11k n·tlon lot:lls aN:-ut
889.000 a.:re-fli~ r (lat-1c 6 ). \\ hu:h I~ ~{lO~IJerJhl ~ mor;:
than mnO" 10 Ihe other four deer·tl em re pons.
Recharge asslgn "d to l' el1 s In I h~' urrcr mooel la~er.
\\ h"h eon' lItulcS mosl of thl' mOc>\\. tOlal( at.C'ut
S ~5.000 :I ..::re·ftl~r. The ea,tem "o undar~ (If the fl o"
rcpon IS aiong mount"," ,,,nses that ~urri~ lar!:"e
qua:lll tlc5 of \\atcr 10 N1lh the southcastcrn G reat S,tlt
La!..c ar~'a anJ the Se\ICr D~'~crt :U-~·.l l iit .: : 1. Other
prm.:lpal rechar£e area" IncluJe fault.t-I~-!.. IIhlunt;unl
In e\tremc l':!,tern ~ e\aJa and "C'I~' rn l'lah Sut:o~ur
fa.:c n (m In roth Ia~ ers from aJp':l'1\1 re!:" lo n~. \\ hl.:h
t('l I.1ls It-~~ U: ,:,:.
3:rc·ftt~r. a.:.-,'unt( for o n l ~ .:
rer~-cnt o f thl' 10:10\\ t\' Ihe Bonnc\llk T.:g w n, !\1t...:h
of thc ~ur-uria:c 10110 .... IS from the urrer HumrolJ.
RI\e, re!= Il':l ..... here ahout : 5. )() a.-rc-:L~r I ~ , nn ul.it('J al ~' nf Ih~ R ut-~ !\h' untams anJ E:l\t Hum N-IJt
R anf~. 3nother ~ .
3.:re,ft; ~r J ~ ~lm u !atcJ fr l'm IM,;Colt'f3do RI\cr rel:lon. and ': .(''1,''0 :l.: rl.,·iL\j l ~ ir\lm Ihl'
R;!l ltoad \'al1c~ kre~ lon
Int1o \\ ir\'~l the urper
HumholJt RI\cr ri!g! , I~ ~ .. nu!:1tC'd alv n~ thi! ~'rc!~t of
the Ru1-~ 'l ountaln'. \\ h~'re t:o\lu n J.l.fle~ of r.."'th the
!>hJ.l1o\\-no\\ anJ deep-llt1\\ re£l o n~ arc ura\\:l l.:rt'"
mood cel1s B~'.:ausc ccJh arc nvt j.uhdl\lded \\hcn
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Table 6. Simulated ground·waler flow budgets, Bonneville region
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dcterm ining flow budge ts for each region. those along
the crest of the mountains are assigned to the upper
Humboldt Rive r region. As a result. subsurface Inflow
is used to accou nt for thc eastward compo nent o f :low
from lhe crest.

Outflow
Si mulated outnow from the Bonneville refion
101als 889.000 am:-fllyr. and includes : DiKharye as
evapotranspiration and leakag:: to Utah Lake. Gre:1I Salt
Lake . Sevier River. and Sevier Lake from the upper
laycr: d ischarge to regional springs in the lower layer:
and subsurface n ow to adjacent regions I;) both layers
(table 6). Many areas of discharge are simulated In the
Bon ncville region (fig. 32 ). large parts of the region
arc occupied by three deserts'-Ihe Great Sal! Lake
Desert in the north, the SevIer Desert in Ihe middle.
and the Escalante Desert in the soulh--in which conSiderable ground water is discharged. SImulated evapotranspiration for the entire region is 758.000 ar.::re-fi/yr,
which re presents about 85 perce nt of the total outflow.
The remaining ou,flow is to regio nal springs (6-:.000
acre-ftf)'r), te head-dependent fl ow boundmcs n:pre·
senting leakage to surface W:Her bodies (59.000 acre·
ftfyr). and te adjacent regions (8.000 acre· ftfyr).

Oescription of Subregions
Escalante Subregion

The Escalante deep· nO" subrepon. In the "outnern pan of the Bpnne\']l!e repon (fig 3':: )' e ncomrl~~ZS
about -1.000 ml - . The subrepon ::lpprO \ lmlld~ ":oln ·
cldes " Itn three shano" ·nO\\ re,!,':l o ns icomrarc fip : ~
and 2': 8), II also com;: ldes "lIh the "outhern h.lli (' !:I
n O\\ ~~st_,n dellneated ~~ Ham!1 and o:her_ I 1l) ,:-, ,
thai mcludes tnc SC\ ler De_crt
SImulated ~r"unJ.
\\ aICr nO" In thc <ourrq; LOn I~ irom re.:hlr~~ an:.J- In
the mount:un rail!,'cs 10 dlschar,!,':c areas In JdJa.:ent
\ alle~s
Inno":o the su~rcpon tot.ils a'cx!ut I.: J.(~)J
auc·ftf~r. R echar~e il5sl~ned 10 eel! .. In Ihc urr: r
model I:J.~ er I~ J.' .
3: r e·iu~ r ((;Irk tJ I lnd J.:..:ou n:"
for ncarl~ 31\ Ih!." mn \l\\ The rcrnl'nlnf 3,l)('(l ,kilo.
(tf~r of Simulated 1n110\\ IS subsurfa..:e n \~ \\ (r..:om !~C
GocJI 5;\11 la)..e Descn ~ubrc'pcn. rntr.al'll~ l ~ Ih:
upi".!r la~cr
Pnn':lrll rc~n.lrfe .in' .)' 1r..:luJc t~~"
Tu~h:ll' ~I oun talns and ~lJ.r)..a£"unt P'atC'J.u {'n Ihc e.l'1
'IJC'. Koiol- TerrJ':c on the s\'uth slJe . .lnJ Tne ~eeJk_
on thc "CSt "Ide Itig :~ !. The m<'Unl.l!n~ l~n the cJ't
SldC' of the ~ubrc,!,':lon fenC'rJ.lI~ hl\ c m0~C i'r\·_'lp :.m \~1'
and runoit' than mo< mOUnl.lln, In tho: Intcn\~r \, :' th.:
("crall S[uj~ areJ

Outno w from the subregion is moslly e\'apo transplratl on from the upper model layer. Simulated
e\l pmransplratlon In the subri.:!:lon IS about 139.000
acre·ftf!r (tlbk 6). mostly In Bea'-er Valley. the
southcrn nllf of the Milford area. Paro\\ an and CedJ.r
City Valleys. and the E ~ calantC' De ~ crt ( fi ~ . 3'::). Areas
of sunulated evapOtTanspITltion gen~ra l! ~ COinCide \\ IIh
mapped areJ.s of ground· water cvarorransrlTltion
(Hamil and olhers. 1988 ). About :::,000 acre·(tlyr IS
si mulated as sub~urface n O" to the C olorado Rl\'er
re£:ion. of which about 800 acre- fll~'r IS from th:: lower
layer.
\-Iost simulJted fl ow in the Escalantc subre!,'lOn IS
in the upper modelilyer. About 88 percent of the total
milo" to the .subrq:ion IS si mulated thro u~h the urper
la\'er.
Trans missivities In the louer laver
.
. lre ceneia!!\,.
k ss tnan 0 .006 ft- /s e:{cept beneath the Escalame
Desert (fiS . 20B), "here~5 \ Jlu ~ s In the upp::~ la ~::,
£cnerall~ exceed 0 006 ii -/~ (flf ~ OA ). Grou nd-\\ :lIer
fl o" IS fro m the Tushar ~I o u nta lns l nd ~Iar bfunt
P!:J.lcau on ' ne elst Side \C'I ward the Escalante Descrt
lnd southern Milford area (fig. 33 ), Ho"e\'cr. much o f
the Slmui:J.ted fl ow is dIscharged in BCJ.ver. Pan,'l\\an_
and Cedar CllY \'allcy$ (Iig. 3':: ). Simulated C\ 3po·
Irlnsplr:lI\On 10 these \l l1 e~ S IS l bou! 91,@ l ;:rc· ft! ~ r.
"hl ~ h IS co n s! derabl~ less than the cstlmatec d ls.:harge
of l : least 126.(X'() ac re· ft!~r 1 ~l o \\ei. 1978. p. .-0. and
Bjorklund and others. 19i8, r 17,': ]). ESllrnJted
dls~hJr~:: In the_c \ all e~ s ::-dudc s \\ ala rccnarfcd
locl!l~ from .trcams cros"mf the \ llk~ !1 ('\O ~
Thl~
loca! rechJ.rgc IS not $lmulateJ In tne !nlxieL " nl; h
a.:counts far at least part of Ih~' dl :fe re nrc t-l''i\\~'~' n
~Imulah:d and l')tlmllcd dts ~ har~c In tn~' \:tlk~~
S1niUlated undcnlo" fn'm Bel\Cr. P.m:ml:1. ,InJ
C::dar \ 'l!!e~s \\ ~·st\\ :J.Td to the sC'ulhca..'l::rr. rm of thc
\ \! Iiord arca lr,d the elSlern r.lrt (Ii tnc E".:.ai.lr h:
De-::n I- :lbout 12.(V)Q a.:r~"·it ~r In .:C"nt:.lst. k,~ Ih,ln
i.f ' '() J:re·ft~r I' e_ill:1JleJ ,\_ L::;J.:::ti0" ;.,:'I the
~l il f~~ rd Mea lnJ the E'.;llJ,nte Dc,ert ( ~ h'\\c~. pr~.
r .;]. BJ~'rklunJ J:;J o lhcr~_ l':') - ~. r':: E~:ur.aleJ
!~.i~_mb~I \II I':' In .hl- ~1:'::,l .1l'C i=ene: .. !l ~ In the rlnfO:
(I :' Oi)oVl<5 t (l (I!)'\t. W:; In :h.:: I (\ \\~r m,....Je! b\er
fi,£ : 08· .lnJ O . . . "\t> to (' i~ 1:= ~ In thc uri'~r :J,~e:

-

,

ti~

: n o\

DI'..:rcJ~tn~ i!Jn'm ! ~<!\lllc~ In

the l;i'r'.:r

lJ~ ~; Im:ne":IJ:d~

\\C-t .': B~"!\~~, PJN\\J.n. ailJ CcJar
CI:~ \ 'ali~'~ ~ \\ {lu:J Ir, ~r\'J_O: I.'\Jr ,,~ .. :;<pr.. l! ':; In the
\\\(' \J.l1e~. JnJ Je,;rl.'J,~e :l ~'\\ t\~ th~' ~ ;,;:"er" \ h!:',v,!
J,r:::l lnd E~'::l lJn :e D':'l.'n D-:~r\'J~.q; "C,:\\ ..:J ii,'\\
o L,e E~~Jllnto: De'o::; I_ tel','na";c \'''':JU~:': the
_:rr:"lJle'! C\J;, ,,t:J.~~;'lr ,l!1 ':l {,:' .:] n. • •1~rl.'·iL\r i_
,1:-.:0 .1, -.L . .. ~re·ll~r n1\',e I~.i~ , ~-: <iI...,I:'l:H: o:,:.:: ..,:eJ
to: ~l .".\\"r \oJ': .• 3.:.
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EXPlANATION
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Upper moo,1 La yef
Lo-tt

moc. II~.,....

Appro _lm ' I ' alm .. t. ted bOunCl. ry or

lOCATI O S

. "br ~ l on

~IAP

Simulated n ow to the Escal ante Desen is from
recharge areas In the Kalab Terrace (rderrcd to as Pine
Valle) M oun ta ln ~ by ~'l owe r) and The r-:eedles. and
fr om Parowan and Cedar Valleys (fig. 33). Instead o f
~ u bs ur fac e now from Paro wan and Cedar Valle vs.
Mower (1 982. pI. 13) assumed ground. v.atcr rcc ha;f c
m the moun tains between the Escalante Desen and
those two \·alleys. These mountain s are r ela tl\" c l ~ low
in altitude and. thus. no recharge is asslBned to them 10
the model.
The hydraulic gradient of ground waler :n the
non h end of Ihe Escalantc Dcscn Indicates northward
n ow from the Escalante Desen 10 the southcrn end of
thc Milford area . TIle cstimated quant it y of no w IS
about 2. 100 acre. ftlyr ( ~ l o wer. 19 82. p. 35 ). Subsur·
face now simul:!ted in the model fro m the Esca lante
Desen to southe rn Milford aren is aho ut 2.JOO acre·
ftl)'r. t.... o·thlrds o f whi ch IS In the up per layer.
The ~'1 1Iford area I ~ spIlt bet\\ ecn Ihe Escal:lnte
and the Great Salt Lake Descn subre£lons (fif . 32).
Simulated e \·apotransplr.1Il0n ror all o f thc ~ fi1 ford arca
is 32.000 acre·rtlyr of \\hlc h aboul 15.000 ac re · itl~r IS
simulated 10 the Esc a:Jnte subrcglon. Esu mates of
ground·watcr discharge In Ihe entire ~ lt lford area pn or
10 dc \ elopment range fro m 27.000 acre·ftlyr (J. L.
~ I ason. In prcss) to 33.000 acre · ftlyr ~ I o \\c r and
Cordova. 197.!. p. 22). Subsurface flo w from the
~'f i lford area to the Se\'ler Desen has t>een postulated
by these authors o n the baSIS of .... atcr· le\ I £radlcnts
bcl'.~ cen Ihe bas1OS.
In Ihc model. all 110.... In Ihe
~outhcrn pan of thc ~ ltlford area IS d!5CharfcJ therc as
e\·apolIansplralion. rather thnn O1O\'lOf n onh\~ :ltd
Simulated no .... to the nonhern part of Ihe ~l tlford ;lfCl
IS from recharfc 10 Ihe SJn Frlnl:I"~'v ;"Iountaln:- to Ihe
wesl and the ~Im cr:tl ~ l oun ta1O~ 10 Ihc e:lSI tfic ~.-: ).
The ~Imulmed .. uhrepon houndJ.r:- th:1I ~r!tL~ the
~ l llford areJ ma~ be .In Jrllfacl oi the rcl.l\I\d~ I:!r~c
Si ll.' of nwJcl !;c!1. The prtnclpal dlfe.:llC1n l'f frc1unJ.
\\ ater no .... ltmmlated In the ;..1tJfcord area. I~ fWIll ea ~1
10 \\ C~t
\\'L1h Ihc larp: ~IIC l,f model ~·t'lls. p~lund·
\\atcr fl,w. ~llIlulJled In the J(1\ler IJ ~e, l~ UP\\.l:J
henc:uh the \.llh:~ 1(1 thc upper I:!~er. \Ihere nlf"t oi 11
"dl~;:hJ.rfed .1.\ 1.'\J.p,)It.ln'plI.lIlOn
Spring·St eptoe Subreg ion

......

:.

Thc Srnns,Slertoc ~uhrq;I\'n. l'n Ihe .1 e't ~IJe:- of
Ihe Bonne\Llle tl.'pon ffic. ~::I. ~'n":(lmr,I ~~c~ an are;} of
2. 100 1m: it ,ncludc~· the northcrn h:lli of Srrl!l~
\·:llle~. Ihe ~I'uth ('fn half of Stcptl'~' \' Jlk~. and r,IrI o(
~outh('fn BUill' \'aJ1e ~ Surcnmp o~cd on the deer·fl(l\\
~uhrq:I()O arc p:lrtS or all o f fi\ e shJlkl\\ ·flo\\ re~lons
In the upper \:I~ cr (iii! :.l) The ~uhrl.'.p on boundar:differs from those ddlnealcJ h~ Hamil anJ mhers

(1 988 ) In that they mclude Ihe southern ..... o· thlrd .. of
BUlle Valley and al1 of Steptoe Valley 305 one fl o ....
system and Spnn& \ 'alle ~ as pan of a larfe s~Sll.'m
lIl h u ta r~ 10 the Greal Salt Lake IXsen. Aitu ude5 of
the m ou nt :u n~ and \allevs In Ihl' ~ubr~'£lon are ~ ('nC"r d l·
I) htgher than those I ~ the ~urroundmf suh;e.!!lO" s
Con~ equent l~. ground· .... 'lIer Il'\eh m Ih~' subrcf lon alS("I
arc ge nerall y hl~ he r (fie . "Z":S ).
Simu l au~d Innow to the ~ u hrei.! lon tatals 101.000
acrc· ftlvr (Iable 6 J. o f .... hl!;h 93,000 ac re· rtl" IS
rccharg~ a!>s ls ned to model cells m the upper ~odcl
layer. Pnnclpal recharge areas mclude the Snake.
Sche!! Creek. Egan. and Cherry Creek Ra nges (fif.. ~ 2).
Subsurface Inno .... 10131s 8.0Cl0 ac re·ftlyr.. about ": .000
acrc· ftlyr is Simulated fr om t-Ioth the R:lllro:Jd \ 'alley
regIOn and the Grcat Salt L..1ke Dese rt subrl'glon.
pnm anly In the upper la} er (Iable 6). Outfl o .... from
Ihc subre£lon IS rnmanly from e\ apotransplraw.m.
.... hlch tOlal!> ahout 91.000 ac r e·rtl~r (t:lhlc 6). SIIIlUlat·
ed rcg lOnal ·sprl 1£ dl~ehar ~c at Campr.cll Ranch Spnn£.
(fig . I II In southern Stcptoe \' alle~ IS 7 •..100 ane·itl~r
(table I. fig . 3 ~ ). Subsurface fl o\\ to the Colorado
Rnc r re p on IS 3.000 acrc·ftlyr. and accounlS for Ihe
rest of the Simulated OutnO\\
ESllmaled Ir.In~IIl I"t \l ll e:- for Ihe la .... er la\cr In
Ihe Spr~nI;.StcpIOC ~uba'!!1on arc fener3.tJ~ les~ th:1n
O.
fl~/s : a ~ a result. mOSI of the $lmu1a. h:d ilo\\ IS 10
the upi"""r la~ t:r Ahl'ut S"Z pcrC~' nl of Ihc tOla! mnO\\
10 the:- suhrcgmn IS Slmul :Ucd thwufh the urj'Cr la~ cr.
Flov. (rom Ih!.' urrc~ la~cr tnW Ihe h' \\ CT Ia~cr I" ah.'ui
17.000 a c re·fl~ r ~ e.Ir1 ~ h:tlf ( ,w r"-' rccntl of the
do .... n.\ard flo\\ ir, ~l thc upi'l.'r 1a~t:r I" dl\.:h;}rgcd
irmn the I,, " er 13 ~ er al Camprcll R .ln ~·h Srnn~ In
,,_'uthern Sll.'PiOl.' \ 'al1e~ n.lhll.' 1. Ilf. '-:':: 1
..\ t ~'r\'g rnphl': dl \ IJe (If 10\1 reltef In the I:I.'"tr.11
pan ("If Spnn,!: \ 'alle~ COrTC'pl1nJ .. to Ihe .lrrrO\!Ill.lte
'ur.re~I,'n h(>unJ.Ir:- t-..·t~\~·en Ihe Srnn~·Stl.'l'i''1: a.nJ
GTe,1: S.il: Lake D,"cn 'ut-r~'.!=ll'n- lr n.,rthcm Srullf
\ ·.lllc~. "lmul.licJ fil'\\ I" l.'a .. t\\JrJ ir\'1ll Ih~' S .. hcll
Ct~'l' k Rang,' and \\ I."!\\:t,J a.'1n Ihl' 5n.lkc R:tnf:1.'
t\,: .~~ I t~., thl.' \,t!k~ 11,',g Fl.m!) -lnlUI.lt~'d Tlll"'ll~
In the urr:.'r m('dcJ IJ.\~'r I '\\ 'rermcJt-I1I1~ rlX" k ~ .Ir ...
I'IJl'l~ e\r1hl'J tn Ih ... ,1.' m\'unl.lm ... ,I"J the h'.:k!o m,l~
e\\cnd 10 pC;lI dei':h. l~ tn(l'mJ lrl'nt ~i.Jhur:a..:1.'
m.l.!!nell': Nx!IC- (If:': I" "'i.nhcrn Si'Unf \·:tlle ~ .
p(>unJ·\\:ttl.'t 11 ..1\1 I" .. :mul.!I ....1 Ih:.,ufh th~' Sn.!ke
An e,t:m.lid
R.l:lf" tnh' H,un:m \·.llk~ Itf .-:.!
':.0CJ0J a.:rc·It.\r N' ~uh,urf.1.c 110\\ I~ th(lut:hl W 1110\1.'
1Tllm Spnng ·\'.1l1e~ ml(' H.Hllltn \" ;"Illc~ ~h:-OUfh Ihe
SnJki.' R:lnfC IRu.h .1nJ K,l/llli. IIlt-5. r 191. 1111"
c,lIIn.!le I) ba..cd on J h~Jr:tuh~' f:radlcrt In ba~ln lill
In ~(mthl.'rn Spnns \ · .llk~ Ih,11 I~ 1I.l\\ ard Ihc $lIal. ...
Rlnfe SlIllUlalcd dhl.'h:trfc tn Srnni! \':llle~ '" i".O(lO
J.:re·lt/~r (riS 3: ), of \lhlch 39.000 :l':tc·rtl~ r IJ> In the
Sprlng·Steptoc subrq;LOn. Estimated <h!'charge h)
FloY\' Reg ion s
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evapotra nspIratIOn for the entire ,·alley is 70.000 acre·
fllyt (Rush and J\:umL 1965. p. 22). The esumate In'
c1udes the d Ischarge o f numerous sm.:lll. non·regional
spnngs and seeps near the margIn o f the valley n oar.
In §.Oul hern Steptoe VaHey. SImulated n ow IS
.....es tward fro m the Schell Creek Range and east\\'ard
fro m the Egan and Cllc:rry Creek Ranges ( fig. 33).
S imulated c ' ·apotra n..:.piration and regional·s pn ng
discharge fOi the enu re "alley totals 75.000 acre· fll),r.
In comparison, estI mated e\'3polt3nspitauon in the
valley. whIch includes the d ischarge from regional
spnngs. is 70.000 3ere·fll)'t (eak In and othe rs. 1967, p.
24 ). SImul31 ed e "apo transpir3tion and regIonal spring
disc harge in the southern pan of Steptoc VaUey (within
the Sprin g-Steptoe 5ubregion) is 45.000 acre-fllyr.
The SI mulated subreg IOn boundary Ihat spins
Sleptoc Valley between two deep-now subrC"!;ions does
not correspond to eIthe r a lOpo!!raphlc dl\ Ide of lo \'\'
rehef or a \.\,. ater table dL\"lde In the baslO fill . The
boundary may be an aru faet of the rc1au"ely large size
of the model cells. The pri nCIpal dl recuons of SImulated n ow In both layers are east and \.\,. est from the
adjacent moun tains to areas of e\'apotranspiratio n on
the valley noors. RedUCI ng the SIze of modd cells
might allow (or a small nonh \\'ard component of flo w
throug h the \'alley that IS not SImulated \\ ith the larser
cell size.
S Imulated fl o\\ In Butte Valle\' IS .... cstward from
the Egan and Cherry Creek Ranfes and east .... ard irom
Butte ~1 0unt~uns (rig. 33).
SImulated evapotransplrallon IS 20.000 acre-ftlyr. the same as that
estimated by Glancy (1968.1, p. 32). W llhln the
Spnng·Steptoc subregion. sl mulaled e\ apol::lOsplratlon
In the \oulhern pan of BUlle \' alre~ I~ - .()(X) 3 .::re ·ft.~ r
A £round· "" alcr dl' ldc In th:= b.lslO rill IS present neM
a topot;raphlc dl\ Ide thai ~ep:lrales the northe:n one·
thIrd of the \.Il1e~ from the (outhern 1\\, 0 thLrd"
(Glan~}. 196 a. r II).
In thc moJd. the dl\L!!e
N:t .... cen deet'.fl("!\\' \u!:lreflC'n~ I~ '{'Iuth of the a.:tu.:l1
fround·",.ltcr dl\lde. bu:.l \hallo\.\,·fl.l\\ re),:1{'n dnlJe
In the urrc: IJ~cr .lrrW\HnJLe, :he ('r"el">l'd dnlJc
Deplh h) pounJ "'.ller benc.Jth the rlJ~a ai :h~
\oulhcrn cnJ ··i BU"e \ .:.Ilk\ e' ... eeJ~ 5" fl
The
tca~("!O for the dcrre\\::d .... ~Icr un::: 1\ un;'n,1\\n.
phre.lI'ph~IC:" 111, the ..:entroll 1'.111 0:" the \.1l1e~ m.l~
",'n'urne cnQuth j:r .lnJ \'\'.11,;-r t,. ;'eep tho: \,\"I:e: tahlc
derre,~d. (lr the ~r~ unJ .... .:lIer In ((I:Jthcrn BUlle
Valle) rna) flo\.\, ~encr.lll~ ,",uth\.\,ard thtllufh underl~·
I!lS c;u-bon.ltc r{ll;li..s 10 dl"~h.lJ"fe :ueaj In aJp.:enl
\.llle~s (Glan.:~, 10 (,1<13. r In Alth("lu,fh Butte \'Jlle~
ct~IJ he:.l ,k.ur.:c .iJ"C.l fur "".Iter dl".:hMl,;lnf:.1! CJmpbell Ralk.:h Spnnf on the eJ'! \Ide ("If the Epn Ranfe
((1,- 32). shallo"" ~round·\'\'ater flo"" IS conSldcred

doubtful because or a low hydraulI C: £radlenl bet ..... een
BUlle V illI e~ 3nd the spn ngs. and bc:::3use "' ground ·
water mound from recharge In the Epm R311Ee \\ ould
be a b.l" ,~, to shallo .... no w bet.... een the I\.\, 0 \· .llle~s
(Eakl n and othe rs. 1967. p. 21 ).
Deeper ~round· \'\' aler no \\" from BUH_ \'alley to
Steploc Valley beneath the Egan R an~e ma~ be 1'0~S I'
ble . The rocks are lart=ely c3rbonales. and ma ~ e xtend
to great dep th . Tn the model. a ground ·waler mound IS
Slmul:ued beneath Ihe Egan Ra nge. ye t out no \.\, In the
lower layer IS Simulated as deep no..... from the southern
end of Butte Vall ey to Campbell Ranch Spnn~ . In thIS
area. tran<;m ISSI\'1Ues computed 10 the lower I:t~ e r
correspond t ~ a zo ne of re l .l t l\· el~ hl£h values h; rea t ~ r
tha n 0.006 ft · /s) that extends to the !'outhern end of the
sl ud ~ area (fi g :!5 ). The qu a n tlt~ o f sub$uriace n m\
SImulated In the lo .... er la~ er from southc rn Bu ue
\' alk~ to Campt>c11 Ranch Spnn~ IS ::: .100 .lc:rC·fl/~r.
The rcmalOlOf 5.300 acrc·ftl~ r of ~lmu!3t cd flo\\ 10 the
spn nt= LS from m: arb~. In the Ef:;Jn Range.
Geochem Ical e\ Idc:nce seems 10 support theconce pt of both Ion£: and short fl o\\ palhs to C.lmpbell
Ranch Spn ng- Delectable concentrallons o f ltll1um In
the spnn£ \.\, aler mdlcates Ul<ll some of the \\ alcr
dlsch3rglng at Ihe spnng IS from recent lpOSI- 195 ': )
preelplt.l\lOn (Jame~ ~ 1. Thomas. L·.S Ge-olop:al
SUT\C~ . oral commun. 1986' perhaps from the- E£an
Range In conlIa!'l. Ihe carr.on·l ..: content of the sj'f1nf
\\aler (1 - per.:ent of mooern cariwnJ. IOdl,atl..") Ih:lt
somc of the .... aler m a~ he ~c \era l th l' u~.lnd ~eJ.n· old.
a rea<;onah1c Ifa\c!ume for .... ater from Bull~' \ 'alk~
Whethcr crounJ ""ate! a.::tu.llh fl"\\,, from ~outh·
ern Bulte \ i\Il~~ 10 CampN.·lI R:ln·.:h Spnnf IS un.:cr·
1.110
Db':!l.Irge ~lmu1alcJ .. : the ~rf1nf L~ ~cn~Hl H' t('
rdatJ\eI~ <;mal1 tran~Tl1I"I\n~ chanfe1 10 the kl .... cr
1.1~er
For e~:lmple. lO .. rea~lOi= It.ln,m:,\l\ IIIC5 l,i
mC'..I:1 ~c1! .. In White RI\l'! \ ·.lI!C~ rc'ult~ In d~·~;e.l~cJ
;' \\ I,' C.lmj'~l1 R.ln.:h Srnl'f !--c~.IU '''' n:.'fC \\.J1:=r I'
JI\C, eJ lnt~, Whlte RI\,;-r \·.Il1e~

Ru by Subreg ion
The R~r~ uh:cfl~'n. In the ""c"tefn rJrt C'i t1!C
B,':1:1e\llle rq;:IC'n rlf ;: . \·n.:"mrJ"~c~ l'nl ~ ~~ O ml-·th ... ,nul1';-'1 of Ihc "1\ ,k~·p·ll(l\'\' "ut-:-q:l ~ln.
It
In.:lude .. the '\lUth~'rn t\\('·thlrd~
J ~hlll('u 11,m
re~.It'r I fif :::; ). The C\lent of the .. uhje~"'n dlfier,
Irom J Ii.,\.\, "Slem dehn"'J!eJ b. H.lTTlIl JnJ Nhers
t 11)"1 In thll theIr (~(tem m.:lude·5o :Ill of Rub~ \'alle~
Jnd the northern thlrJ of Butl\· \'alle~
SImulated
frounJ·\.\,lter flo\1 In the R uh~ ~ut-rcpon IS from the
aJF .·ent Rut-~ and Butte ~l oun toiLn S to Ih ... fl oor o f
~outh"~n Ruh~ Vall e~ (rig . 3)).
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Si mulated innow to the subregion tot als ~ 4. 000
acre-ftlyr, of ..... hleh onl y 1'.000 acre- ftly r is from
recharge assigned to cells in the uppcr model layer
(table 6)--lhe rest IS subsurface n ow from adj acent
subregio ns and reg ions. 11.10 51 of the subsurface fl ow
imo the subregion IS from thc up per Humboldt Ri\'er
region. whe re si mu lated inn ow al on£ the Ruby M oun·
talns is 16.000 acre· fll},r ( 11 .000 acre-fllyr of wh ich IS
in the uppe r layer). Innow fr om the upper Humboldt
Ri ver region is the result of model discre tization. Cell s
along the creSI of the Ru b}' Mountains (whcre simulated fl ow is both cast 3nd west) had to be induded en
either the Ru by subregion or the upper Humboldt River
region. Ce lls along the crest are ass ig ned to the uppe r
Humboldt River region; thus, in the simulated water
budgets. fl ow e.:lstward from thc crest is accounted for
as s ubs urface out n ow from the upper Humboldt Rivcr
rCf:lOn to the .ldJacent Ru by ~ u bre g l o n .
SlInulated OUlnow from the Ruby subre£ ion IS
3H )()() acre-fllyr, of which 32.000 acre·fllyr 15 e vapotranspir.:llion from the uppe r model laycr and ~ .OOO
acre· ftf),r is subsurface fl ow to the Rail road \ 'alley
region, primarily in the lower layer (table 6 ). Tn
comparison. estImated e\ apOlr3nSpJraliOn In the southern hair of Ruby Valley. which approximately COinCides with Ihe Ruby subregion. IS abou t 30.000 ac re ·
ftly r (Eakin and others. 1951. p. 82).
Wn hen the Ruby subrclllon. transmlssm tlcs In t~e
uppe r l a~er mostly T.lnf:C from O. IS to 0.66 .It-Is
beneath the valley floor. but are less than 0.006 ft -/s In
the Rub~ Mountam< (fig. 10.4. ). Values en the 10"'CT
13~er folio .... a sllllliar trend .. hlgher heneath the \a lk ~
n oor than beneath the mount31n block <rtf. ~ 08 1
The R uh ~ ~l o uni.lln~ conqllu l~ S on~ oi Ihe
hl ghe~t range~ en nonheast ;-:e\ 3d3 :Ind . I.·o n sequentl~,
tec:el\e more rre~lpltallon. on the a\erage. tha n all
O!her ncarb~ rangl.."~ In the nmthl'rn R uh~~. \\ here
lIlCl3mofllhl: .lOd I£n"ou~ TI.xk .. C'f kn\ penne-:lt-oll\t~ .Ire
e\po'cd (fif. ~.H.. and Plume and Cariton. I%S. rl. I .
nUl1lerou~ 'tr~';l/n~ fl C'\\ frl'm the IIwunl.lm" 1(1 th ...
neL£hb~\nng \311e~ fh"ll.'T'. t-c':JU'~' IIttk rtC':Lpl.llWn
JX'r,:o!.lle~ Into the rro.;k~ C(\ntfJ .. tln£I~. In Ih .. "("\uthern Ruh~ ... \Ihere .:Jrr,,·nJle rod.... arc ~'\poseJ. fl'\1
'ttea1T'l( Me prc'enl hc • .Ju'~· m('l,\ lli the rre':lpli.ltwn
pcr"ola tc ~ IntO thc .. e roNO: rcmlc.lflk rod,~ C(ln"ldcr·
.lble ground \\atCT nO\\5o lo,.'all~ thr\~uf.h the cart-Dnate
roe~ to the neLghb,lTlnf. \al1c~" Fo: e~ampl:=. Ruh~
Lake. at the southern end of the Rut-, \·a1Je~. I" fcd t-~
spnng ~ and seeps dls..:hlrflnf: f:-(IIn ('.!roonate r•.".';.s J.t
the ba~e of the mountJln,
The ~lllIulaled dl\ l"l(\n of Ruh~ \"311c~ LntO t\\ 0
separate ~ubTl.:glUn\ llIa~ ~ a re>ull of the large Slle
of the model-gnu cell .. A\:1I1ahk ground·\\aler Ie.cls
in the basLn fill do not Lnehe.lIe :l dl\ Ide 10 Ruo~ Valle~
(n10ln3S 3nd others, 1986. pI. I). allhough 3 topo-

graphic divide of 10 ..... relicf separales Ruby Lake: from
the northern pan o f the vaUey. The pnnc lpal dlrecllons
of SImulated ground·water n ow In thc model are
eastward from the Ru by Mountatns and ""est \.\, ard fro m
the Bune ~ I ou ntaln s (fif . 33) 10 are3S of e\·apotrans·
plratlo n on the valley n oor. The ..e no \.\, directIO ns arc
accentuated In the model h~ the rectanfular grid.

Clover-Inde pendence Sub reg ion
The G o\er . lndependence >ubrep on . north of the
Ru by subregion on the \\ CSt SIde of the B o~ne\" l lle
regIon (fIg. 32), encompasses about 1..100 m I· . The
~ ubrcgi o n Incorporates al1 or part of three sha llo .... ·n O\\
reg IOns In the upper layer. The subref.l on mcludes
Clover an d Indepe nde nce \" alk ~' s :lnd the no rt hern
parts o f BUlle and Ru h~ \ ·all e~ 5o. ThIs s u hre~l tlO b
~h£htl ~ d lffe-re nt from the fi o l\ (~~ t ... m JdLneated by
Harrill and olhers (J9SS ). as t h e~ do nOI Incl ude
no n hern BUllc and R ub~ \'al1e~ s.
Slmulaled mfl o\'\' 10 the suhreglon is .!.! .OOO acre·
fllyr. of\.\, hlch recharf:e a50slf ned to model c e l1~ 10 the
up per model la~er tOlals ~~ .OOO ac rc- ftlyr (taole 6).
Pnnclpal recharf:e areas Lnclude the R ub ~ ~ I oun t ams,
East Humholdt Ranfc. and Pequop ~l ountalnS (iig. 31).
Subsurfa::e mflo\'\' from the urre r Humboldt RI \ er
reflon. sl mulate-d through the lo\\ er l a~er alonf the
Rur~ ~ 11unt:lln s. I" ah,-'ut Q.lX'(I J.:re.fv~r
,\ n adjl'
Ilonal ~.'-'()() a.:re·fl \j" I~ .. mlUl.lted as. s.uhuri.I':~· lOtiO....
through the urrer'I:t~er fwm th:: G!t::11 S,,1I La~,;
De~en ~uhref:lon

Sum.1:ltcd c\ ar0 tr:ln~rlr:lt1l'n In the .. uhq:1\~n ! ,
a:rt.'·fl~: H.lrk fo l. lO.:luJtn~ W.O'Y\ a.r~··' ~~ r
10 nonhern Ruh~ \"al k~. ~ .(){Xl .1:rt.'·fL~r ,J: thl' north
end of Butte \·alk ~. and :::.:.
a:re-·fl \ ' In CI(1\.::r
and In.kr.:n,kn:e \'allc~" [ti~ .~ : ! R'I.,fl ..,r..l1· 'rr1O!:
dl',:h,t~ fe ~tn"ulated ff("\f1\ the I,""er !J~~'r 10 ,,(\u l h~rn
C1(l\er \ ':1I1c~ 10; ~.()111) a'::l··IL~r. at W a:-m Sr:-1Of~
IL,It-k 1.lif" II anJ:-:
An .}JJltlllO,11 ~.Oi.\l.l:tl'·
tL~r I- ~lmul.1teJ :I" 'uh'uri.l.:e ('uu1("!\\ '" th l' Rur~
-urrq:It'n. J~'ut h:t1f thrl,ufh Ihe lC'\<el b~l'r
G:('und·\\:lleT llD\\ IS f ... nl·rJll~ fh~m re.:hJJfl·
lTe.l( In Iht.' nWUn!lln~ I(J dl'\.·h:lTI:~· lft.'l~ (In thc \ Jlk\
fl~'N~ tlif. .•.• l. .-\tollU: -I rcr~'e~t oi th~ (("11:11 Infl("l~
h' thc: sut-reg.LC'n h llmulJted thn,ufh the upper !:l~er .
In the IC'\\ cr la~c r . '1II1u!ateJ nOlI to w a.rm Srnnfs IS
irom the Rut>~ ~! oun latn~ .lnd E:lit Humboldt Ranfe
lfif . .l:- J.
ES1!m:lt~'d l·\al'0tr.lnSplratltln In Clener and Inde·
renden~c \ ';Ilk~s I. ahl1ut':9.
a.:re· \ II~r ,Eal•.en .lnd
mhe rs. 10 ~1. p. 110 and 1 1 ~ 1 . \\hlch tS the S.lme
\jU:lntll~ slnlUbted In the L1lodel "hcn dlsch:lq,c rrom
W arm Spnngs I~ Indudl!d .
HO\\ c\er, cSllInated
';-\ apotransplT<lt1on In northern Ruby Valley--:tbout
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38.000 acr~-rtJyr (Eakin and oth~rs. 1951. p. 82)··is
28.000 acr~-ftJyr mor~ than the simula l~d quanmy.
Increasi ng the simulated e\'apotranspiration in nonhern
Ru by Valley by reducing subsurface fl ow 10 Clover
and l ndependenc~ Valieys would result In a SI milar
decrease in simulated evapotranspiration In the lanet
\'al1eys. One il.hernat l v~ would be to adjust transmissivi ti ~s in the Clover-Independence subregion until
more flow is from recharge areas to the cast and south.
However, si mulated flow from nonhern Ru by Valley is
not enough to account for the 28,000-acre-ftlyr discrepancy. The o nly logical area where more flow can be
simulated to nonhcrn Ruby Valley is in the Ruby
Mountains, either by increasing recharge 10 model cells
corresponding to the mo untain bloc k or by adJustlns
transmisstvilles in the area 10 dl\'ert more recharse
from the Ru by MountaIns inlO northern Ruby Valley.
Perhaps some of the estJmaled evapotransplrauon is
related to surface water. Many streams fl ow from the
cast flank of the nonhern Ruby Mountains o nto the
adjacent valley floor. These streams arc used for
irritation of meadow lands. but some streamflow
probably seeps into the ground. where it is then discharged locally as evapotranspiration. Local fl ow of
this type is not simulated in the model. because recharge and dIscharge IS not simulated in the same
model cell.

Utah Lake Subregion

The l."tah Lake subre£lon . 10 the nonheast corner
o f ~e Boooe" llIe region (fig. 32). enc o mp3S Se~ I.~OO
ml- . The southern bound:J.0 of the subre!Olon genera!l~
corresponds 10 a fl o\\.-s:- stem bound~ ~~ Hamll and
olhers (l93 } that separates ground-\\.3Ier fl o\\. to the
Se\ler Desert from flo\\. to Ihe Great S:lIt La}..e.
Elsev. here. th.:: ~uhr.::glOn does nN I:OI1'':::>POIlJ tll theIr
fl"" (~slem b.::cac~c the~ conSIder Cloth Lake a ran (If
~ lar~cr fl(l\\. 5~ ..!em th:1t 1Il.:luJe~ .ill tnt-ctat~ \alk~"
~ul1'(lundlnl= the Gro.:J.1 S.llt Lake Some ff(lunJ v. .lH:r
flo'A~ ncmh\\.atd from L'llh L" .. , to\\.ard ':H: Crcal Salt
Lake. hov.e\er. thl~ v..l" n.'I"lmuJ.llcJ In the c(ln.:.::rtual model hcC3U.sc "(Ilh l.ikes :ilC treatcd ~er.lrJld~
L't,lh Like. In tuh \·alley. he, alth.:: t-:l~e llf the
\\ .J~al..::h Range, v. hleh IS easl of the lake anJ OutS-Ide
(If the modeled arc'} SHeams that head In the \\" a ..Jt.:h
R;Hl~e at.:: the maJllt source fo.lrngauoll \\.at.::r and (lne
I'f the major our.:es of recharge 10 t:round \\ JII.:r In
L'!.Jh \ -alle} (Cordo'a and SU~l1lk~. )Q(l 5. r 1:.;
Cordo\.}. )9;0. p. ~3 ). Beeau(c onl ~ atc.lS v..::~t of
l:tah \"allc~ arc SImulated In the modeL mu.:h of the
(,<;lImated ground-"-ater rech;ufc to the \ all.::) IS not
mclude.: therein Esumah:J grounJ·\\. :lICr dlseh:u-ge
from the nonhern part of Utah Valle ~ exceeds 100.000
10 Regional
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acre·rtfyr (Cordova and Subilzky. 1965, p. 19). and
di scharge from southern Utah Valley excceds 125.000
acre·ftlyr (Cordova. 1970. p. 30). Both estImates do
not Include disch3rge from wells . Only a small pan of
Ihe estimaled discharge In t.;tah \ ' alle~' I ~ subsurf;lc c
fl o\\. from areas \\eSI o f Ut01h Lake. SU.lulaled dIScharge to Utah Valley In the model Incl udes only Ihe
!!round-water fl ow from areas wcSt of L'tah \'alley.
Estimates of underflow from West of Utah Valley range
from 10.000 acre·ftJyr (Feills. 1967, p. 181to 2.1.0J0
acre-(vyr (Harrill and Others. 19 8).
SLmulaled inflow to Ihe Utah Lake subregIOn is
53.000 acre·ftJyr. all of whICh is recharge assIgned to
cells in the upper model layer (table 6 ). Pnnclpal
recharge areas arc Ihe Oqumh ~I ou ntaln s and thc E3 ~ t
and West T intic Mountains (fig . 32 ).
Simulated
o utfl(lw from the subregion includes 18.000 3cre·ftlyr
O1S evapolr.mspirallon from the upper la~er. 22.000
acre·ftfyr as flow 10 Utah Lake. and 13.000 ac r~··fLlyr
as subsurface flow. pnmarily throu£h the upper laycr.
to Tooele \ 'al1ey In the Great Salt Lake Dl' ~ cn subre·
gion. In Utah Valley, 10131 SImulated dlschargc IS
33.000 acre· ftJy r (fig. 32). which Includcs 11.000 acreftJyr o f evapotranspiratIOn.
Flow in both model la ~ers is gellcr311~ from
recharge areas 10 Utah Llke (fi!; . 33 ). About 8 7
percent of the tot:1lm fl o"" 10 the ~ u b rej:l on IS sUTlul:1ted
through Ihe upper Ia~c r . SImulated underOo"" 10 UI3h
Valle .. fr om 3re.:l5 to Ihc \\e stl~ more thln the e~umat·
cd un'defil o"" of 2': .000 a:: re- ftJyr (Ham il and others.
1988). Becausc thc model bou ndar~ non h ('f Ihe lake
IS llong the northern OqulITh ~l ou nt:lIns. ~OIllC of the
!'!mul:tled underflo "" 10 Ihe \ alle\ ma\ a..·II.!JI] \ m (l \ l'
cast fr om the mounl':lIns 10 Ihe J~rdan' RI\ er (\\'addc1!
and other~. II)S7. p - ). In Ih(.' m(,del. fround- \\. 3Icr
I1m\ from thc OqUIrrh ~l oun t:lJns 15 to Ctah Lake.
Ru .. h \' al1l'~. and Tl'(IC k V .l11c~ (fig ::::;1.

Greal Se lt Lake Desert Subregi on

Thc Greal S3!! Lake Des-en sut-rec lOn ('\te nJ~
l>\er lIIu.:h of \\~'~tern L"t.:lh ,Ind c \tr~ll1e e..l-Iern
:\e\:ldJ uif _:~ l . anJ has 3n .:uel of at-out :9.:'00 n1l:
It IS th.' lar!;~_1 sut-rq:ion dc hncJteJ In th.' I:lltln: 5 t UJ~
:lrca TIle subrcglon Indudc3 a1l or mosl (If I} shll10\\-110\1. rC£ lon~ jfig. :.'t The ~u rrq: loll dICier .. trom
the n~"" ~~':I(' rn deilnea!cd h~ H.:uttll"nJ other_ (1988\
In thJl It m.:ludcs Ihe Se\ ler De ~crl and \ al1 e~ s aJ)a..-ent III Ihl' Great Salt Lake In L·I,lh. anJ GoshulC anJ
n(lnhern Stertoe \'alle~s In cJstern :-;-c\ad3 (fig. 3 ~ ).
Althou£h Ihe Great S.l11 Lake DI!~cn and thc Greal Salt
LJ]"e arc d;:hne:l1ed h~ Hamil lnd othcrs (198S) as
~ep;uate flo "" s~s t em5. Ihe topograph Ically 10\\C51
dlsch.lrse areas In the IWO flo \\ s)stems con~IIIUle one
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"inually continuous area that can be considered a
si ngle large system (Gates, 1987 . p. 83). Sparse waterlevel data suggeSI that some gro und waler rna\' flow
from the Sevier Desen and Goshute Valley ~o di scharge areas in the Great Sail Lilke Desert (Gales.
1987, p. 84; Harrill and others . 1988) , implying that
these areas also could be included with the Great Salt
Lake Desen as pan of a si ngle fl ow system.
Infl ow to the subregion is 542.000 acre-ft/vr. of
which 524.000 acre-ftlyr is from recharge assig ~ed to
cells in Ihe upper model layer. Princi pal mountain
ranges, where recharge exceeds 30.000 acre.fllvr
apiece, arc the Pavant Range, Oquirrh ~-t ountai ~s,
Siansbury Mountains, and Deep Creek Range ill Utah.
and the southern Schell Creek and Snake Ran ees in
Ncvada (fig. 32). Simulated infl ow from adjacen t
regions and subregions. primarily through the upper
layer. Includes 13.000 acre·ftJvr from the Utah Lake
subre£ion and 5.000 acrc-ftJw fr om the Colomdo River
regIOn (table 6). Undernow from the Utah Lake
subregion is in the vicinity of OqUi rrh Mountains and
Rush Valley. whereas underfl ow from Ihe Colorado
RiVer region is ncar Hamlin Valley (fig . 33).
Simulated outflow from the subn!!Oion includes:
442.000 acre·ftJ),r as evapotranspi rati on from the upper
mode1layer. 37,000 acre-ftJ\'r as Icakal!e thro uch headdependent flow boundaries 'to the Gre;! Salt Lake. thc
Sevier River. and Sevier Lakc m the upper byer:
52.000 acre-ftJyr as re£i onal- spnn£ dl~char£(.' iro m the
lower 13yer; and I 1.000 acrc-fLl\'( as subsurface fl o"" to
adj acent subre£ions and 10 the'u pper Humboldt RI \ er
region (table 6). Pnnclpal arl'::JS of !:round- "' alcr
dischargc include : Rush. Skul l. and Toocie \'311e\ 5 at
the sOUlh end of Ihe Gr~'3t Salt Lake: the Se\ Ic r RI\ er
dramage. Pavant Va!!ey. and northern :'>1 J!(ord area In
Ihe southeast part o f the subre!= lon; the Gre::1\ S::tlt Lake
Desert. Tu le Valley. and Sn::tke \' alle~ Hl \\;:~te rn L·!ah.
and the \outh end of Srr.n£ \·alk~. tile n,1rth en.:! (';'
51!.'PIOC \ ·a lle~. :md all of G('~hute \ 'alk ~ In !.'3'tcrn
:"'!.'\,II.la (fif. 3:1. Re fllln.tl·~p n nf dNh;'!r~e I' ii(\m
t\\ O Jrl'lS on the man':ln of the Grl':!.! 5,111 L.l1..L·
D!.'~eT1--Flsh Spnngs an'd Blue L... ).,e and Lmle S:t!t
Spnnp--and frOI11 T"'1n Spnnf! In 5n.tke \'3Ik\. anJ
:\chon Spnn£ In northern Steptoc \'::tl1e\ tll!.:( I Jmi
32; tabk I).
.
•
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SUlIul:lIed flo\\ In thc supr!.'pon I~ rnm::tnl~ In
the upper la~er from recharf!e areas In Ihe m(' (m!.l!r.' IJ
dlschaq;e areas on Ih(.' adJa~'en t \ a llc~ fl oors :\h<lUt ~ S
percent of Ihe lotal Inflo\\ 1~ smlUlated throuch Ihe
upp.'r laycr. 1-10\\ l'nlerill£ the lo\\er 1,I~l'~ t"rl;m the
uppe r l3~l'r I~ 3bout I 15.000 ac r e-ltI~r . :'>t u.:h ()f Ihe
flo\\. In the 100\er l;t~er IS eon ~'cntratcJ In Ihr('e i:cner.li
areas !\here estimated IranSIllISSIVllle$ ~\cecd
0.006 fl -/s: A relatIvely sma!! arca at the "(luth cru cf
Ihe Great Salt Lake. e~ lendlng 10 Rush \"aHey: a

relativdy long and narrow area e:uendln£ from the
south end of the Gr.':;lt 531t Loke De~ert to Wah Wah
Val Icy: and a rclatlvclv small and narro w area {·xtend.
ing Southwest ward fr~m Olue Lake and Llltle Salt
Spn ngs In extreme We ~ le rn Utah (fig . ~5 ). Of the
SImulated fl o\\ cnlcrin,£ Ihe lower layer from the upper
layer, 45 percent is dIscharged at regIonal sprinss.
/I,-lost of thc sl mul;llCd fl ov. toward Great Salt
Lake is discharged before rcachln\! It. Sirnu13ted
leakage to Great Salt Lake is onl~' ;bou! 3.000 acre ·
ftlyr. Much or this (aboul 2.700 ac re·ftlyr} i~ at the
nonh end of Tooele Valle\·. The rc mamin>:: 300 acre.
ftJyr is si mulaled along the shore of the -Grcat Sail
Lake north of Skull V311ey (fig . 32).
ESllmatcd
frou nd-water 1c3kage to the Greal Salt Lake fro m
Tooele Valley IS 3.000 acrc.fll~· r (Razem and S!elcer.
1931. p. 17). The area alonc the Greal Salt L~ke
nonh\\esl of Tooele \'a!le~ d;schaff:es hule. If an~ .
fround waler dlreclly to the lake (Arnow. 19S': . t' J 6)
SLnlUlated fl ow ;It thc soulh end o f the Grl'~l Sail
Lake is pnmarJiy from rechaf£e areas In th:: OqUirrh.
West Tinllc. St3nshury. and Cedar ~l ountains to areas
o f d ischarge In Rush. Tooele. and Skull \'311e\s
(fi£ . 33 1. SLnlUlatcd dl~eh:il'CC In these \'alle\s 'IS
99.000 acre-fLlw (flc . 3 ~ ). wh-Ieh IS "'Ithin the ~l nce
eSlllIlatl'd h~ prcv lO-u s In\,esllcators. The eS1l!nal~s
range from 9·H)(X) acre-ftJ\! t~ 113.000 3..::re-ll.'\r. as
follo\\. s· Rush \·alk~. :7.000 aere·fVyr (Hood and
others. 1960. p. ~ St; ToC'ele \ ·alle ~ . : .' .000 a~ e\ arotransp lr:mon anJ 17.000 .IS 5pnnc dl:.chan::e l Razem
and SteIger. 1981. p. 16); and Sk~1l \'anC\~ : -;.OOO!O
': 6.000 am:·iLlyr (Hood ::tlld \\'adddi. 19(,5 . r : 9>Aboul 16.000 J..-rc-fu~r l~ "lI11ulaled as cround·\\alcr
0(1 \\ from Ru~h \"alk~ 1Il10 T(\QI.'I~ \'31J~ \. of \\hl.:h
a.:re-fll~r IS t-~ \\3~ o f the lo\\cr 13,·er.
6.
1$ cener·
SLmulated fl o\\ III the 5c \ let D~~;.'n
.:tll~ i(l\\aru thc S~'\ler Rile, and SC\I.'r L.tk~' !li~ .. .' ,
At-oul ~Q rc~.:enl oi thL' lot..ll tntlo\\ I" thb ;:l·.l I'
Ihrou~h the urra l,l~c:- . h·.::tu~e e~tl mated ITan_llll_'
"1\lIIC~ In thc k~\\c r b \er :lrf.' !e~, Ihln O,tX1t- 11: (
Iii!; ~Ofl t. StIllu!JleJ J; ....·h:l.r~c l~ l'\a!,ot·,m"pl~;ltIO;
from Se\ ICT D.'~cn ;)nJ a, le.lk.L~ ~' 1(' the S~'\ ICt RI\\'r
Jnd Se \ Icr L.l).,t: IS -!-.: .OOO :1.:rc-ft \ t. \\ hH.:h I ~ ';1'n'lJ,r,!tJl~ 1c5~ than e)tll1llleJ t-~ rr~'\ IOU' In\ t,'Q1PlOfE,tlmat.'d ground· \\ ale, lh -chargc. n .:l udtllf ~ut--ur·
fa: e oU1!lo\\ . In the Se \ ler DeH'n ral.!:e:,; fr om £... 000
,1.: r.' ·it.l~r IHC'ime ... IQ~.: . r ~- II(l 1'=5.(\('() a.:Te·ft\r
l ~h)\\cr lnd Ft.'Ill~. !96!\. r. ~:). Some (Ii the dtffc·r.
encc hc!\\,;-en the qu,lIltll\ of dl~~'hl.rce sJnlUl.L1eJ
herein .11ld Ihat rel'ort~·J t-~ Hlllllle~ (198.1~ r. 27) b dul'
10 an addlllon:'l1 :!-U100 :1crc·ftJ\ r of Tl'chan:e he
e'IHn3led as werlge from ~·3n;ls. rcsen'oln~ and
uneon)u nlcd ITrlptlon \\ 3ler. Recharre from imgallon
\13ter IS not Includ.:J In til(' tlludel because it IS as.
sumed to be local flow and because o nly a net reellarse
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or discharge is simulated for each cell. Another reason
for the difference is Ihat Holmes ( 1984. p. 27) Slmulat·
cd about 21.000 acre·ftl),r of underflow from Pa\'ant
Valley 10 the Sevier Descrt. This \"al ue is considerabl y
higher than the 3.400 acre·fll> r Simulated herein and
the 14.000 acre·ftlyr eSlimated by Mower ( 1965. p. 5":).
Evapotranspiration is simul;lIed over a large area
of the Gre3t S31t Lake Desert (fig. 32): howe\·er. the
tOlal is about 14.000 acre·ftlyr.
More evapo·
transpiration 4lctually occurs in thiS area than is slmu·
lated 1ft the model. but much o f the additional diS'
charge is deri"ed from loc41l preeipitalion on the desert
noor. Estimated evapotranspiration from the Grcat Salt
Lake Desert is 84,000 acre·ftl\lr, It includes about
69.000 acre·ftlyr or local eva~ratlon from mud and
salt nats (Gates. 1984. p. 244). If thiS local discharge
IS nOI included. the model·simulated qu:mtlly IS about
Ihe same as the estimated quanlll)'. The combinatIOn
of a ni), small q uantilles of ground·water discharge and
10 .... hydraulic gradients results In transrnISSI\"Il!es that
are generally \'ery low·· less than 0.0006 fl2/s (fig . 20).
Whether these \"alues are represen13li\"e of the actual
transmisslvilles is uncert.l.ln because the model results
In thiS area ate Inscnslth'e 10 changes In assigned
transmISSI \'IUeS In either model la\'er and \erucal
leakances between the la~ers.
.
Simulated 0 0"'" In the south .... eslern p3t1 of the
subregion is g e nerall~ lo.... ard a ba n~ of high tr:lns·
mISS: \ llleS (bet.... een 0.18 :lnd 066 it-Is: fig. 10) es'l·
mated In both la~ ers that extends fro m Wah Wah
Valley 10 Fish Spn ng~ Ral at the south end of the
Great Salt La ke D:~ rt (fig 3.11. The band of hl!;h
transml 51\ ItlCS correlate( to a lone of rcl3ll\ ch thic k.
nal.I~lng carbon.lIt: ro..:l.~ Ih:lt acts.:l( a major ~ondUit
for ground . .... ater no .... rCarltun. 1985. p. ~.~ I
Simulated (lUtno .... as e\arotr:m~plr.lIlOn and a~
re~lOnal'~rrlll-g dlhh.lJ"p: In Ih" .outh .... c~tern r3t1 of
the ~ubr~·!;lOn totah 1..:.: .001 ,J;;rc·ftJ~r. C\..:lu'l\~' ('f
~0Uth:m rnn,& \'.ille~ SlmulJtcd e\:Ij"Ot:ansplr:lIl\'n
In.:i:..Jc\ ~6.
a~fI': :I.~r In \.·uthem Sriln£ \ ·aJ[e~.
;:.()r() .I~rc·lt..~r In H,J:l::;n \"..I:h.'~. 5,{X\() ;(.:rc·ft.~r In
PIn~ Va ll~~. !'tt.Ol)(} .I~re.ft.-~ r 10 Snlkc \',jllc~, :'<::'.000
.I~ro:·ft.~r In Tille \',J:\'~. anJ Q,OOO .:.1,;rc·ft.~r m FI~h
Sr~m~~ Floit j(:~ .~~
S,mllt.:lted reponal·srnnf
dl\o":h.Mge Ir("lm t',e lo .... er l.a\cr tl'1J1 .. 30.000 3.::re·ftl\r
':(~"l.:.1~rc·ll~r tr(lm T .... 1n Srnn~ In Sn.llr..e Valle~ ;nd
(lflO :t..;rc·lt.-~r fr,'m Fl~h Sr:-Jn~~ ffif 3::. •.
The 'Imul.l:eJ C'ulfj,...... In IhlS r.1ft of the subre·
~ C\~'U'I\C of ,uthcrn rnn~ \·allc~. I' :lhout
11.{)O()..1:).OOO ... rc·fwH le~~ Ihan the c'llmalo:J diS'
.:h...lfie of 1~6J:lIO·Jt..:.0l .:.1.:re·fLl\r
Estlmaled
dl'•.;hAJ;e h\ \.:.1l1c~ I' ..I, f~'llo .... < Sn;kc .and Hamlin
\,.lle}". O.ono .I;rc·It;~r fHood and Ru_h. 116~. p
1':·15); PInC \'.. lle~. -.
a.:rc·ftl~r (Stephens. 19i6,
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p. 17): Tule Valle)'. 32.()()().40.ooo acre·ftlyr (Stephens,
1977, p 19: Gates and Kru"r, 1981. p. 36): Wah Wah
Valley. 1.500 :lcre· ftlyr (Stephens. 197..lb. p. 17): and
Fish Spnngs Rat. aOOuI 35.000 acre·ftlyr. includlnf. the
n o .... fro m Fish SpTlngs (Boike and SumslOn. 1978.
p. 13 ). ~I os t of Ihe difference Oct\\ een slmul:ited and
eSllm31ed discharge IS 10 Snake, Hamh n. and Tule
\·a]]eys. where the Simulated qu.:anUl~ IS I ::! .000-10,OOO
acre·rtlyr leu than Ihe estimated quantity. Perhars a
larger area than Ihat Simulaled contributes 0 0 .... to th iS
pan of the Great Salt Lake subregIOn.
As wnh man~ of Ihe relatJ\'cly large springs In the
slud~ area. disc harge at Fish Springs gr e all~ ex ceeds
the quanllty of recharge estimated for the topographiC
dram;!!;e area. Estimated rcchar!;e 10 Fish Spnnp Flat
IS onl~ ..1.000 acre·ftlyr (Boike and SumslOn, 19 78,
p. 9 ). SUHe(lIn£ that mosl of the- spnng n(l .... IS fro m
adjOining b':l5I ns. Eqdt: ncc for Inler b :t~1n fl o.... 10 FI ~h
Spnn!!s A :n IS based on: The pre:.ence o f car n.:lt;:
rocks that crop oul In Se\ eral mount:lln ra nfe s to Ihe
south: Ihe Imb:llanCe 10 .... aler budcelS (G:lles and
Kruer , 198 1. p 31), .... here rechaTge e;cecds d ischarge
In Snake. Pme . :lnd Wah Wah \'alleys: and the Indica·
lion from waler· le\cI data that ground· .... :licr 0 0 .... IS
e35t\.\ard fr om Snake \·a ll e ~. north\.\ ard fro m Pme and
Wah Wah \ 'alle ~·s . and rcrhars .... c:.t\\ ard irom Se\ ler
Dc~e n lo .... ard Fish Spn np ( Ga l c~. IQS ~ . p. 85).
Smlulatcd flem entenns Fish Spnn£S Aat from
aopeen: 3tCl( dlfier!> hel .... ecn mooc lla ~c r~ S lmul;1\eJ
flo \.\ :n the upper la~ c r IS rn man l ~ from the ea..q and
south..:asl. \\ hC rc 3 ~. simulaled no\.\ In Ihc 10\ler la~ c:
I( rTlmanl~ from the south and \\ est {fil!. 3)-1. Telal
InOo\\ to thC' uPrcr moJel la~c r IS aN"!ut 10.:'<00 acre·
iVlr. m..:iudlOl: 1. "00 aCfe·it/\ r as fecharc e from
m~unlam r:tn!!~(, ".'::00 a.:re.fL;~ r as unJl."rn~\\ frem
arC'a( 10 the ea(t. 1.600 acrc-ft H !l~ non h\\ ard iio ....
from Tule \·Jlle~. Q a~r~··ft.~r ~~ north .... e't .... ard !l01\
(rom Se\lCf De'en ..~ro am:·fJ.,\r as C.btl\:U..! n,,\.\
ITI'In SnJk~' \'alle~, and 1.600 ;.::re-ftl~r a~ up\\ard
no .... ir\'In th\' Ill\\C: I.I~er Tl'I:a1 mHnOI\ e~ull." IOfl (l\\
Jnd m~luJe~ ~,~('() ,J..:t~··IL~ r J~ c,ar'otrJ;'hrlr..ltiOn ..I nd
I.l-OO a.:r:::·iL-~r as ni.'nhl\ ard 00" to Ihl! Grcat Salt
Lllr..C Dc-c:1 Total Inflo .... to thc lo\\cr la\ cr I~ ar-out
:~.100 a~re.(II \T. In.::ludln£ 19.~OO :I..:re·ftl\r 3S nonh·
.... .lrd flo .... fr~rn Tule \-:alle~. ('1.500 3~rc .fv~r a~
easl .... :ud flo" from Snake Vallc\. and a eomblOeJ
I.
J.rc·ftl' r 3S .... c~l .... arJ and ~onh'\cst\\ ard flo ....
frem J.rc.J...~ to ;he caSland Se\ ler Dc~ert, TOlal outno\\
cqu:lI .. mOo .... :lnd Indudes : 5.i aCfc·ftlyr as reponal
no .... :u Fhh Srnn1: c and 1.600 ac re. itlyr as leakagt 1("1
the uprer la~ er . E:lS\ .... ,Jrd 00 .... In Ihe lo\\er la ~e r frolll
Sn,Jkc \·.llk~ 10 Fish Srnngs I~ mo~tly from recharge
10 the Deep Creek R,m£:e (fig . 331· · a source area
~uHcsleJ h~ Gate and Kruer ( 198 1. p. 32).

At least half of Ihe sim ulated fl o ..... 10 Fish Springs
Rat fro m Tu le Valley originales in the Snake Val1ty
drainage baslO. Of Ihe 23,000 acre ·ftl\·r simulated as
enteri ng Tule Valley in Ihe lo.....er I;ycr, I4JXXl is
unde rflow from Snake Val1ey through the Confusion
Range and 9,000 is from Wah Wah Valley.
Available water·le vel data suggest that subsurface
fl ow from Sevier Desert 10 T ule Valley and. thence.
Fish Springs Flat is likely (Gales. 1987, p. 85). NOI
counting northward now from Wah Wah Valle\'
through the extreme western side of Sc\'i:r De sert,
about 1,200 aere·ftlyr is simulated as subsurface fl ow
from Se\'ier Desert to Tule Valley and. thence, Fish
Springs Flat . Combi ning the 1.200 aere·ftlyr with the
1.600 acre · ftlyr simulated as direct underOow from
Sevier Desert to Fish Springs Flat rcsull!i in 2.800 acre·
ftlyr as underflo ..... from Sevier Desert to adjoi ning
areas along the westside . This quantl!y is less th:ln the
8,800 acre·ftlyr si mulated by Holmes ( 1984. p. 27).
Although the quantit), of now from Sevier Dcscn to
Tule Valley and Fish Springs Flal is different in Ihe
conceptual mooel than Ihat determined bv Holmes. both
values are considered approximale beca~se the hydrau ·
Iic properties of rocks .... est o f the SeVier Des:::n are
largely unknown.
Ground· water le\'c!s along the West and non h
sides o f the subregion generally decrease to\\atc! the
Great Salt Lake Desert (fig s. 19.13. and 2J.). Simu lal'
cd now 10 IhlS part of th" subreg IOn IS p nmatl l ~
through the uppe r layer fr om recharge arc:lS In thc
mount3ins to di scharge areas In adjacent \a l le~ s Ooors.
In general. simulated e\'3potran spiration Ii1 \'alleys \,est
and nonh of the Great S3it Lake Desert (fig , 32)
approximates est lm:lled \"alues. Estimate s o f dl scharl.:e
arc as fol1ol\ s: Goshute Valle\". 10.000 :I.:: rc .itl~r
(Eakin and olhers . 1951. p. 28): 'Dcep Creek Vall c·~ .
1": ,000 to 17,000 acrc·ftl~r IHood and WJdd cl1. 1969.
p. 25: Gales and Krucr. 1981. p. 16. 36): PII<'l Creelr..
\ ·al]ey. ":.600 ac rc · ftl~r (Hamli. I'rl. p 191: ThClu,
~.li1d Spnnp \ ·Jlle ~. 5. 700 acre-fu~ r t Ru~h. I °t·C\~·. r
35,: Pll(\(, Grouse Credo Jnd Pui. \ ·a!b~. ~ ...!(IO
11.000. :lnd 16,000 acre·ftl~ r, re5rc':ll\cJ~ iSlephcn~.
19i..: ;!. p :'<0). A ~ntlll qU;tntll~ of pounJ·\.\ ater 110\\
(lcs~ than 1,
aC"re·ftl~ TI IS slmulaled ~t\\c cn SC \ eral
h~drograph l c baSinS. Fl... e.\ arnple, ar-oul 1."700 a.::re·
ftl~r IS Slmulatcd from GO$h:.lle \ 'Jllc \ te PII", Cro:d . .
Valle~ Tht( IS ~hghll~ ma rc t! In Ihe·l.000 a' re·fL~r
e~lIIl1:1led h~ H,lTT111 (l9i1. p. 1S ),
~I ore than half of the nO\\ sllltuiated In the 101\ cr
Ja~ er on the \\e~t ~ldc of the Grcat Salt Lake Desert IS
dlseharfed at Blue L:lkc and Llllic Sail Spnn!!~
mg. 3::'1. Ground·\\ aler nOI\ to thc}c ~pnng:., :IS
sllllulated 10 the model. IS ntO$II~ from the Deep Creek
RJnge to the south 3nd the Goshule ~l ountalns 10 Ihe
west (fi g. 33). Dun ng model cl horallo n. lIansmlS'

si\'itJes were Increased south and west o f !.he spnnfS 10
IOcrease spnng discharge and to decrease dlSC:harge by
evapotransplrallon In \'alleys Octwecn the 5pnnp and
Spnng Valley. Perhaps olher cOlllbln:lUOns o f trans·
mISSI\'lIleS In and upgradlent frolllthe spring arca could
j ust as rc a~ o nahly simulale dlschar,!:e al the spnnp and
In the adJ:lcenl \,.,lIcys. The actual q uantl1 ~ o f no ....
from the Deep Creck Ranse to Bluc Lake and LHl1c
Salt Springs may be less than the slmul.ued quantity,
because Simulated dl~char~e In Deep Creek \ ' alle~
(fig. 32) is less th3n the cstimJted d lsch:lffe.

Railroad Valley Region
The Railroad Valley rq:i on. In the \\cst·central
part of t~e ~ Iu dy area (fif . 2..1 ). encomp:l"'scs about
7,200 mt - . It contalOS no decr·n o\\ suhrcfions In the
lower m od C!la~e r ( fi~ . ;tol ). r-utlnclutles all or pan of
10 shallo\\ ·no ....· re~l on s in the upper layer (rtg. : 3).
The Railroad Valley rep on d iffers fr(lm the flow
syslem delineated by HarTiII and others ( 198S) in Ihat
il includes most of Long Yalley. northem bkes YaUey
a.nd southern Se\\ ark \'alley 10 the nonh : nonhem and
cenlIal p.Jr1S of LUlie Smoky \·alle~. Illost of Antelope
\· alle ~. and northcrn Stone Cahln \ 'alley to Ihe \ICR
R:u lroad \ ·allc\'. Ihe terlllln:ll d ts.:harce area for
ground·" aler n("l\\ \~ Hhln Ihe rcpon. al ...o 1~~lhc pnn.::t ·
pal arCJ f(lf Ol! produ':llon In S l'\ .lJa The 011. \\ ht.:h
IS produced r n ma.nl ~ fro m trJP~ In T erllat! \Oklnt ~
roc ks o\erl\"lnC the p.. leoLC'lc ·acc carhonalc r~.... ks
(French and FrcemJ n, 1979. p ' .: S~ ). IS rr'lP.lt-l ~
do:m cd fr om the Chalnlnan Shak ("Ii P.lkoZ(lk· aCe
(Poole and Cla:, pool. I ~":. r . 2011. Ll"~:.III~. the
ChJmnlln Shale confln~'~ cround· I\J!cr 1101\ m the
underl~ln g cur-onatc r
:lqUlfl'r~
RCflOnJII~.
hO\\ c\er. th~' ~h;1le mal n,,: .·Olnflnc I.:rl'unJ· ..... lier tl~,\.
In thl-'c aqUlicr~ t-c.:a~ . . ~· II I'" JI .. TIJ;:~·J h nurner('lu~
iauit:.
.
.

ok

In flow
Simulate-a mllol\ 10 thc Rallr("laJ \':lI1 ~'\ teClon I~
:l.:r"·ft~r, of \\hl-.::h IJ: ,OOO a.:·rc.fv~r I(
re ch3tg~' :I~slgned to ccl1~ m the urper modc:-J la~ er anJ
:.
Jerc·il'~:- I~ subsurface nO\\ frOllllhe Donnc\ Ille
tCfl("ln. pnm3tll~ In the urrcr 1 .:.1 ~cr \I:lble ~ ). Pnn,'lpal
r..: ~hargc arcas mdulle the Butte ~l ountaJns and White
PIOC R3nfe m Ihc northca~ t. Ihc Granl and QUinn
Can~ on Ranfcs m thc southeast. and thC' Hot Crt:ck and
~l onl\or Ran£cs m the \\ CSt (rl£. 3':). S~' \ cral otlier
mountam ran~~' s arc aho ass l!=ned smail qUJnlllles of
I.t J,

rc~h ar!=e .
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Table 7. Simulated ground-water Ilow budget,
Railroad Valley region

EXPLANATION
[]:J

am

O_n_,IU,.d I' •• of ,.ch•• ; . - Number I!I a~~
. !!Cha'ge.1n ~aod~ 01
pe. year. ValUH
of ~s lhan 500 acre·feet per.,e at" rIO! po-!!Ied

3(:''''''''''

of

',am uP1'" mod.,,"y,, _

O_., .lIled •••• d l.e h •• g.
Numbe. " Simulated Iv,'po\.amlplrat;on, .., lhou5ar>d, of

1tCI'"'"t p"'",,ar.

per y~ar ( It~·fllyrJ. founded 10
Amou ots of moUfl13JO ~ch ar,c
titled - E.~hm:uc5 o r
Rech;u-,c'; all olhcr amounts are deleml1ned from mod el

[All amounlS are in

acr~· fcct

l he OCil/'e51 1.000 ac ~ ·fll)·r .

are assi,ncd '" dcscribed in

lc~ t !oeC1'00

slmulal! on]

Va~ol lM'lhan500aer'.~Ip'"

)'la, root polled

3.

Budge, component and
{in parenthelel]
model layer involvad

R'g lon.1 .P.ln9 .nd .tmuli led dleel',..;. _ NumbeI' ..
.imutared di,d'I.''jle. 1n Ihousards at !tC'".~II' P'"

""If

Slfl'lUll'ld Iftretlo" ollrou"d·"".'.r n_

J:"FLOW

UPPIIf rnodallaytlf

Mountain recharge (upper)
Subsurface inflow from
adjacent region~ (both)
Subsurface InOo ...· fro m
adJaccnt subregIOns (both]

L"""'er rnodellaytlf

JO M!LES

_-1,

JO KILOMETERS

a

2.000

13':.000

Total inflo....

r--r-"-"--,,L.'

132.000

OlJTFlOW
Evapotrampir.nion (upperI'
Regional springs (lower)
Subsurface outflo...· to
adjacent re£ions (both)
Subsurface outflo.... to
adjacent subregions (both)

86.000
2J.'XXl
( 23.000

TOla! outOo... d

" From Bonne.,!!: ,epon
b lndude5 e\Jpotran~p,(:lrIOn of 110 .... from <m:aH <pnnt:~ :hJI
are JMume(! 10 Ix- dl}clu:-~m~ from upf't'" I~~'c r. doo::~ nN Hldude
c 'apolr.ln~r'r.lll('n of 110,", from It''pon..J <rnn~< IhJI art- ~nnu!JI'
cd 10 br d lsch:u-~,n. from lo,,"e, la~cr
r Indude' S
Jere·fll}1 10 Death V.lllc} ~~Hm. l.
3cre·f~}! 10 Color.ldo R"cr rl:!;I on . .:.000 l~i"t·ft ~ r [(' Bonne,lIk

roo

rl:~IO;T~~~ ~~:,,3~:~II~;I[~~~:i:~II~u:~I:: d~~~: :,~~'~;m~
of

mdl\ldu~l ,:uUC !

Outll ow
LOCATION MAP

Figure 34 Areas 01 aSSigned rech:lrge. SImulated discharge trom upper model layer. simulated discharge
!rom re gional springs. and Simulated direction 01 ground-water !low l or both upper and lower modallaY9rs in
Railroad VaHey region .

... RflgI'on.1 Ground·W. ter Flow In the Cerbonate·Rock Provi nce

Out flo .... from the R,lllroad \ 'alle} r(.'~lon I~
slInuJ:ucd ::IS dlschargc h) c\'::Ipotran~plr::l!I On In the
upper modd 1a~er. as dls..:harfc frOIll rq;lOnal spnnp
In the 100\(:r I:l\er. and as subsurface flo \' to ad1acent
regIOns. SlIn~1alcd dl$chMfC b~ e\apotran~p;r:Hlon
Indudes t10\' from sm all spT1n£~ thai IS not Simulated
a~ rcglonal,sprlng flo\\ from Ihe lo\\cr 13~er. SmlU13t·
ed outflo\\ from the reflon is l.~.',OOO acrc·ill~r ,
Indudlng 86,000 3crc·rll~ r as C\ Jpottansplr!llion,
~"' OOO acre-fV~ r as rep o " al·~pn"£ dl~cha r£ e. and

1),000 acrc.ftfyr as subsurface n o.... to adjacent regions
(table 7). Areas of eva potranspiratIon. shown In rlgure
34. arc sim ulated in Railroad \ ·alley. Hot Creek Valley.
the northern pan of LillIe Smoky Valley. and the
non hern pan of Lo ng Valley . ReflOnal -spnnt: (lIschargc is simulated al Duck .... ater In nonhern Railroad
Valley (1 3.000 acre- ftfyr. from S )s and Lillie Wam)
Spnngs.lable I). on the cast and \\cs: s l de~ of Radroad
Valley (6.000 acre-fllyr. from Lockes. Blue Eaf!c:. and
Tom Spring s. table I). in LJllIe Smoky \"aUcy (2.800
acre· fllyr . from Fish Creek Sprinf:. table 1), J.nd In HOI
Creek Valley (2.000 acrt-ftfyr. from Hot Creek Ranch
Springs. table I ). Subs urface outfl ow incl udes: 10.000
acre-fll),r to the upper Humboldt River re£lo n along the
cast Side of New:lrk Valley and :J.! the nonh end of
Antelope Valley; 8.000 acre-fllyr to the Dealh \"all ey
rcglon on the .... est SIde of the :-'10n llor R:ln£e: ":.000
acre -ftf~ r to the S o nnc\'llle re~l o n o n the no n h end and
cast sIde o f Long Valley: :lnd 1.000 acre·itf~r I,,) the
Colorado River Tepon at the southern end of Jakes
Valley (table 7 and fig . 3":).
Simulaled evapotranspiration and rc£ional-srnn£
disch:l!£c in Railroad \"allcy tOlal ahout 8": .000 acreftfy r (fig 3":). ThIs compares closcly with an estimated
evapotranspiration of 80.000 acre-ftfyr ( \";m Denburfh
and R u~h . 197": . p. ~.! ) . which incl udes c\JPom:m s·
pratlon of fl o " fr om the- r~·g, o nal spnnp. Stmulate-d
cvapouanspir:mon and r\'ponal,srnnf dlschar,!:e In HOI
Creek \'alk ~ IS about 15,000 J.e r.: · fllyr (fif: . .. ..: ). ThIs
dlschan:e IS about 10.000 ac:rc-flhr morc than th .::
e\'3potr~nsplrallOn from phre:lIoph~ ;l·~ and from are3S
lrTlptcd .... lth spn flf no.... l''':tm:Ul'J t-~ Ru,h and
Evcrett (l966a. p. ~~ ) Thc dlfil';\!"..-c In s-Imul:lled to
c~t1mal cd discharge In I·IN Creek \ ·Jll e~ rerrl',cn u
~lIllulal ed fTOund·\\ alcr n o" fr(lm 5tl.'nr: Cat-In and
Lmle Fish La)".:: \ 'alle~s \ 11£ .; ": 1 ;\:0 C\apClrlns·
plr,ltl\:>n IS ~lInubt l'J m Lmk Fl',h L:lr..e \ ·allc~ e\cr.
t!lou!:h 10.000 :l.:ri.' -Il\f I' C'WIlJtcd for the \ .llk\
I R u~h and E\('rel!. 19(-.oa. r :- . HO"\'\l':-. th~
eom t;.mcd quar.UI ~ oi ~lInu1 ;lIcd JI<h:l.:~c (rllln HOI
Crl·c;' and Ltt1k FI~h La)...:: \'a!lC\~ Il ~.
a.:rc-!L'\r)
aJ,:rcc) \\ IIh thl' coml"itnc-d qUJntll~ of CSllmatl·J dlsch:m:c- from Ih.: 1"(1 \alll'\s Th.:: ~lmulJl\'d dt~l nt-u·
IIl'n ~oi dls~h:tr~c rr(lhahl~' \~l'uld .:t~rt.'e m,'rc .:I(\scl~
\\lIh the d,stnhut;('In oher\ed h Ru ~h and Eh·rett
{1 0 60a. pI. 1) If nH)()d .:cll$ In the Hot Crcek R:ln~c
"crc asslsnl'd 100H'r tIJnStllISSI\lIIes. This \\as not
done hccaus.::. dunn~ mudd .:allbrallon, th.:: dlh'h:tr£c
In LlItlc FIsh L!I)..c \·J.JJe~ \\as f,rouPI-'d \llth the
dl~char£c of HOI Cree;' \'!II1c~ 10 rcdu.:c the number of
.::omp:trlsons bell\CCn SlIllulatcd and c~ l lI"ated dis·
ChM£(.'.
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The simulated areal dlsuibution of e\'apotranspiration in Linle Smoky and Long Valleys ag~es
with the mappc"d areas of evapoltansplrallon tH:uTlll
and others, 1988). In Liule Smoky Vall e~ 50lmulated
e\'apotransplrallon IS at the fl')nh end of the valley
(fig. 34). adjacent 10 the discharge from Fish Creek
Spring. Simulated discharge in this area IS aboul 6.000
acre-ftl)T (fig. 3J ). which is Slightly more than the
S.200 aere-fllyr estimated by Rush and E\'erett (196601.
p. 27). In Long Valley. Simulated evapotranspiration
is also allhe no rth end (rig. 3J); howe\·er.the quantity
is about 3.000 acre-ftlyr more than the 2.100 acre·fll~T
esrimated by eakin ( 196Ia. p. 13 ). The addilional
discharge In nonhern Long Valley represents now from
the adjacent Butte and Ru by Mountains.
1'0 c\'3po tr3nSplr3tion is Simulated in Anlelopc
Valley (fig . JJ). west of Little Smoky Valley. e\'en
though 4.200 acre·fllyr IS estimated by Rush and
E\'ereU ( 1964. p. 21 ). Dunng model cahbralio n.
esumated discharge in Antel o~ \'a"e ~' \\as grouped
with that In Kotlch Vallev. The model dlStnbuuo n of
discharge in Antelope a~d Kobeh Valle~s probably
would agree more closely \\ Ith the obsei"ed d15tnbulion if upper·la~c r cells In Antelope \'alle~ \\ere
assigned lower values o f lr.1nsmISSI \·lly.

Oescription of Ground-Water Flow
Simulated ground·\\ater n O\\ IS generall~ In the
upper la)cr from rech.lJ'ge areas In the mountains- to the
adjacent \'alle:- n oors rfii 3J ). In the RallroaJ \'alle~
region. about6S percenl o f the tOlallnno " I~ ~!mulaled
Ihrough the upper la~er Do\\n\~ard n l'" fr om the
upper 13~er to the lo\\cr la~er IOtal~ ":J.ono ac:re·ft~r
Most of the n O\\ In the lo\\er lJ~er IS 10 reflon :!!
spnn,g \ and le3~'!,gc: to 1hz upper la~ er (lrl th" floor (If
Railroad \'aJJe~ Of the u~ui,1:c:J il('\\\ enlennf the
\.1\\er la~er fro.n the ur~r la~ er... t-.,.u: 60 rer;;".-n: 1<
dlschl!~ed 31 teflOn.l1 'i'nn;~
In RJII:04J Vd Jle~. e':lmated J!~.:h.tt;::" :-.lJl. -)
:h:rc·ftl}r irnter than e':Jm3Ied re.:h.JTfe. \~h:.:h led
\ ':an Dcnb~r£h :and Ru~h J 19 -..: . r :... I(! ~IO He 't
adJltlonli ground '\.\J'er lOtiO,,", fr:rr. aJJl.:enl \Jlh:~ (
"'C~I ~"\J north of RJ.llro.1d \'.l::\! ~
The Imt-al ..m::e
~t\\ecn n:-..:h..ut:e .If1J JI~.:h.lJ' s:e In R.llir('>3J \'a l1e~ I ~
:.1,0 rcfie':led In the ml,)ojel. " here .l.<\It=:Md :e.:har,!;e In
the Jr';l.ln.1lOe t-3$ln a Ie, :h.ln the <Imulated dl.~;::har,!;e
The d·(fcren.;e Ii ba!Jncc:J b~ sut-,urfa':e IOnO\\ from
~JJ.:e:'H area.s
Ao\\ IS slmulJted from thc ~I onltor
;and HOI Creek Ran,es to\\JtJ s(lulhem RaIlroad \'3I1e~
(fig )"n.
no .... dlte;;l!an I cnnSISlent .... Ith the
(lnent.atlon of deep no .... In both carbonate and \ o!eanlc
rocks as reponed by DIn\\IJdle and Schroder (1971.

l'h.,

p. 62·(i.: ). Simulaled underno\\· enlenng Rail road
\ 'al1ey from the \\ eSI I ~ 3hout 7.600 ;u;re·iilyr. of
.... hlch ":.900 acre·ftl~r IS In the lo"cr la~er. E~umated
n o w from HOI Creek and southern LillIe Smoky
\'alle\'s to RaIl road \ 'allev IS about 3.000 acrc·ftf\'!
(Rush and E\erell. 1966a. :26). DI5-;:harge 10 srnn'!;s
on the \\est Side o f Railroad \'alle\' IS SImulated as
n o .... from recharge tn the Hot Creek ·Range. t-~ \\ a~ of
southern LillIe Sm o k~' Valley. Dlsc hrse 10 spnngs on
the cas t Side of Railroad \ 'alle} IS Simulated from the
adjacent Gr:Jnt Range (fiS . 3': ).
In the model. n O" 10 the large regIonal sp rms ~ a\
Duckwater is mostly from Ihe nonh i fig . 3J). ThIs
110 .... 15 controlled by a zone of hl!!h transmISSI\'ltles 10
the lo .... e! la\'er that c\;tends fmm the nonh end of
Long \'al1e~: to Muddy RI\'er Springs 10 southern
:--iC\ ad;>. (uansnllSSI\'!lleS there r:Jn!;C' irom 0.006 \0
0.66 ft: /s. as )ho"n In fi£. 2S )' :\ t'>out 16.000 acreftfH IS Slmul:ned as south"'ard n O\\ t(\ the srnngs a!
D~ck\\ater. Mo~ than 90 percen! of thiS !10\\ IS from
the non hem While Pine R3m:e . Simulated n O\\ from
the Pancake Ra nge .... esl of· the spnngs IS onl~ 600
acre·ftJ\f. S Ol all flo .... enlenng the model cell that
rcpresc~ts the Dud;"'ater reponal spnngs IS dIscharged
as sptlng nO\\ Some deep 110 \\ la ut 3500 ac re.filyr
In the lo .... er la~erl continues south\\ard 10 the playa In
RaIlroad \'3I1e\ There. nO\\ In the k'"e, b.\er k.:lks
up\\ .lJ'd IntO th~ upper b.~er ne.t! the north e~d of the
rla~a "here It IS dl-..:ha~fed a~ c\ar<>ltanSpliallon
Whether deep fl(\" throu£:h cart-onate rocks conllnue)
Hluth\\ard irem DU':~\\3Ie f Srnnf~ 10 the rb.~a In
Railroad \'alle ~ 1< unkno"n In the rm:"kl. ~ou1h\\ ard
flo\\ if.'fi are:1" 1'-'" !hc n.. ,nh I~ nceJclJ Il' t'>abnce
c\apolran'plraIH'In
\~ltn
e~l!mated
<Imut.ned
e\.Ij'"u.Jn'-:'llt.lll('ln
In Lt· ng \·.I ll e~. e·:m',l:l'd fl:.:h,lr::e e\.:ecJ;
estimated dl ~ h.lr::c E.J"ll'I, 1!J()i:l r I
SuhuriJ,'c
ill' .... fre m L.. nf \ Jl1c~ 1\ r ,~ -tU!.I:I:J .b tn!," In;; enher
, ,,uth I ..' \\'hm' RI\I.'C \ 'a:le\ !E,I \.. I~. ! 4t>IJ. r I or
.... c~t I '\C" .JC" \'JIIe~ ,\j ;111 m. !<.,l~' . r'::
S~'lh
fl('l\\ J. je:~ 1! 'n~ Me \ho\\ n t'>~ Hltnl1 "nd \..ther.. ' IQ:;;"I.
Slm:J:.Jl... J 11('\\\ fr,'1n Ll'n~ \ ' Jlh: ~ 1\' :\::"1Ib. \ ·J.lle~ b
1:.J.:re·I1.; ~r. aN.'ul ';..00 a ~rl.". rL~r IS slmuJ:;,..:J
thr,·uch the kme:r la\er In the k~\\~'r 1,1\e:. mu.:h of
th.:: f;CI1.inJ'"Jtcr nl~'.\o I~ fr"'nt L'-"'n~ \'~Ile~ Ih,~'u~h
eJ,H:tn :\e"lI;' \' alk~ to the re~l (\n al srnng\ at
Du~" \\ater
,-\cIUJI n,'I .... ma~ dlfft", Ir.;lm !>Imulat"d
110 .... N-~·3u!'e (\f un..:ert3lnlles In the ,",llmaWJn of
Tl."charge, and bccau!'e h~draullc rrorertll."s (If the rocks
.lJ'C 1.lt~cI~ un~no" n
Thc bound~ bet"<.:cn R:lIlr(l3d \ 'alley re~ l(ln and
upper Humboldt RI\cr region cAtends a=ross nonhern
l'e\\ark Valle) to the \\estern edge o i Lon!; \·alle).

a& ReviolUll Ground-Waler Flow In the Carbo"ale·Roek Province

p.

Simulated flow from 1he Railroad Valley region to the
upper Humboldt R"'er rC!; lOn In I'ewark Valley
Ihro ugh the upper and lo"er lay!:rs IS 5.J OO and 1.600
acre.ftlyr. respecti\'el y. Simulated now moving acros~
this boundary is mostly dl sc har~ed as e\·apotrans·
plration in l"ewark Valley.
The boundary between Railroad Valley and upper
Hu mboldt River regIOn also extends across nonhern
Antelope Valley and southern Fish Cr;ek Range
( fig. 34). Nlnely-eight percent of the n O\\ across thIS
pan of the boundary is simulated in the upper Jajcr.
Out now of 4.900 aere·ftlyr from the RaIlroad Valley
region is si mulated from Antelope Valley to Kobch
Valley. Innow of 1.800 aere-ftlyr IS simulated In Ihe
Fish Creek Range.
Simulated n ow to Fish C reek Spring in nonhern
Little SmokY Valle v IS mOSlly froln the West and soulh
(fig. 34). where tra~snu ssl\,I;les In the lo\\er layec arc
greater than 0.006 fl 2/s (fi g. ~5). Simulated n O\\ fr om
the west is 1.600 acre·fll\·r: mosth' from Antdopc
Valle\'. CRush and Everett [1966.3: p. 23. ~5 1 ha\C'
posluiated that Anlclopc \ 'alley is the soun.:e of the
spnn£ n ow.) SImulated fl ow from the south IS 1.100
acre·ftl~r: mostly from the nonhern Hot Creek Range.
Only SO acre·ftlyr of spnng n O\\ IS Simulatcd from the
north and the northeas1 In the adJ3ccnt FIsh Cn:zk
Range. In Antelope \'a llc ~. ground-"atej flo " In the
upper layer of about ': .900 acrc ·fu~r IS slmu!3u:d
nonh\\ ard 10 Koheh ,"alle\ .
The Simulated flo .... io the spnnf f((lm the \\C'St
and south. although consistent \\ Ilh the gen... T31 dlre..:tl ons of ~roJnd·\\aler nO\\ on th ... bJ'I~ of a\,lllJbk
water.1c\~1 data. mu~t cms~ the Oregon·:\c\ad3
lineament that trcnds southC'a~t " arJ thr\J u~h al ka~t
pan of the Railroad \'a lk~ rq:mn rthc hm'Jml."nl I'
~h o\\n In fie 2~/jJ, ArC'a~ (If (I ~~er \ ~'d ..:rounJ·\\JI ... r
dl,ehJ.rl!e I~ Ante:l('Ipc J.nJ "Ilt>~'h \';Ik~' bl'S:1O
ur!=faulent from thl' hnC'.unC'ol. ~uffe': \n!= thJ: It I1U~
a..:t a~ 3 hamer 10 j;wunJ·\\J.I ... r n,'\\ n~'n h\\\": ~~i IIlI.'
'prlnf~ 111\' !sncJlllcnt I~ 1ll.1r :"e:d r~ J lonc ..'I .:Il',d~
'p .. ..:ed north"e:,t·trend ln!.! [,jult- tll.J: d~\' ':.'!;ml.'ntl'd I:-~
man\ n,>rthc.bH:endln..: r.hln·JnJ,cJ.n\: ... f.lult.~ \S!".-"..J'i
JnJ ·(lIh ... t). I'rs. r ~N>'
:\l' r!h\\-C'_: I f Anll.'l~'re
\·3J\e~. thl' Itnl'3nlC'nt I_ 3~~o.:lJreJ \\Ith ,1 -ur-,:J rlJ..'e
m.J!.!ne!I': t-..-.J~ Ih.J1 ma~ t>c reiatcJ 1.1 It,\\ ·r..:rm~'Jl>lh!~
to.: ).,.; 1fif :~ ..\. Plume, In rre~\ l. ThC' d::fr\'C' to \~hl~'h
the hneament Imp..:JI." ....bt\\J.rJ JnJ nl,tth".Jl'J 11l"~
fmm Antdore \ 'alk~ JnJ nNthern Hot CrC'...... RJo!,! ....
re~re.:tl \d~. IS unknl\\\ n
Ii ~tru'tutes ak1n,!; the
hneament :lte :1 t-amer w fkm. th~'n 1hC' nlll~t 1i~\'I~
J.1t ... mall\e ~llur.:1.' for dl,.:h.1t!,!e at FI-h Cre,')" Srrlng I'
the FIsh Cree:k R.m£\!. ,md th..: dlstrlhu\1on of UJ.nS:"I1!'·
$I\'IIIC$ In the lo\\~r moJd i.l~er \~('Iuld be different
from thollc simulolted.

Upper Humboldt River Region
The upper Humholdt RI\er teflon. In the nonh·
\\estern part o~ the slud~ ~ea (fit: loll. cncompaS5es
about i.200 ml~ . It Ineludes t\\ O deep· no\\. subrep('Ins
In the lo\\e:- l a~ cr .. Dlamond and Humooldt (iig. 35)- ·
and all or part o f 10 shallo\\·n ('l .... te p o n~ In the upper
l a~ er ( fi~ . :3). The region dC'$Ctlbcd herei n docs nOI
coincide with the upper basin of the Humboldt RI\'er
drainage as discussed h~ Eakin and Lamke (1966.;
p. 17); thetr area II corporales the enure 5.000 mi ·
dralna~e basIn o f the f!\'er elSt of Pallsadc. and docs
not 1n;ludc: thc area correspondlnf \0 the DIamond
subregi on.
D:5CUS510n of ground· .... aler flo \\ In thiS regIon I~
!lmlted 10 the slO1Ulatlo n of ( 1) n O" from m ountain:. to
adJacent' 311cy n oors. In .... ludlng those In the Humboldt
RI' ec \'al1c~. and ( ~ ) I nlert>.I~1n 110 .... . HC3 d·dc~ndenl
110\\ houndafiCS If If 91 arc u~ed In Ih..: mood t('l
reprl! ~e nt thc Humboldt R"'er and th~ major Itlhut::tnes
th3t enter the model ..rea froln the north. These
bounda. . les arl! u~cd 10 Simulate net l e aka~e. eIther a.~
dlschMfe 10 the O'er or .:lS re\:'hargc fro~ t~IC fl\·cr.
:-;et iio" dc p..:nd ~ on the relallon of SImulated "aler
Ic\els In the urr..:r 1.3~ ... r to a src':lfied head that
repre~ent~ the fl\er -t.:lfl.'
Tnt-ularle:s that ('npnalC
\\ Ithln the re ~lon . mt',t of \\hl::h are ..outh of the
Humt-..'IJt RI\C'rI .Ire n\~t "1n1ulatcJ as he.:ld·de;x:ndcnl
nl'"
undJTlc!' tll:~au,1.' the:\ 3:\' £... ncralh tJlnlO1:
,trc"ln_ .lnJ fwunJ.\\ .Itcr "'\'CJ~afC' to"thC'm IS '''I~1U!atcd
In the mtXlc1 a5 e\Jp<.\tran"rlratlOn . ~I "~ t of the: nel
ka).,afe at the h\'.IJ ·d ~'r ... nJe:nt fl o\\ t-. :lnJ:U-lcs IS
<1I11ulal\'J J.~ \:T\lunJ-" .lle:r lh-.:h.ltl:e I t .l~k ::- ) F,,~
:lJ'C':1S ak\n~ th':- Humt'>olJt RI\cr.· thb I.hs~'hX's:'" I~
\:'omhln,,'J "11h "IOlutated ~'\lf'\'lr3n'rlrJtl o n ir",m the
urf"r IJ.~ t·r. a, <hi'\\" In fi~ur\':~ Thc rcr:013:lvn ('If
-',-f.KI: \\ll..:r !h'm tht' Humt'>~~iJt R !\I.' ~ .mJ II. tnr-;,J;.1l'·
...:~ t,l th..: ,hail"" ~r~·unJ.\\ J::r h,'J, HI the JlJU\ !-"':,1\ I~
r..'t !,!\'nerJIJ~ In.:iuJl'J In the nh>Jd. t'>..:':3U':: mu.:h «,'
th' , r.:r..:,'IJIII1n I' dl~.:h3·!=,,·J J' nl' J. ~t-~ e\ ap1.'·
trJ.;1~r:~.1:J\'r.. anJ thi.!_ I" __ ,·n,:,l.:~.:-J I ~ .I: li~~\\

Inflow
SImU1Jll."J Inil ~' \\ t" .hC' ut'rc: H4rat-oIJ: RIH'j
r... ~:h'n I~ l~Q.cIt..\.) 3..: r .:·ft~r. m.:ludlng 1-'; . Il a.:r ... ·
!t~r as re.:h.lt£c a"ls:ncJ 10 .:e ll ... In the u~ rcr m,xid
IJ~ l.'r. ~ .(l!..)() :I.:t ... ·ft ~ r (r('l m he.J..!·J":j'.:nJ.:-nt 110\\
hllunJartC', In the urrcr I,l~er l""'X'latC'J \\lth the n\er
anJ m.J.I",r tnrut.vlC's to thC' north. JnJ I:. )0 a..:re:-iL~ r
a_ <ut-'uri.l:c mt1l1\\ In Nth ta\c r~ rrom 3d.!!!.:cnl
r.... !,!lons UJh1c SI. ~1;]Jor ree:hJ.r~e 'area, for thc re!,!ion
Include the E:1~t Humboldt R :ln~c. Rub~ ~t OU nt:un.s.
,llld Diam . .lOd ~t OUnt ,llnS In the east. the Roberts
Frow Regions 87
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Description of Subregions
Dia/T'on d Subreg ion

The Diamond subregIOn. 10 Ihe 'Qulhern part of
the upper Humboldt ~ve; regIOn lfig. 35 ). encompas~es about 2.1 00 mi · _ II dlffcrs from Ihe fl o"
s)stem dellnea.ed by Hamil and others (19::10) as :h~lf
syslem includes Ihe dramage areas of Momtor and
Anlelope \"al le~s and cxclude~ :-:e" ark \ 'a lle~ Although Momtor and Antelope Valleys are not part r)f
the Diamond subregion. fl o" IS Slmui:lled throufh the
upper 13:cr from these "'alleys 10 Kohen Vallc~ Tne
subregion Includes all or pan of Inrce shallo" -flo"
regIOns m Ihe uppe r la~er (fif. 23 ). The ~hallo .... ·no ....
regIOns generally correspond tC" dramage a rea~ for
!'c .... ark. Ko~h. and Diamond \ l ltc~S.
Inno" to the subrc £!lOn IS from rechan:c asslI! ned
to cells In the upper mod~ella~er and suh~urface
from the Railroad \ '"lIe\ rC !!lon. Rccharce lotals
61.000 acre·flfyrftable 8): mo;tly 10 the Dla;;ond anti
Roberts Mountains and Ihe southern half of thc Sulphur
Spnng Ranfe . An addltlo..al 10.000 ac re- ft/~r IS
slmulaled as subsu,f.. ::e flo" from Railroad \"a lle~
region. and 1.000 aere·ftlyr from the Death \'alle~
regon. Of Ihe subsurface fl o .... from RaIlroad \ ·al1c~.
abOUI 6.400 aere·ftlyr IS along the east and ~(It.llh ~Ide~
of :'\eW.lrk \ alley and about":'.900 acre·ft/~r IS Simulated as n OIMlOg nonh "arcl from Antelope \'3He~ Into
Kobeh Valley In the upper la~er (fig 351; about t.~OO
acre-{tI~r IS s~mulated as south"ard flo" from the Fls'"
Creek Range al the south end of Diamo nd \'al!c~ Into
the RaIlroad \'alle~ reil n.
T otal ~lmul3led outnoIM from Ihc ~ut-rcgl o n h
;1.000 a.:re·flJ~r Simulated c.'\· apo lfan~plratL c n fr ,'m
the upper mod..] la~er and d!~ch.l:fe ICO reg!('Inoi! ~rnn~>
III DI.mlo nd \'allc\ irom the lo"c~ lalci IPI.t! .,)" lU:
65.1Y() a;:fe-ftl~r. ~ h:.:h I~ Jrpr~l"mal~l~ the '.Im:: J~
the e~umateJ dl".:h~1!e of 61.()(YI tp f>:'.!'O(I ~.:re·i" ~'
ITom :';cv,ll'i... f\ (l"-:h. "nJ Dl .. m,'nJ \.I I!C~' It'I.!I~ ~l
hI 1"'.!,oO ..:re ·fL;}i In :';eIM.1fr. \.;t!1c~ E.d,Ir.. tQM'.
r 15-16). J 5.()(}(la.: rl!·nn r In K ot-c~. \ .Il1e\ 1Ru,h .In..!
(leret:. 19(--:. r :n ·• .lnJ· ;'0.000 J.:re-ft· \r ~n Dl.1:1h~nJ
\'allc~ H.uTlll. p.M. r :.1
.
GwunJ'"3tCr n.:'" In the •.Jhil!~ll n I~ rTlm.t:11~
(r,. m ro.:~"h.ll'fC .Ire.l' In thc n:,'Ul1t .• m. Il' dl~.:h:lrfl! .lt~·J\
:l the \i1lk~ nl10'·
Ah{lU: '\3 re~.:cn: cof Ih:: \;01.(
Inn '.... 10 Ihe: ...u~re~l{>n !~ 'Imul.l!cJ Ih:(, L.j:h the urrc:'
1.I~c r
D-'".,n;'\.Il'J nl''''' frun Iho: urj'\.·r I.! ~cr I') I:"e
1" \Iocr la\e( I,'ul, 1.0':;"0 a_r~··ft.H or Ihc n,,\\ In H:c
I·.... cr b;er . ..:: ':11(1 J.:rc-It.~r I~ -J: ... h.ll'fI.'J .•: Shlr;::~
H,' Srnnf ...mJ B.!IJc~ Srnnp l'n the .... C-:-IJ" :
Tr..l:"'rm_~:\I:;e~
Dloiml,loJ Voi~:C~ ii£ }!'. 1.!!I'!e I

mOo . .

slmulatec In Ihe lo"er la~cr arc Ic~s Ihan 0 (".(}() f\ ~/S
Ihroufh oul most of the ,uhrq:!on; ~OU l h\\ l'''[ o f the
Tq:lOnal ~rnnp. In contra'l. \'lluc~ r.lnfe from OU06
10 0.1 ~ H - /~ (fi f ~5 !. Simulated ltan'ml~~l\ II:C~ m Ihe
upper !il~c r arc ~cncrJ.lI~ Ie~~ than O. It-. f, -/_. C\lCn! In
K oh ~h anc Diam ond \ 'a11e\, .... h::rc lh!.'\ rJnt~ fWIll
0_1'" 10 0_66 ft :f~ (flf. :W.-\ ). · E!'tlm:lIed t;~n\rm:'l\ IU::$
Co; r.3\ln fit!. h:r'-cd con rumpmf le_l' :il '1\ \\ ;,ler ..\ dl~
m ~oulher r, Diamond \ ·.Il!c\. ranee from 0 (l: to
fl .: il~/~ ('::,.000 10 : 50.000' c"hVft. H.mll i. ItJ6'.
p !'i, These \alu::~ 3rc In th~ ~amc r,lO,!;c ib Ih(hC'
\Imui:llcd m thc modd
Snnulaled ground· .... aler fl (l .... w ShIrk: ri.lt
Spnn1! 'lna B .I,le~ SpTlng on the ... C. I ,de 01 DI.l!nond
\'alk~ ( ~ah!C I. fig : ) 1 I" from Ihe Roher!:- :>. {l Ul1lam~
~outh ..... e't of thc springs. Thl" Ii> Ihc ~alll :: "our:c arC:l
f or an e\ill1lJ.lcd 9.000 acr,,·fi/\; of !'uh"urf.lee 11 0""
from Gard::n \'allc~ (Ham il. I ~6S. P 25<t,, ··.:! ~I1l JlI
~3~m nn Ih.= .... I.'~! nJ:l~ o f thl' Rl'N:rh :>.I I,unlam, thaI
I~ Irtr.UI<U: 10 Pmc \'al!: : InOl ~t"H''''''n m fifo }5). TIl::
e,UrnaIe I~ t-a~cd on :10 Ilnhalan.:!.' he!\~;:o:n r.:.;:ha~fe
and dlscharf'~ In Garden \"a l!c~ and a h~draull':
!!radlcnt of ~5 10 110 fllml from thai \ :I1k ~ 10
DI.!m lnd \'alk~

Humboldl Subregion

The ~ Humr.l,IJ. ~ur.rl.'f1 o n cnC(lfT1r;1;:~I.'S at-out
5.1 0n Inl- It In:luJc~ .Ill or ran of '1\ _halk-m_no ....
repcon' In Ihe u1'f'I.'r \:l~er ffi !, :.~ I. TI,e su 'repon
fe ne rall~ .:l,'tTl!~r('lnd~ 10 Ihl! n O \. !'~ ~tem of Ibrnll .1:1J
' h,'f, I\Q..,,'1 al l"n ~ Ihe caq ,!lid <:'l'ulh t-"'u nJarle~.
C\.cp' : hl.' ~ c\.:luJ:.· Gr.I-" \ 'Jl\':~ To th:: n.lith and
\\ .:\1. Ihclr (1('" '~~(em InduJ: .. h.illfl' trlr.UI.I:~ 10 Ihc
Hu mh"ld: RI\e r IhJl c\lcnJ bl,'~ I'nJ thc m,..JeleJ .irc.}
SIIllUl.JtcJ I;-I~\''''' k th:: ,uhrc:':h~n 1< I : .~.{) · J .: r~··It.\:.
llf ,\hl.h 11_~. ' · .I_r::.::.\;'\- rc..:h.l:cl.' .h~l!::nt,·J·ll)
~'C'I1- In the u;'::,:.': IlhJe! 1.I; cr ..~.(lI)() J.:·re'IL~r-I' ilo\\
lr,'m he.IJ·Jq.-,nJo:n: li\," h,'un.!.I~l':' In lilt,' urr-..'·
LJ~: :_ C".lInn J .. rc·::.~r I' ,uhu~'-.,:c ii\'\\ Ir.':n Ih.:
DI.m1 ~J ,ut-ro:pl';...1I'.J I.f"'1(1.,_rl··tl~f !~ Ill'" fr olll
Ih~' Jl.,'""~·\llle an.! D::.lI~ \ ',:J1k, rCI:!C"n, J:Jl-k ~
SirtlU :.I:<:J ClLitfh.w, Iwm Ihe Hum~l lJ: ~ urrt"\: I(ln
Ir_.: iuJI." ~(l.l)o" a~ rc·fqr 3' C\.JrNrJn'f'lr.l!L,'n [h'm
Ille u;,,;-er IJ~ I'L ="' . '~ .1:rc·jl~: a, lea~3fe to hC.IJ·
Jl.'r~·nJ_·r· :1,,\\ rvu~"JJ ;-II!' In thc urr.: ~ !a:eL .1nJ
:5.1·10\ .I;rc·i" \r a- <uh_urI.I:;! Ii ,,\\ w Ir.e B~~nn c\ ille
~:f;":-· The !J!tc: !- irl'm m\ldel ,:cI!- J.ll':1f the -;rl·~t<
..r til:: Ru h~ :>.1.':.I,lI,lIr._. \\n::I ..: h('~J/.'ntJ~ lilnl In roN;'
IJ~ ~'~~ I' CJ<; .... .lrJ .lr.J \\C':\\..l,J I ( it.: _~::>.Il-.Jci .:ell$
oi~ 'n .: :ho: ~ro:'t' a":: m.:luJcJ I%':- :hc \\Jlcr-h.J!:.:t
~,.m~-.J:.I:; ..'n f\'~ t::: llrr"'~ Hu:nt- -:J: R:\cr rq:l ~n
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Thus. easlward n ow along the crests of these ranges IS
ac:ounled for as Simulated subsurface Ou lno .... 10 the
Bonneville regIOn: abou l 11,000 acre-fvyr is si mulated
Ihrough thc upper layer. Ihe remaining 1':.000 acre·ftf},r
is simu lated thro ugh Ihe lo wer layer.
Ground-waler n ow In Ihe subre!:ion is simulaled
from recharge areas in the mounlal; ranfcs 10 diS'
charge areas on Ihe adjaccnl valley n oors and 10 thi!
Humboldl River (fig . 35), Aboul 73 percent of the
101.11 Inn ow 10 Ihe subreclOn I'> Simulated Ihrouch Ihe
upper layer. Traf!imlss~viIiCS In Ihe lo"cr lay~r are

~~~::~a~e~~~~a~t-/~.:~Ug;~~~sl ~~ st~~re~~~;; :;~~
Transmissi vitics, 10 the upper la~er arc
generally less than 0 .006 ft· /s In the northern Ruby
r-.·Iountai ns and East Humboldt Rance, .... hlch correspends to Ihe 10w-permcabililY rocks- Ihal crop out in
Incse m o u~lam s (Plume. 10 press). anc bct.... ccn O.(K)6
and 0 . 18 ft · /s 10 the va!le\" lowlands and areas nonh o f
Ihe Humboldl River (fie .- 20A ).
Thc generally 10; transnl lssivlllCS In Ihc lo ..... er
layer may be relaled 10 th inning of thc Pal eOZOIC
carbonate rocks. OUlcrops of deep· waler clastiC roc ks.
chert. and volcaniC rocks of Triassic 10 Cambrian age
become increasingly abundant weSI of the Ru by
:-"Iountai ns. and correspondingly. outcrops of PaleozOic
carbonate roc ks become less abundant (Plumr and
Locally. ho .... evcr. volcaniC and
Carlton. 1988).
carbonate rocks in the subregion may be hlfhl: perm e·
able and may Iransmlt moderate quantllies o f frou nd
wate r to discharge poi nts near the nver. The spnn£S
ncar Carlin may be :'In example of IhIS.
In va1Jeys soulh oflhe Humt-oldt RI\·e r. ~l1nul:\lcd
evapOtranspi ration IS ':'7.000 acre-ft/~ r. In.:ludtnI;
lJ .OOO ac r > ftl~ r for 1\\ 0 arca~ In Hun tlnflOn \·':IJle~.
::'::'.000 ;tcrc-f!'/~r ~n PInC \ ·a!lc~. ('.000 a.:rc-iti yr from
Crc~ccnt \" allr:~. and ~.ooo acrc·1L~r In Gra.~ \',llk~
(flf 35 '. E~ll!n,lIel! e'ilrOlrJn'rlT.lIrcon In Ihl."l.' \.llk~'
lolJIs 5,.000 acrc·fL\r. :J.0I1O ao:rc·fv\T In HUf1un~·
Ion \'aJlc~ .lTC.' ( Ru~h and E\erl.'ll. !Q()~b. r :\. :::".
~ ":' .OOO a~ro:·fli ~r In Pmc \ 'alk~ (E.I~In. 1"'6Ib. r ::.
IOdudc~ 5.000 :lcrc·ft/\f ;t~ le:lk.lce 10 Pme Crc~' i.. J;
1: .000 aCfe · ft/H In Crc~:l.'nl \·.li\.:\ l Z('Ines . ]<1(;.].
p. :':1 ); and I:.'
a~rl.'·fL~ r In GrJ.~~ \"Jlk~ !E\crl'iI
amI Ru,h, IQ66. l' 1(.1 Crl'~:ent :lnJ Gr.l"~ \ · .ll1l·~~
arc on Ihe cdfC Oi the moJ clcd ar'·.1 and rc.:harfl· " !)Ill
mounl:lln ranfc, on Ihe \\I."t ~Idl.'thl.' \ Jlk~, I" n ':
slmul;tlcu C o n~equ::nll:. thc slIlIul:iled d!~.:h.J:~1.' m
Ihcse \ ,IJlC~ s 1~ Jrrfl.'':l,Jhl~ k~~ IhJn the e,ulll.I'cd
(ftg. 208,.

l,r

qU.lntll~.

T ol al sll1lulal::J uI_.:h.1r~c ! a~ C\ .lrNr.ln-rlr JII,'n
.,nd kakagc 10 he,IJ· dCf'l.'mknt 0 0\\ h'unJ.lrt o: ~ Jl ,'nf

Ihc Humboldt River I ~ 52.000 acre.fvyr (fif ~51 _ 'nus
quanllly re pres.ents only a fra cllon of Ihc 1(1\.11 eqlmal::d
C\'apOlransplralLon and w eamfio .... In Ihe Humboldl
R!vef Vallcy above Pali!'adc (Eakin and Lamke. 1966.
p. 59- 6OJ. Simulati on of regional £round-\\ater n O\\
\\ IIh Ihe mooel did not accounl for the local clreulatlCln
of waler adjacent to the Humboldt RI\"c r: ' :'I lncr. the
mode! IS deslfned 10 assess Ihe potcnt lal for rCf:lOna!
nO\\ from d1.stanl sources 10 rel: lOnal di~chaTl:~ areas.
!n thc upper Hum boldt Rlvcr ;cpo n. Ihe qu;nlily of
Simulated deep flow (fiow throu;h Ihe lo\\cr model
la ~e r) 10 Ihe Humboldl RI\cr IS small (a (e .... th (lu ~and
aerc·flfyr) com pared to local n O\\ Ocl","en the iI\'cr
and lis allu\ lum.

POTENTIAL USES OF MODEL
The !=round·\\3Icr 0 0 \ \ rmxld of the earr.,'n;I!;:·
rock pro\ mec is unlike most models IS Ihal Ihc extent
of :lqUlfen and theIr hydrauli.: pOOpCrllCS arc ~cn{'ral1~
unkno\\ n m the provm::e: 111U~. Ihe model fr::atl~
~Imrhfies nO" through a c o mp!e~ £eolofle ref Ion
Slmu!allOn results arc r.a"ed on a"~umm£ rl'~'ha r ~c \0
the province IS kno\\ n \\llh the dl~!T1bul10n ,,1' tr:lr-::-mls$I\ltles Slmulaled to malch the ~"neral dl$lnbullon of
\\at1!T !c\el~ and C~lImall.'S ('I f uls.:h:u!'l"
Hro \\e\a.
\\:licr !c\cl~ In consohdalcJ r('.:ks :trc gcncral!~ un ·
kno\\ nand C$um:\tes of rccharfc and dl~.:harfe arc
Con,equ~·ntl~. ro th!.:L
kfl('l\\n on! ~ appro\lm:llel ~
e qu J.lI~ \ahd dlsmbullons of trJnSmIS~I\ II!I!~ m:.~ t>e
found Ih:u ro:n1ll1 Ihc mood 1(1 he ~· ahbr.}lI.'J 1(' Ihe
O:\":ln~ \\at~·;·k\d dala anu c'tl m.lI l.'~ of rl·.:harf:: .. "d
dl,:hars" The moJe! fl1.J~ 1'><;- 1'>1."t sU!lcd for
Sllnul:tiln~

altcrna\l'l! t ran'ml'~J\lI~ dlqr;·
('\aIU,lie r ('ICnlla! ~ ('u r.:~ .ltl·.J- PI'
repon .11 srnn,:::',
hUIlI'n~ \CO

Slll1ubtlnf til<' dl"~'I' \' i Jlff1!nn~ rc~·h.l"fl· r;J1O:_
(In rCfwnal fr('unJ·\\ :lI::r 11,1\\. JnJ
SllllU!JiJng thl! effl'~i- oi chan~lnf locau(1n 01
Jh~h:\r~c (In lo: ~!on31 ~ro unJ'\~':lIo:r 0 ('0\\
Thcrd\1;e. Ih" r,'lcnll.Jl U'I!~ (I: thc modd arl.'
1:'1lno:J '011.' tn\>J1.'1 I' nut ~uJlcd 1(' rro:dJd .1':,·1l~.IIO:
\\:lln-!c\l'l l.kdJnc~ th.u \\(luld fc~uh fr o m pUllli'ln£
fh1unJ \\ale:' In Ih~' rr(H m.-c .-\1'0. Ihl.'
I' nN
'UIIl'J 10 rrcJt.:t i!1C .1.:,·ur.!l1.' rJte (If .:hallfc In n..llUr,11
d: -.:h:u!,c C,IlI,,,J b~ pumr1nf. t-..·.:au~~· tht,' ml..Jd hoir.~'; ~I!n ..·.llit>rJI::J Il' .ln~ tr.ln'lo:nl ~lIl1ublLvn~
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This report describes the results of a computermodel based a.."alysis of regional ground-water now In

the: e:aslt~m Great Basm, a lOO.OOO.mi 2 area tilat lzes
mostly in eastern I'cvada and western L'lah. with small
pa.'"tS in northwestern Arizona, easlern California. and
southern Idaho. The original \'CrSlOn of Ibis repon.
published in 199!. presented results that subsequentl y
proved \0 be adversely affected by a transpositional

error in thc computer data files that define thc model -

cell dImensions. This error produced an unintended
regIonal anisotropy in hydraulic conrlucu \'ay. The
results reported herei n conSIllU!C a rcanalvSIS of Teeion-

al flow after the transposillon was corr'cclcd
computer model recahbratcd.

and

thc

Ground· .....ater flow in the eastern Great BaSin has
been evaluated as pan oftne t..:.S. Geolo(;lcal Suney' s
Great BaSIn RegIOnal Aqulfer·System An al~ s ls . The
area IS referred to as the carbonate· rock pro\'lnce
because. dunng the PaleOZOIC era. thick sequ(;nces of
limestone and dolomIte \Ioere deposited In a shallov. sea
that Inundated the area. Since then. m .. ny epIsodes of
sediment depoSItion. volcamc actlvl1y. erOSIon. and
teclonic defomation by both compressIonal and
e:uenSlonal forces have altered the extent and thIckness
of the carbonate rocks. Tne prcsent-d:lY phYSiography.
which IS chamcterized by nonh- to nonheas:· lIendln£
mountaJn ranges separated b~ Intcnenm$ \'allc~ s that
are panl)' filled "'Ith sedlmt!n~ deposlIS eroded from
the adjacent m ountainS. IS the res ult of normal faullinc
caused b) extensIOn that began a ut 20 mllllC'n )eat~
01;0. Rehef bcl ~ een the block-fauhed moun tJIO:. .l.nd
the adjacent valle~ floors ra nges from 1.000 to more
tha n 7.000 fL
Shallov. ground· .... aler re,er'Olr~ If: the ba~1n fill
suppl} mOM of tl"1 ::um:nt (1£>921 pumr.Jg" irom v.ell~
In thIS i!eologlcby comple \ te rr:l.In
Aqulfer~ Ln the
underl}lng carbo!:at.: rcx:h are lar~cI~ und::\ek'rd .
regl(ln;tll~. ho .... e\cr. the~e aqUIfer, arc lr:1r.'n .HH
N'ciJu<;e the} rro \lde an a\enu~ for Interba~ln grl..'und.... 41er no~ The \,)Ur.::e of ground \\ ater 10 the r r\\\·
In.:e IS pre.:lrlta!lon. mo~t ('I( .... hl:h (.Ills In the hll:her
m('UnI':un ranges_ G rl'un,j·\\.ller dl\.:hafl:c 1\ m(,~II: h\
t:'ar('llIln)rlt.z:10n !n th~ lo'A ran~ ('I f the· m;m\ \:t1ic\ ~
Some pounJ ~dlcr iJl dl~:h3:p:S (re m S~.i:1. I~al
~rnn,\ Su.:h srnn~.§ arc fcd h~ rc.:har~e Ih"l <'r1~1·
r,"les neatb} In ,;onlIast. ~round .... au:r JI~har~ln!! at
lars:er. rC.£Jonal srnngs I<;sumg from the eart>onale·rod.
:aqu;ft'r~ onpn.:lles In dl~lant mountain . an~es
GfL)und-~ ,lIet n o~ In the r :OVtn.::e l~ I;onccp!ual.
lU.d 3S conSl5ung of t .... o comronc:nts: A re!.ltl\c h
cf-..aHo~ ont' In .... hlch thc Ov .... 1\ from mountatn .ailcc·s
10 adJ3Ct'nt \alie}s. anJ a deerer one In ~hl.:h ;hc
, rou:ld water IS tIansmliled tht01Jgh C.1!t-on3Ie rocks

benealh mountain ranges and vallevs to dl~ch:!.n!e areas
at distant spnngs or termlna! sinis. The m;\lmum
d~plh of fl o .... In the province IS unkno\\ n. but fre ~ h\\ :1'
te r has been detecled al depths as gre:lI as 10.000 it .
A I'm:e·dlmen slonal !;Tound-\.\;lIer fl o\\ model v.as
l.. ..... d to sLmulate Ihe concepl of shallov. fl ov. S\ sie ms
supenmposed over deepe r fl o .... s~stem ~. and lo'evalu ate regIonal fl ow. The modeled area I,. dlnded Into
recla ngular cells. 5 mi Wide and 7.5 ml long. that :Ire
elon galed In a north-northeasl\\ard dlreclion. Two
model la~ers arc used to s; '1!:l1e the shallov. anJ
deeper fl o .... systems.
The conceptuahzallon and slmulallon o f ree lOna!
ground-wate r flow Include~ ~e\eral slmpllfy!n!,: as;ulllp.
lions; ( i ) Fractures and solullOn openings In consol! ·
dated rock.s can be represe nted o n a regLonal s~ak as
a porou s medium C! ) Darc~' s La\\ IS appllcahk on a
regIOnal ~cale to fl (1\\ through the ira:tun:s and solu ·
tlOn (1 penlngs and a..:ro~ s ah rupt changes !n Inholop
(3) S l ead~- sL1te conditIOns eXIst. In which eSllmates of
pre senl-da~ recharge equal eSll mates of discharge flhe
dlschargc estImates used for each ' al!C~ arc ba~ed on
condlHons prior 10 ground-v.ater de\elopmen tl. ( ..1 )
Honzo nl31lransmlSH \IIY IS het(;rogeneous In the r~'p o n
bu ~ II IS homogenous :;nd ISOlIOPIC v. lthm each
ml - model cell. ( 5 ) Recharge IS from prccIPJlauon In
Ihe mountain ranses. and LS hlsed on prev JO u~l~
publi shed estl m:lIes. (6 ) RI\crs and lak c ~ thai borda
the pn'll'lOcc. as v.ell as the Death \ 'alle~ pl:!~a. can he
eLther a source or a Sink for gro und·v.ater Oml . 1"71
Discharge from regIOnal spnngs IS knov. n. and fl o" to
Ih(' "pn ngs IS through carhon:lle rods (8 , Spnng fl o\\
not sI mulated as dl~~'harcIOC from c:uho n:l1e TC'.: k ~ l ~
Included :l~ part of the dl~ch~·ug,· from shJllo\\ fro~nd
water . .-\lth0uSh the,c assumpllons arc rto babl~ l"a!Jd
f(lr p.lns of thc rr(1\ Incc. Ihe \ahdll~ C'f c:!i:h a$sumr·
Bon for Ih:: enllre ,1rca 15 n("lt kno\\ n, Be.-au,e 0; the
un..:er.';.lIn!~ of these a~~um rl lOns and t>;:.::au'e Ihc
c \ tent. t hl .-k n e ~~ . Jnd h~drauh, r rol'ertl ;: s (lf thc
~-3rlol1nalc aqUifer, thrDughout 1ll0~ t ("If the rro\ mL:C arc
I.i!fc!~ un"n(1\\ n. SlnlUlall(1n results do not rerfe.- tl ~
rcrh;:ale 11:lual fTOUnd-\\ ,lIer fl o v. In Ih;: pHn 'n.;:e
Thc re~ult~ ..1(1. h(lVoe\er. rrovld ~' 3 simpli lied con.:cp'
of Ih1;' dlHrIt-ullon of recharge. u! •.;:h.Jrfe. and ;10\\ 10
the rr('\ m:e \~ J!hln the lllnllJlI(lOS (1f currem under~t.lnJIO ~ JnJ thc hmll:ltlClM of Ihe mOOel ~mlUl at lOns
The ,;~'mi'u tcr mC'dd .... ;I ~ caiLt-raled ~~ adJus tlOf
tran~mIHl\ltles of cell;; m hl'th rl w&: l la~er,. and
\('ru.-al 1ca"an.:cs ~!v.een la~cr s Junng rq'Caled
~Imulauons
Cahrratlon pr(lecl'ded untt! 'InlulatC'd
.... .. Ier l e\e!~ and Simul ated dls.::haTge as C\Jpo ·
trJn:,plrJlJon nnd reflonal·srn nf fll:m agreed \Ilt h
a\all3hJc .... aler 1c\~ !~ 10 most pla.:es. \\lIh the mapped
ulstnbutlon and eS tH~ateJ qua ml!~ o f c\apotrans·
plra!lon . .1Od .... lIh Ihl' c-tlmail:d 110\\ at repona!

n .s-

springs. The magn itude o f the estimated transm is·
sl\'ities and vertical leakances in the model IS depen·
dent upon Ihe quantity of recharge used In the simu lation. Estimates of recharge are approxllnatc and
could differ from actual recharge by 100 percent or
more. Therefore. the est imated lIansmisSI\'l\les and
leakances include an uncertainlY equal to or g.reater
than that of the estimated recharge . Additional unccnainty in the distribution of transm issi\"itles and
lcakances results from the scarcity of a\'aila ble waterlevel data (particularly for the carbonate-rock aqUIfers).
the lack of infonnation on the elOent and thickness of
the basin-fill and carbonate·rock aquifers. and the lack
of kno wledge on the diwi bution of recharge. Because
of the uneertaint,· in the transmissivnies and vertical
lcakances. other distributions may adequatcly SImulate
waler level s and discharge in the province. In addiu(1n.
the estImated transmi SSI\'lt les should be considered onl,'
on a regional has is because the \·alues rcprc~ent a~
avcrage for <11\ rocks and deposils included withm the
37.S·mi 2 area of a model cell . The hydraulic proper·
ties of the various roc ks and deposits within even a
single cell can \' a~' by several orders of magnitude .
In the upper model laver. transmi ssi vities range
from 0.000022 to 0.22 ft 1/s .., Transmissivities arc
ge nerall y greater Ihan 0.006 ft ~/s for cells corresponding 10 basin fill and carbonate roc ks and arc less than
0,006 fl"!/s for cells corresponding to other consolidated
rocks (which are assumed to be of low pc rmea~IIIIY ).
Lowest lIansmissi \'ltics arc simulated In the Greal Salt
Lake Desert. where an c:o.;lensive body of fround \\ ater
is saline and the elrculatlon of fre sh\\ :lIer IS mllllmai.
In the lov.er model laver. estlmaled tran s ml ~~I \ nle ~
range from 0.OOOO3~ to '0.66 ft: /s. Tr:lnsmi ~sJVl!les
greater than 0.006 fl-/s ;Ire slmul:Hed In the VICLl1I1~ of
Tc£ional springs or in areas \\here ground·\\ater
budgets Indlca!e In!erbasln fl ow. TI1CSC l One$ oi
higher transmISSIvity ma~ be relaled to r laces In Ihe
pro\'lnce \\ here thll:\.. s~'quenc e s oi r Jle07(1!C cart'onate
roc ks :'lre ~ 1111 pre~ent . The hl~he s l tranqm '.sl \ Itles arc
Simulated 10 narra .... bands aSSQCI:lled \\ Hh refl on,ll
srring.s In the While RI\er \ ·allc ~ In !;' :l~ te rn :-':~'\ ada.
the fo,lu ddy Rl\er SpTlnp In southern :-':eQd3, and Fish
Sprin!;s in \\ cst-central L·llh . Ttan ~mI5S !\ Illes l::ss
Ih;1n 0 .006 f::/~ arc ~I mu latcd thwufhllUI mu.:h (1 f the
proVince. LO\\C5t lIan s ml ~S t \ lIIeS are ~lInulaled iN the
Great Salt Lake Descrt. for D('al h \ ·alk ~. and for the
e:<:tremc southern end o f the pro\ Incc .
Onl~ one of SC l eral extcnSI IC cast ·v.e .s HT~' ndlnf
hneaments could 1:1:: correlated \\ nh a marked chan!.:~·
In the s unu !'lIed and mea~ured v.ater· le\el trenJs. l1~ls
hncarnent. called thc tranS\erSl' crustal NJundarl.
e.\ lcnds across southern :-':C\ ada, II fenl'rJ1!~ .:orr~' .
spnnds to: The southern t'xtC'nt of CenCI"! : \ ol.;:;'lnt ,m
In thc pro","..:e: to :l conSIderable :.outh"ard de:hn:: In

the al titude of the valley flOCTS: a change in gravitv:
and the location o f left· lateral shears. Except for' a
narro .... l one orh l.!;h \ransmISSI \'lIles In ca"tern :-':e\·ada.
aSSigned.,. values tn the .lower model b:-er arc lcs~ than
0006 ft -/s along the lineament.
Tne lack of correlallon of m'lrked chan!=cs In
s:mulaled water level s and transmi ssl \'llles. as v.e1l as
observed watcr·levc! trends. across other hn;,:aments
north of the transverse cru.stal boundan m:chl ]y.: due
\0 diHuplion o f Ihe lineaments by yo·un~e-r faulting .
However. severa! rCfional sprinp arc ne.:l.r the !tneaments. \\ hlch su£g~' sts that sl:gments alon£ somc of the
lineaments may restrict regional ground-waler fl o w.
The model si mulates Ihe concept of numerous
shallov.·no ..... reFions supenmposed upon fe\\cr deepflow ref ions. A IOtal of .!5 sh all ov.·flow re~ ](1n~ arc
identified in Ihe upper modd la~ er on the t-J_tS (1f
hor:zontal fl o\\ betv.cen cells . In Ih:: lo\\er l.i~cr. 0 0 \\
i~ grouped Into dt.'ep-fl ov.' ref 10m and $ubreglOns. A
101011 of 17 deep-flo .... subrcfl ons arc dellne.:l.ted, also on
the baSIS of honzontal fl o w h::t v.een cells. The subregIOns arc. In turn. grouped IOto five deep-fl ov. regl (1ns
on thc baSIS of areas hJ\·lnf sllnuiated watcr 1c\' eI~ that
fenerally dccllne to\\ard one of fivc reSlonal dlschar,!;e
areas. These arc nalll~'d the Death \ 'a!l cv, Colorado
River, Bonne\"l!le. Railroad \' alley, -and upper
Hum boldt River reg IOns. S1!nula!ed \.\atcf le\els arc
fenerall~ IlIghest in south western L·tah and east-eentral
:-':e\ ada. wtoere al tll udes oi the valle\ So fl Qors :Ire
hIghest. From thIS ar~·a. \\ atef levels · !;cnerall~ de·
cre:lsc northward to\\ard dl$charfe ar(':tS In the upper
Humt-o!Jt RI\er and Bonnel Ilk reg IOns. and south\\ ard
to\1 ard dht·h:lff!e areas In the C olorado RI\ er .md
Death \·a lk ~ re~ lO n s. Wlthm the arCJ of hlf!h \\ JI::r
Ic \d $ In east·central ;\c\ada. ~ o me o f the p ound \\a ter
t1o\.\ s to a teflmnal Sin k In R.ll imad \ 'a! lc~
W ate r rud!=eH fo~ I.a.:h (1f t h ~' d('~T·i1 " \\ refl C'n ~
.lre $umman/t.'d In t:lhk 9. The bud ~ct s tn.::lude ti,ll\
\\Jthm the o \cr1~m!= sha!lo\\-flo \\ rcpons The r.uJ·
~ e b Ibt c r os ~·b (1 und:u: n(l\\ r·
··n fel.:hlnS l:1e ~' ;lU,e
.:dls. that str.id,lIe a fl (l\.\ 'refl"n bou nda::- arc a"lgneJ
to on!~ o nl~ o f thc Iv.,-. r\'f!l on~
j t>e.:au~e ~ 1l 11ulat::d
11('" In the sha!l" ,,·flC' \\ rep on~ IS n(1l e\e::\\hcre In
the ~ame dlre':1l0n :1~ Ih:11 1TI the unJerl~ Inf deer·jl\1\\
~! Qs t C'f the ~lmul,lI eJ fl,m I ~ tn the u r~ r mC'Jd
i.l~ ~·r Tot,ll SI!11Ulal(.'d InflO\1 1$ about I S mtlh,1n ;\.:ofe·
fl ~ r \at>l)ut .' per.'1;'nt ('If the l(ltal rre~·lrl1aI10n 1. \\!lh.tll
lout :.
a c rl'·iL ~r aS~lgned:l. ... re.:harge t(l the nll'un·
lJ.lns (lOll-ie 0 ). Thl~ m11(1\\ d\'c~ nOt m.:luJe r::.-han.:::
Ih:.! L~ dbcharFJ k',;an~ .. that I~. \\Ithm Ihc s.amc:-"5.
im~ mOOel eel!
If thh Tl·.:t1.Jr~e 1\ ere In.:!uded. the
l·,tlOl:l!ed I0tal ml1(\\\ \\ ould t-c ~.:m~IJcra~h 1110fC.
Sllnul:lt~'d (lutllcm IS !11oJ:.t!~ from the upper i.l~ er as
~'\ap ot r:tn~plrJllon ~ at>o ut L! mdit on acre·fL~r I 3nd as

Table 9. Simulated ground·water flow bUClgets lor IlYe deep·l low regions of modeled alea
rAil amounl~

II) :acre· feel per ~·e;ll' lacre·fthn rounded 10 neare'l UYYl OIcrr .ftty: Amuunl< of mounl~,n "' ch:;J.l"~ e an: ~",~n~.! :..<
d~nbed In lexl ~euon IIIkd "E'lImate. of R ~( I\:.:'~~ · . all OIh~r 1I'led amount. 3rt: determined from mode! ',mubuon. ;md ..re mun,kd
3."e

10Il( J:e5t 1.000 acn:·ftlyr)

Budget component and
(in parentheses)
model layer involved

Death
Valley
region

Cotorado
River
region

161.000

202.000

16.000
0

b 5.000
0

Bonneville
region

Railroad
VaHey
regIon

Uppel
Humbotdt
River
region

Entire
modeted

I:-:FLOW

,'lounlam recharge {upper)
Subsurface inflow from
adJacefll rcglon~ (bath)
Leakagc (upper)
Toral lnno\\.'

/I

177.

: 07.000

I..:;.

91.000
97.000

t

855 .000

13: .000

li":.OOO

3..:.cXX)
0

d 2.000
0

' 1: .000
g ;.000

S89.

,

1; ..: .

1 . 5 ~":. 000

rj)

3.000

ISO.

I.~ :- .

L~I.000

L: I;.OOO

OL"TFLOW

Evapotransplr3l1onh {upper)
Reponal spnngs (lo .... c:)
Sub~urfacc outllo... to
adjaccnt re,glons {bath)
Leakage ( up~r)
Totaloulflo\\.r

:::.0Cl0
I 3.

j 10.000

• 8,

o i.

150.000

: 05.

- 55.
6":.000

56.000

8.000

I : ~.OOO

.I:

p ~9.

:..: ,OOC

0

: II.

'" : 5.000
q : S.OOO

'I,
101.000
1.5:6.000

Includes 8,IX)() 3cre·ft/H (rom Colorado River re:l:lOr. and 5.
3c:c·fllH (rom R.lllrOJc '·ln~ 1 rt."Clon
b Includes 2,000 acre- rll;'r from Bonne:\ ll1e: rcglOn.-1.
acre·iv~r fr("lm R31lro3J \ alk~ rC~lon: 3nj : .
3cre.rt/~r
from De3th Vallcy region.
c Includes ":.000 acre·ftlyr from Railroad \·3 I! c~ rCSlon. : 5.1Y'() 3;:: c·flt~r from upf'1!t Humt-<llJ: Rl\er rC~lon. and
/I

5.00; ;'~:fi:n~v~l~~~~::~o R,lcr reSlOn
t Includes 10.000 Xrt.rll~r Irom RJ.llroad \'3Ilc~ region. 1.":00 J~r~·~::: fr("lm DCJ:h '·JlIc~ r~p"n. and (!OJ acre.l .. :-:
(rom Bonnc'lllt region
I !\tt flo .... among rtiloM ....1lhm :n<'deltd 3rea I' l ero
I From HumbolJt RI\e~ ai"d 'CIe:Clcd Int'oUI3:lC<
Ii l:!dudes c\a!'<-'tr3..'l\pltJliCln of flo .... !I\I\T, ~~tl s;:n:'lj:.~ that Jte ~H;J~.cd !("I t'o:." dl'''~JiPr.; (ro:-:\ urpc~ lJ~:'":. J('I:."- n.~:
lficlfe CI3 transplf,llIon from rC!liC'na] 'prmp :I':J: JiC ~lmmuia:cJ 1(0 t"C d15.:hJl'j:lnf Hom le .... ci IJ:ct
In.:ludes 1.
acfe-!lI~r 10 urro:-" P ...,~:J: RI\e~ rep!l:l J:ld : .00 J.:re.ft-~, Ie> C{li(lr.lde> RI\c! rcpe>~
~ Include.. :!.
a.:t('.fL~r J. B r·:-C'\) .. c re~: .. n JnJ ,.( •...., .l.; ~ c·t!.~: t, D~J:t- \ .lik~ Iq':!('Ir.
Includcs 5.000 a~re-ft.~f to (" lorJ;.!,' RI\cr tC'~It'1n. : ,
J~f~·fl.~: I,) RJilWJJ ' ·al!c~ 'q:a:'n. and 1.(0" ('\3("rc·:1. ~r \tl
uppc:: H",mboldt Rile: tepon
'Ir..:luJc:s.
lcrc·f:..~r \0 li':J:h \ .lj;c~ r~i:('In. 10.{'(l(l 3..r('-fl.~r I.' ;;ri'C' HUI!'l~!d: RIH: tL'!!I("Ir.. J.(V"() .l:rc.;L~r
11'1 Bcnnc\llIe r;::pon. and !.
a.:re-fL~r 10 Coit'~JJ" RI\er rCfll'l:':
III To Bonnelilk r('"IN1
If To De3!!": \"3Ik~ p;J~J
·1:,.:llJJc~ ~.
,t.. rc-fl.~r t(I \·I~~I" RI\e~ .l,ll.! : .
l.;rc· f;.~r !(1l.:u.C' '!cJ.! .l:lJ C(Okr.lJ" Rncr
I' In..:ladc) 3..:.
J.:re.f~~r 1(1 Sc'u:r R,\Cr .J..,d SC'lcr l:u.~. ::.1\. ~.;:c·rl.'r :(ll'tl~ l3l..e. lnJ }.;.~.., J:rc.f~H :\'
Giell Slit Llke
. .
q To H<l:Ti~1J: RI\er anJ «1c"-Icd !:l'tutJ.~c~
, T(1::11 old.o'" do~\ no: J; ... .1~~ e:t1.JJ: :,:1: m:lo .... d...::o rot.:nJ,~.~ (If 'nJl\IJ;,;J1 \aluc<
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leakage to surface· water bodies and to the Death
Valley playa (about 100.000 ac:re·ftJyr). ~I ost o~ the
simulated now in the lower layer IS in areas of high
transmissivities. Flow is down\\.'ard in Tech<lrgc areas.
then lateral to regional sprin£S or to areas of discharge
from the upper layer. Total si mulated Oow In the
lower layer is 428.000 acre·ftlyr. or only 28 percent of
total innow. About half the now throufh the lower
layer (211.000 acre-ftlyr) is simul::ted as di scharge \0
regIOnal springs. Thi s si mulated total IS only 0.5
percent more than the estimated lotal for the re£i onal
springs.
Simulated regi onal· spring now is extremel y sensiti ve 10 changes in transmissi\'i lies in both layers and to
changes in vertical leakance tletWf:en laycrs. For
eX:lmple. incn:asing transmissi vitics in the lower l:lyer
hetween Ash Meadows in Amargosa Desen and Dealh
Va1!ey results in less spring now :It Ash Meadows and
f rcater Oow to Death Valley. Sunilar results arc
simulated 031 Muddy Rive~ Springs in southern Nenda
and Fish Springs in west·central Utah \\.hen transmissi\'ilics arc increased downgradient from the
springs. Even minor changes to the assigncd hydT<lu ll~
properties can rcsult in changes !o the discharge at
regi onal ~ prings . The final assi gned distributi on of
transmissi vities and vertical leakances results in Slmu·
lated waler levels. regional-spring nows. and evapotranspiration rates that reasonably duplicate measured
and eSllmated values. Ho",c\·cr. Other combinau o n~ of
transmissivlies and vertical leakan c e~ may be posc.lble
that also would reproduce measured water 1c\ els and
estimated discharge in the prO\'lnce. but \\ ould result In
diffe rent patterns of ground·",ah:r Oow and dIfferent
configurallons of nO\\ · region houndarles.
The Simulatio n results pre5ented In tillS rQ'1on aa'
only Jpproxlm atc hecau$.c of uncertamtle5 In the
quantl\:- of recharre to and evarotransplrallon fwm the
aqUifers In the prO\ Ince. and N:..:ausc the ".:\tcnt.
thh.:kne~~. and h~ drau ll.: prorertles of Ih~' !.".lrh,)nJ'c
aCJUlfcr5 arc lar1=ely Unknl\\\n :"\unethck,(. ~e\er.ll
p:neral con::1 UStOflS can Dc mJJe on the h.N:< (If
a\":ulahle mform,illOn and the mooel 5Imul<l\I('In(
Most ground·\\:lt~r 00\\ In th~ prcl' In':'\.' 1<
relall\ d ~ shalltm . mo\ Ing from rc.:h.1tfl"
areas In the mOu ntalO ran ses t(l dl,ch:lrgf:
areas In the adjacent \ Jlle ~ ~

Direc t ion~

of shallow gro und·waler Oow do not
e\erywhere correspond to the dlTc::llOns of
deep pound·w,lIe r 00"' .

~'l o st

consolld:lIcd roc ks tlenc:lth Ihe valleys
.md $urround lfl£ lTl o unlaJn~ arc nOt hlgr" .
Iransmlssn'e. $uggcstln!= etlher Ihat nOl :Ill
carbonate rock$ arc highly permeable. or that
not all valleys and surrounding mountains
arc underlain by carbonate rocks.

Ground·water no w to the lan'er "'c!on31
spnn~ s IS tkough permeable ca;bonate~rod· :
that transmit WJter from dlst:ml re ch3r~e
<He as bcneath intcncflIn£ mountain s and
\·allcys.
Only ~mal1 quantlltc, of dCf:p 110\\ dl~t:h:tq:~' nt
the tcnmnal smks (the Grcat S:11I L:IIo.c. tll~
Great Salt Lake Desen. the Rallroad ' ·alley
and Death \' 3!1t· ~ pbYJs. and the Co lorado
and Vlr!;1fl Rn·ers): rather. mas; of the deep
no\\. disc harges a! "l'flonn! spnnfS and in
areas of e,·apotranspl rauon upgradlent from
the lermlnal Sln k5.
Onl y small qUantllleS of deep nO\~ arc slmu·
lated In Ih l ' upper Humtloldt RI\'er re!= lOn .
b ct:au~e most of Inc j:round ":Iter d l ~ch3rf·
In!:" along Ih~' nvcr IS from k1("al 001.\ a:.s(.1("!·
ated \1 tlh the n\ eL
Tnc moof:l IS a (IInrh flC"3t10n of 110\1 thr\1u~h a
comple \ ,(',!;wn. tn \\hl ..-h h~dr3uh::::
propertIes can chanFc ::ilrup ; ! ~ t--C'::lUSC (If ch:lfl!,cs In
IHholo!:,,~. The Ia.:k of tnformatlon ('n thc e'ient of
Jquli::r~. their h~Jral'h.: prOpei1lcs. :md Ihe dl,mhuiI('n
(1\ \Iater k·\el, m Ih .. :u.jul f:: rs pre .. luJe ~ dc\c1oplflf a
mNd In \' hl":~ onh 01,,- ·11strlhutlon l~r tran~mb _ l\ I\~
I~ !'("~It-k. Tne mod e!. tnerci("rc. 1l1.l~ not r::h:lhl~
rr~'JI:t I\Jler-k\c! .k.:lin~-~ Ih:1I Il llull! r c ~ult iwm
pumrtnf p ound \\atL'r In Ihc rro\ In.:e. nm 'Imubl~'lh c
rJte of chan!:"c III natural dls.:har!:" L· caused b~ rump1!lf.
The tnNcl mJ~ be he~1 sUlteJ f,IT sllllulatlng different
IrammIS~I \ II~ dlSlrtbullan5 10 e\ aluale r C'l cnllJI sour,·c
arcas of f('p onal 5pnnfS. Jnd for SUllul.l!lf}1= kli"lf-term
cfic.:ts of chanftng rL-~'hlrfe Jnd dls:har,::C" lIn reflona!
pound·"'Jter fio".
Folo!:"l.:a 1! ~
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